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DEATH
DISTRICT SCHOOLS 

ARE PASSING AWAY
“ And It’s a Good Thing”  

Says State Official at 
“ Green”  Meeting— Trans  ̂
portadon Discussed.

WEATHER IDEAL 
FOR Y E E  GAME

As the district system is being 
abandoned by growing communities 
throughout the. state and consolida
tion is being effected the transpor
tation of school children is growing 
to be one of the towns’ and cities’ 
most series problems, George Stur- 
gess, chairman of the Committee on 
Attendance for the State Board of 
Education told a group of attend
ants at a hearing in tjic Manchester 
Green school last evening. The 
hearing was called to properly re
cord the complaints of five citizens 
regarding the transportation of 
school chUdren from the i extreme 
northeast section of the town to 
the Green school.

Must Meet Problem.
Mr. Sturgess said that towns and 

cities would have to meet the ques
tion squarely and would have' to pay 
out large sums of money for trans
portation. The small schools are 
closing in this progressive age, the 
state officer stated, and he re
marked that “ it Is a good thing.’ ’ 
The closing of the neighborhood 
schools, however, creates long dis
tances for children to walk and 
necessitates transportation. Every 
dollar spent for transporting a child 
to school is one dollar less that can 
be expended upon the education. 
Transportation expenses, therefore, 
use up a lot of with no ac
tual return in education.

Walking Healthy.
Parents of children complain that 

they want their children to have 
every bit of education possible, and 
use that as an argument to persuade 
towns to transport theit^cMldren to 
the schools. Yet by demanding 
transportation they are cutting 
down the funds the town has avail
able for the education of their chil
dren. Mr. Sturgess said that educa
tional officials were concerned first 

. for the health of school children 
and second for their education. He 
jelieved it good for children to walk 
to school if the distance was not 
unreasonably long.

The transportation problem nar
rows down to the question— is the 
distance a child must walk too far 
for any normal child to be required 
to walk? On this basis the State 
Board of Education tries all com
plaints regarding the transportation 
of children to school, and on this 
basis the complaint entered by the 
local men will be tried. Mr. Stnr- 
gess merely makes a report to the 
State Board of Education and the 
decision is sent to the complainant 
and the local Board of School Visi
tors.

Local Complaint
The situation which made last 

night’s hearing necessary was' a 
complaint registered by William F. 
Steele, Charles O. Steele, Adolph 
■Schmidt, Henry Charles and] 
Charles Smith. All with the excep
tion of Charles O. Steele live on 
Vernon street, about a mile and a 
half to two miles from the Green 
school building. The school bus 
transports children from the north
east- section of the town making a 
turn at the junction of Lydall and 
Vernon streets. This is from three 
quarters of a mile to a mile and a 
quarter from the hjomes of four of 
the complainants.

Petitioners’ Claims
The petitioners claimed that the 

distance was unreasonable to ask a 
child to walk. They said the road 
was bad and that in winter time 
and stormy weather it was .neces
sary to keep the children home 
lather than make them . walk..thg 
long distance. William P. Steele has 
one child seven years of age, and 
is at present boarding onjs child, 
eight years old, the son of Charles 
O. Steele of Delmont street outside 
the Green district. Adolph 'Schmidt, 
B petitioner, has no children attend-

Blue Team to Oppose Mary
land at New Haven— Line
up of the Teams.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 5—  
Yale’s varsity football team was 
ready to start the game against 
the University of Maryland In the 
bowl. Weather conditions were right 
for football, a large gathering was 
expected with hundred* of grammar 
school children who will be guests 
of the Yale Athletic Association, 
and a snappy game seemed likely.

The lineup of the two teams fol
lows:
Yale Maryland
Scott, l e ....................... Dodson, le
Quarrier, I t ...................  Zulick, It
Greene, I g ...............Wandrack; Ig
Charlesworth, c . . . .  Bafford , (C)
Webster, (C) rg ...........Crothers, rg
Eddy, r t ........................ Adams, rt
FIshwick, r e ....................Young, re
Hoben, q b ............................Kessler, qb
Caldwell, Ih b ...................... Thomas, Ihb
Decker, r h b ...............  Snyder, rhb
Cdx, fb , ........................Linkous, fb

Officials: Referee, J. B. Keegan, 
Bi)ys’ Club, Pittsfield: umpire, J. 
C.̂  Hennessy, Brown; linesman, J. 
C. Hollenback, U. of P.; field Judge, 
H. A ., Fisher, U. of P.

Coolidge Sends Planes 
To Flooded Districts
Washington, - Nov. 5.— A recon-^to get in touch with Governor

naisance of the flooded areas in 
New England states by army air
planes was ordered today by Presi
dent Coolidge.

Mr. Coolldge’s home county Is 
reported badly hit by the flood and 
he and Attorney General Sargent 
are keenly eoncerned because they 
have been unable to get any word 
fY-om friends and relatives in the 
state.

The commanding general of the 
corps area at Boston was instructed

Weeks of Vermont and proffer any 
aid that the army is In a position 
to furnish in the way of food, blan
kets and other supplies.

The aerial reconnaisance was or
dered by the president because of 
the inability to establish communi
cation with the strickeh areas.

The planes will leave from Bos
ton, and will report to army head
quarters at Boston upon their re
turn, the reports being relayed to 
the 'White House.

LINDBERGH PLANE 
IS FORCED POWN

On Way to Detroit Flyer 
Lands On a Farm Near 
Binghamton, N. Y.

RUTH EDER STARTS 
ON HER TRIP HOME

SLAYER WITH GUN 
SUBDUED BY HSTS

Willimantic Man Kills Wom
an, Assaults Husband But 
Youth Catches Him.

Carries One Trunk, 17 Gowns, 
Four Coats, Six Hats and 
Two Pairs of Shoes.

Paris, Nov. 5.— With the praise 
and good wishes of all Paris to bid 
tbem farewell, Ruth Elder and 
George Hal deman boarded the 
Aqultania today on their way back 
to the United States.

Both were a little paler and thin
ner than when they left New York 
on their adventurers trip which 
eventually brought them from the 
brink of death to the heights of 
fame and popularity. But both 
expressed their happiness over tjvo 
things— that they are going home 
and that Paris received them so 
cordially.

Ruth is sailing as Mrs. Ruth Wo
mack with one trunk, two bags, 17 
Paris gowns, four coats, six hats, 
and two pairs of shoes. She was 
anxious to see her ■ husband, Lyle 
Womack, who cabled he was wait
ing for her In New York.

“ What a darling boy he Is,’ ’ Ruth 
said. “ But I told him not to do it 
since he risks losing his government 
job in Panama by leaving his post 
for so many days.’ ’

At the Anal press conference last 
night Ruth was gay and happy and 
Insisted upon shaking hands with 
every newspaperman present thank
ing them for their kindness. She 
said:

“ It Is an revoir to Paris for me. 
I have'had a glorious time.’ ’

She was highly amused when 
Benjamin Franklin Vaughn, promi
nent soeiety man of Provi3ence, R. 
I., slipped into the press conference 
on a bet that he would be able to 
speak a few words with Ruth.

Binghamton, N. Y., Nov. 5.— Fol
lowing a night spent at St. Joseph’s 
rectory, sixteen miles from here 
after his plane had been forced 
down near Montrose, Pa., Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh expected to 
hop off this morning, resuming his 
flight from New York to Self ridge 
Field, Detroit.

Col. Lindbergh, together with 
Major Thomas G. Lanphler, of Sel- 
frldge Field, was brought to Bing- 
liamton last night by William S. 
Brock. round-the-world flyer. 
Brock had been In Binghamton In
specting an airport .during the day 
and when Informed that Col Lind
bergh was down on a farm near 
Montrose left Immediately for the 
scene.

Forced to Land
Col. Lindbergh was forced to 

land on the Matthew McDonald 
farm, six miles from Montrose, by 
engine trouble. Major Lanphle ĉ, In 
another 'machine, also landed, "rhe 
young trans-Atlantic flyer was en- 
route to Detroit where he planned 
to take lessons In acrobatic flying 
under Major Lanphler’s guidance.

Brock announced this morning 
that Col. Lindbergh was scheduled 
to leave for the farm about 8 
o’clock and would take-off. shortly 
•thereafter. The weather was fair, 
with the exception of a slight fog 
which was expected to lift. Brock 
said.

Willimantic, Conn., Nov. 5.—  
Brooding over financial affairs until 
he was in a frenzy, Sava Mathvink, 
a gigantic Russian went gunning 
for Jacob Berkowltz, local real es
tate agent, who with Mathvink held 
a mortgage on a Pleasant Valley 
farm. Mathvink carried a shotgun, 
a ,<3 8 calibre revolver and a hatchet. 
He marched up to Berkowltz’s home 
last evening and pushed the kitchen 
door open. Berkowltz sprang to
ward the man to repel him with his 
fists. Mrs. Berkowltz backing, her 
husband up. There was a crash In 
the kitchen and Mrs. Berkowltz 
fell, the top of her head blown 
away.

Assault Husband

C n r  IN DANGER 
IF DAM BURSTS

Inhabitants of Winooski, VU 
Are Preparing to Flee tn 
Hilis Today.

Mathvink stood dazed a moment . , . rn-vico oii
and Berkowltz sprang past him Into--

DRIVER RESPONSIBLE
Bridgeport, Conn., Nov. 5.— 'Wil

liam J. Penachio, of 1015 Hope 
street, Stamford, was today held 
criminally responsible by Coroner 
John J. Phelan for the death of 
Hother R. Plesner, of Springdale, 
who on October 31 was killed when 
a car driven by Penachio struck a 
bakery truck' driven by ^leaner at 
Hope street and Toms road.

the street. Mathvink roused him
self, dropped his weapons except 
the revolver and gave chase. He 
caught Berkowltz a hundred yards 
away and beat him over the head 
with his revolver. Merrill Itle, a 
youth of 19, came upon the men, 
pushed in between them and con
quered the big Russian with his 
fists as Berkowltz fell. Then Ide 
took the revolver and collared 
Mathvink, marching him to the po
lice station.

Coroner Arthur G. Bill drove 
over from Daivielson as soon as he 
heard of the killing and. began his 
investigation, working until nearly 
midnight and then adjourning the 
inquest until Monday. Berkowltz 
is in St. Joseph’s hospital suffering 
from shock and superficial wounds. 
Mathvinik is locked up.

Burlington, Vt., Nov. 5.-^Win
ooski, a city in a valley just outside 
of Burlington, anxiously awaited 
news from Essex JnnictJon, 
a few miles above, where the larg
est dam In Vermont was on the 
verge of breakihg today.

If the dam breaks the entire city 
of Winooski, with a population of 
6,000 would be flooded.

Already the bridge connectinig 
the city with Burlington has been 
swept before the rushing waters of 
the Winooski river.

The American Woolen Company 
mills are near collapse. It is In 
these mills that practically the en
tire population of the city of Win
ooski earns Its living.

Bridges on the Rutland & Cen
tral of-Vermont railroad have col
lapsed cutting off all train service.

In the valleys farms and dwell
ings are totally submerged, cattle 
dying by the thousands. Heroic 
■work by rescue parties were re
corded today. The disaster is the 
greatest ever known to this state.

Word from Rutland stated that 
300 refugees were housed in the 
National Guard Armory there.

Scores in Rutland were forced to 
take to their housetops to await 
rescuers who came in rowboats and 
motorboats.

A mother arising in the middle 
of the night to feed her baby at 
Williston, near here, stepped into 
water up to her krtses on the floor 
of her bedroom. Running to her 
baby’s crib she found it floating 
and the child almost submerged. 
Snatching the baby In her arms she 
awakened her other children and

Neiirby City threatened as Great Wall of Water Sweeps 
Down From Vermont—Conneedent Rhrer Rising Rap- 
idly— Forfy Factories In IHmger Zone-^Death last 
Now'35 Wth Unconirmed Rnmors That There Are 
Many M ore-Damage Estimated at Fifty B o n r ,  30,- 
000 Homeless--Vermont IsolaM b"M ® „ Fanrine In

FEAR AN. KJfUaJSiAlUJ
IN FLOOD DISTRICTS

Boston— Fear Epidemic o f Typhoid— i
i - .

tinue to Be Swept Away.
Iges Con-

in
Boston, Mass., Nov. 5.— Leav- 
a stricken and paralyzed Ver

mont In Its wake, a great wall of 
water swept down the mighty Con
necticut river today menacing the 
north end "manufacturing, and resi
dential section of Springfield, 
Mass. 'j

W aters'of the Connecticut, un
leashed by breaking dams at St. 
Johnsburgh and elswhere, rose with 
alarming rapidity and the fate of 
Springfield’s industrial north end 
hinged on a dike on 
Thousands were warned to be ready 
to leave their homes or workshops 
at a moment’s notice when water 
seeped around the dike. Forty fac
tories were In' the danger zone.

Enormous damage was done In 
Springfield’s business district by 
water backing up In sewer drains.

of

Boston, Mass., Nov. 5.— As a' 
measure of precaution, Dr.̂  
George H. Bigelow, state health 
commissioner, today despatched 
typhoid vaccine to tb® western 
Massachusetts flood area. 
Enough vaccine to care for one 
thousand cases was rushed west
ward. It was feared by state 
health authorities that typhoid 
fever would break out - from 
polluted water supply.

Westfield, where 300 people were 
heipg cared for in church and halls 
was still in a had way today.

Hundreds Homeless.
■ Three hundred families had 

abandoned their homes in the Lake*- 
wood section of Pittsfield.- »

Meager telegrams came through . 
from Burlington, and St. Albans, 
Vt., today, being rented by way of , 
Plattsburg, N. Y., and having been

that Lieut. Gov. S; K  Jackson 
Vermont was a flood victim.

The biggest danger spot in New 
Hampshire foday appeared to he the 
Pemigwasse^vallhy. The ’ big dam
of the Bristol Public Utilities Com-i Lake Champlain
pany, holding millions of gallons 
of water, had cracked. The entire 1 
population of Bristol and the farm 
valley land beyond abandoned their 
homes during the night and fled to

remained until rescued.
Two army officers from Fort 

Ethan Allen saved the lives of two 
men by braving the swirling waters 
of the Winooski river. The men had 
been, on a bridge when it was cutjshire,-Rhode Island, Connecticut

n e a r l y  b u l l e t in s .
Boston, Mass,, Nov. 5.— Flood 

watfers of disaster continued today 
to sweep over great, sections of Ver
mont, Massachusetts, New Hamp

loose-^y. therriver and v ^ e  pnlted 
ashore by the army . men.

Part of Johnson’s grain mill at 
Winooski was carried away during 
the. night. Another grain mill was 
dynamited in an attempt to save 
one of the plants of the American 
Woolen Co.

National Guard troops were call
ed out and maintained a lime half a 
mile away from the scene of the 
dynamiting, keeping in check 
thousands of curious persons.

I m
•’{ sh'H,-

the hills
A cold snap followed Jthe rain to

day and the hundreds of homeless 
foupd a new problem to face—  

the r*lver"bank* ' sli®Uer and food. The American
majO'rity of highways were Impass
able having been washed away by 
roaring torrents of water.

Thousands Homeless 
The homeless of Vermont cover

ed nearly e^ery section. Among the 
communities temporarily abandtm- 
ed by residents was Ludlow, the 
home of Attorney General Sargent, 
which is in the - valley below Ply
mouth Notch, the home of Presiyj'. 
dent Coolidge. ^

Telephone oir telegrapK'communi
cation with Vermont as well as 
large sections of the other states 
in , the flood area was' completely 
disrupted. Railroad trains were 
stalled, automobiles were water- 
bound on the highways and thou
sands of commercial traveling men 
and others were marooned.

Boston was in the grip of a near 
milk famine as the result of the 
failure of milk trains from Ver
mont and New Hampshire to come 
through. The city was 200,000 
quarts short. Babies and mothers 
were being cared for flrst by the

EX-SEC. FALL ILL

Washington, Nov. 5.— The condi
tion of Albert B. Pall, ex-secretary 
of the interior and central flgufe in 
the Teapot Dome conspiracy case, 
was reported “ about the same’’ this 
morning.

MILLICENT ROGERS TO WED
ARGENTINEAN, SHE SAYS 

New York, Nov. 5.— Millicent 
Rogers, daughter of Colonel Henry 
H. Rogers, who recently divorced 
Count Ludwig Salm von Hoog- 
straoten, denied yesterday newspa
per reports that she had secretly 
married Arturo Peralta Ramos, her 
Argentine flance. She said the wed
ding would take place soon, how
ever.

and iffiasFern New' TOrh, taking a 
toll of at least thlrty-flve-lives and 
causing property .damage es/timated 
at fifty million dollars.

Unconfirmed 'reports circulated 
at. White River Junction, Vt., Indi
cated that what was already the 
Worst flood tragedy in the . history 
of this section might be even worse.

The big reservoir above Mont
pelier, Vt., was. said, by the reports 
to have broken, flooding the strieets 
of Vermont’s capital city to tho .qiofrihntnrc.
depth of ten feet and causing deaths ™Uk 
variously .put at from ten to two 
hundred.

Airplanes winged their- way 
north today In an effort to reach 
the stricken Montpelier as attempts 
by radio failed. Poor visibility over 
the foothills of the Green moun 
tains held the planes' back 
hours, however. -

Unconfirmed Reports 
One unconfirmed report in cirep- 

.lation at White River Junction was

Highlights of Flood 
Out of the great maze of the

Vermont is in the grip of the 
worst flood ever known in New 
England,’ ’ said a dispatch from St, 
Albans. “ Flood waters rising in all 
the river valleys, carried away hy
dro dams, highway, and railroad 
bridges, faeja-buildings, cattle, gar
ages and stores.

“ Ihe big mills of the American 
Woolen company at Winooski ara 
threatened with destruction also' 
the big paper plant of Mlssissiquol 
Pulp & Paber Company at Sheldon 
Springs. At the latter town a garage, 
containing 24 automobiles was 
lifted up like a toy house and swo'-t 
away. The tremendous loss is 
mounting hourly into- millions. 

Vermont Isolated. 
“ Vermont is practically cut oft 

from communication with the out
side world by railway and highway. 
Very few towns have any electric 
lights and power service and several 
places are without gas. Last night 
was one of terror in many. Vermont 
communities.

“ Thousands of families have fled 
from the valleys to thq hillsides to 
seek refuge.

Many lives have b e^  lost In vari
ous sections of the state. The death 
toll, however, will not be known 
for days. '

“ Hundreds of persons from out
side- the state are stranded at vari
ous points and it will be days be
fore they can communicate with 
thousahds of anxious relatives in

flood catastrophe today came these [other parts of the country or con-

Bits of the Week’s Local News in Picture Form

BRITISH KING’S ANGER 
BIOCKS ROYAL SCANDAL

(Continued on 2)

Manchester 
Stores and Banks 

Schedule

Mondays— 9 a. in.-6 p. ni. 
Tuesdays— 9 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Wednesdays— 9 a. m.-12 m. 
THURSDAYS—  '

9a, m.-9 p. m.
Fridays— 9 a. m.-6 p. m.
SATURDAYS—

9 a. m.-9 p. m.

r.c.-ul the Advertisement 
f jr  Tl^ursday Specials.

Publication of Greville’s Diary 
Suppressed; Reflected on 
Victoria’s Mother.

London, Nov. 5.— Probab’ ,” in, ac 
cordance with the desires of King 
Gecrge, the British press has se- 
verelv dropped the whole maUer of 
the 'publication of hitherto sap- 
messed portions r>f Char'.es Gro- 
ville’s diary an- r̂ or'.ntin.g reviews 
which Ignore tli'̂  more scandalous 
matter abmi' the royal famil.v.

This ’'avdenlarlv applies to Gre- 
vill--’s charge that K«ng George^ 
grea.‘-.grandmother was the mistress 
of her private secretary, Sir John 
Conroy.

The King’s anger was reported, 
in a whisper by the court official at 
one aristocratic jclub today, to be 
"appalling.”  He has always been 
extremely sensitive about refer
ences to his • immediate predeces- 
.sors, and it Js his decree that leads 
the dramatic""censor to forbid the 
appearance of Queen Victoria or 
her mother on the stage.

TREASURY BALANCE /

'Washington, Nov. 5.— Treasury 
balance Nov. 3; 3257,169,649.06.

highlights:
Rutland, Vt., saved by banking 

the Chittenden reservoir but the 
city is without drinking water, gas 

for or eleotriclty. Public and private 
' buildings taxed to the utmost to 
care for Rutland’s 300 homeless.

Five bridges down, railroad and 
automobile traffic blocked and 
scores homeless in and around 
White  ̂River Junction, Vt.

n in e  DEAD' IN BARRE.
Nine' deaths reported at Barre, 

Vt., the streets being flooded and 
.̂ the city , isolated.

Bur8tlng''qf' a dam at St. Johns- 
buiT. Vt., sent a roaxing flood down, 
the Connecticut River menacing the 
City, of Bellows Palls, Vt., already 
a flood stricken community. 
Granville, Vt., reported under water 
and grave feare lelj; fp.r .thfe safety 
of the populailoB.

The big paper mill at Sheldon 
Springs, Vt., in danger and a garage 
vrith 24 automobiles swept away 
'by the flood.

Rising waters threatened io  ruin 
the plant of the American Woolen 
Co;, at Winooski, Vt. - . .

Several houses almost completely

tinue on to. their destinations.’
Althougb^^ f̂obd and shelter were 

giving great concern today in the 
stricken areas, particularly In Ver
mont, the menace o f  typhoid 
throlitgh the drinking of polluted . 
water loomed. It was noted that in 
nearly every district hit by the 
flood the supply of drinking water 
had disappeared.

With wires down no accurate es
timate o f the number of dead or 
homeless was expected for several 
days.

Thirty-live persons were recorded 
^s drowned and estimates placed 
the number of homeless in Ver
mont at 15,000 to 20.000 with an 
estimate that the homeless In' other 
states would swell the grand total 
to 30,000.

RED CROSS ON JOB ' 
Manchester, N. H., Nov. 5.̂ —Lo

cal agencies of the American Red 
Cross were rushing preparations to
day to carry relief Into the strick- 
en flood districts of New England 
where. a sudden drop in tempera
tures had added to the suffering of 
thousands of refugees today.

food and medical sup-— Bedding,----under water at Bast Wallingford p|jgg ^gre piling up for immediate

UEArtlMC OW ^UWDA'f AFTErtNOOAJ
MOv/IES' .  -----
reiL T«E HERALD U/HAT YOU 

ABOUT IT---- -

and- Springfield, Vt,
Bridges out and homes flooded to 

the second story windows, at Ben
nington, Vt.

Two children, reported drowned 
at Sharon, Vt.I with the village of 
Milton reported submerged.

In New Hampshire*
From New Hamrshlre, where 

several thotisand persons had fled 
from the Pernlgewasset valley flqod 
conditions In some sections weire 
almost as had as those In the flood 
area of Vermont.

The model to'wn, of Beehee river, 
•with a population of 600 persons, 
was flooded. All highroads In New 
Hampshire from Claremont upstate 
to Woodsville were bogholes.

The northern New Hampshire 
telephone system ?̂as disrupted by 
floods at Littleton.  ̂ _

In Massachusetts and Rhode Is
land the waters appeared to he re
ceding somewhat today. The great
est damage had been doim at 
Becket, where a reservoir hurst, 
making 400 homeless and destroy
ing 25 factories and hpmes.

At North Adams, Mass., and Wll- 
llamatown, Mass., prqoerty damage 
estimated at 31,090,0000 was done 
by the flood and students of Wil
liams College were doing volunteev 
work havir,-?, aided the resldeTi ŝ of 
Braytonaville, a section of North 
Adams. ' •

movement, although rail and high
way traffic Is at a standstill. Boats 
will be used wherever possible;

Each hour brings new tales of 
suffering and destruction of proper
ty as the Connecticut, .Merrimack 
and Pemigewasset rivers mount 
higher. First word In 24 hours from 
many small towro and villages tell 
of bridges going out and. water 
reaching the second stories of 
homes and business buildings.

RIVER AT 30 FEET 
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 5.— With 

losses of 31,000,000. already report
ed the Connecticut river ft due for 
a further rise, it was declared'th- 
day. V

The Connecticut river is up over 
thirty feet today and rising about 
a foot an hour. Indications from 
White River Junction, Vt., were 
that the river is up 23 feet there.
^  Seventy boats, moored In the 
Connecticut river off this city, about" 
twenty of them fair-sized yachts, 
were being swept downstream ty  
day and only a few were recoverea;Freight on the docks of the Hart
ford and New York TranflportaUon 
Company was ruined before it could . 
be removed to the upper landing.

CANADA ALSO HIT
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Rockville

ALLIN READINESS 
FOR ARMISTICE DAY
Big Pageant to Be Main At

traction— Expect Council 
. Agreement.

v̂

(Special to The Herald.)
Rockville. Nov. 5.— All is ready 

for the Indoor pageant when Rock
ville will celebrate Armistice Day 
In a manner such as It never has 
been observed, before In Rockville. 
It will be a holiday in every way. 
Stores, factories and all places of 
business will close for the day as 
the program calls for an early start.

‘The different fraternal organiza
tions will form on Bast Main street, 
east of the Market street junction 
and at 10:30 the parade will start, 
marching down Union street with 
bands playing and drum corps 
snapping out the lively marches as 
the veterans of the World War, the 
fraternal and social organizations 
continue to Maple street wher' 
trees, erected on the grounds of 
the school, each in memory of 
Rockville boy who has given his 
life to his country or his country by 
adoption, will be decorated.

In order that the large number In 
the parade may have an opportuni
ty to see each other there is to be 
a counter march, returning to the 
center of the city where stands are 
to be erected and they will be 
viewed by the city and town om 
Dials, the representatives not only 
of Rockville, but the whole coun
ty The ounty commissioners will 
fVc to it that the children of the 

,untv home are given a good point 
vhich the parade may be seen 

by them. Invitations have been ex- 
tendca to the Governor and his 
staff and to the two United States 
senators and to Congressman Free

V man. , .In the afternoon the pageant 
“ Wars,” will be presented in the 
Sykes’ Memorial HalJ in which Miss 
Leila Church, who has charge of 
this program will put before the 
audience men and women portray
ing the epochs of war, which in the 
rnn’n will show that all wars were 
. ) for women. In the evening 

' U1-- '.rogram will wind up with Hi'S"
- '.\orU> displayed from Fox’s Hill,
i  Change Probably

' the meeting of the common 
.council Tuesday there is likely to

— he some real fireworks, therI' that has been shown in years, all 
I due to the restriction that has been 

placed on the parking on Market 
? street. The changes were to becomc- 
t effective on October 15, but it was 
i ; a week later when the signs were 
*. printed and the “ no.parking’ sign 
I placed on the south dhd north ends 
S of the east side of the street. A 
i followed and at the last council 
*1 meeting It was claimed that the or- 
; dinance was not drawn by the three 
: members nor was the full police 
, board present, but that one 
j who is on both boards did the wnrk 

and as a result there has been loss 
!’ of business to all on the street. A 

petition for the rescinding of the 
I - act is being prepared and a hot time 
K is expected at the meeting.
I Stock Sold
I The entire stock of the C. H.
■ Miller Company, the controlling in

terest of which was recently bought 
by the G. H. Wimams Company,

’ Inc., of Manchestep, Hvas sold yes
terday and after the closing of the 
deal the new owners the Raymond 

: ' syndicate of Boston started moving 
the stock. Cluu’ch Notes.

; Union Congregation Church. Rev. 
George S. Brookesj Pastor.

10:30 A. M. Father and Son Day. 
Address by Rev. Brookes, topic 
“ When Boys are Boys.”  Commu
nion and reception to new members. 

7:00 P. M. Peoples’ Popular Ser- 
' vice. Charlie Paddock famous ath- 
i' lete will speak on "Clean Sports

manship.'The Rockville Boys’ Band 
will play.

Rockville Baptist Church: Rev.
) Blake Smith, Pastor.

10:30 A. M. Sermon, “ The Mas- 
i ter at the Wedding Feast.”
5 This will be the- last Sunday eve

ning of the religious Forum and 
: the sermon, will be followed by the 
: question period.
• Methodist Episcopal Church. Rev.

J. Garfield Sallls, Pastor, 
i .  Id :30 A. M. Sermon, “ Things 
* That Belong to Peace.” 
f 7:00 P. M. Sermon by the-pas- 
;■ tor, "The Communion of Saints.

St. John’s Episcopal Church, Rev. 
fe H. B. Olmstead, Pastor.
\ Services at 8:00, 9:30 and Com- 
. munion and sermon at 10:45.
I 6:30 P. M. Address “ Cowardice. 

7:30 P. M. Young People’s Fel
lowship.

First Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. Rev. John F. Bauchmann, 
Pftstor*

10:00 • English Service, Sermon 
“ Looking Over the Fence.”

11:00 German Service, 
j 7:0 0 P. M. English Service “ Heal- 
I 'lng the Nobleman’s Son.”
* Trinity Lutheran Church. 
i'E.. O. Pleper, Pastor. 
i English Service at 10:00 
5, German Service at 11:00 
f . St. BernOTd’s Church.

George T. Slnnott, Pastor.
Masses will be held at 8:00, 9:15 

and 10:30 A, M.
St. Joseph’s Polish Catholic 

L Church. Rev. Stephen Bartkowski, 
Pastor. Masses will be held at 8:00

land 10:30 A. M. 
j Notes.
1 Prank Keeney • and daughter, 
Gladys Keeney of Talcott avenue 
will sail on the United Fruit Line 
Steamer ‘Santa Marta* from New 
York on Monday,’ Nov. 21st, for 
Jamaica where they will remain
three mo^tjie. •

j Donald Cameron, son of Mayor 
ijohn P. Cameron has bean promot 

first 4isilstant observer, in the

United States Weather Bureau. He 
will be stationed at Nashville, Ten
nessee.

A rock blasting demonstration 
will be given today at 10 A. M. at 
the farm of Benjamin Epstein in 
Ellington. The demonstration is 
under the auspices of the Tolland 
County Farm Bureau.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Union Congregational Church will 
hold a rummage sale in the empty 
store at 24 Union street on Thurs
day, Nov. 10th.

Court Foresters Pride No. 1, will 
hold its regular meeting ^tonight at 
8 o ’clock. Following the meeting a 
sauerkraut supper will be served.

The Cornelia Circle will hold a 
meeting Monday afternoon al the 
County Home in Vernon Center. 
Mrs. M. R. Weeden will be the host
ess. The children of the home have 
prepared a program of reading and
songs. . „  .

Miss Lucille Llebe of Prospect 
street attended a bridge party given 
by Mrs. James H. Senna of Hart
ford on Friday evening.

'John Kynoch who underwent an 
«i)Wation Monday for appendicitis 
at the City Hospital is convalescing.

Emerson Liebe of Hartford is 
spending the weqk end at his home  ̂
on Prospect St.

Miss Aurelia Crossley of Hartford 
spent Friday as the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. Elizabeth Kingston of 
Ellington avenue.

Robert Waite and Russel Taylor 
of the West' District Grammar 
School will attend the Yale-Mary- 
land Football game In New Haven 
this afternoon. They will he ac
companied b;' Prank W. Condon.

Charles Schaeffer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Schaeffer, is confined 

the house with the mumps.
The Older Boys Club held a meet

ing Thursday evening.' They Will ^e 
known here after as “ The Wheel 
Instead of the Older Boys Club. 
The club has chosen for their mot
to “Spectamus Agantus,” “ By 
deeds you shall know us.” The Club 
will make its first appearance in 
public Sunday evening to hear 
Charlie Paddock who will spea.v 
at the Union Con,grgeatlonal

^^Rev^ and Mrs. John F. Bauch
mann were given a pleasajjt sur
prise at the home of Mr.
Christian Stalger of Morrison street 
on Thursday evening in honor or 
their first wedding anniversary. 
Rev. and Mrs. Bauchmann were 
presented with a beautiful banquet 
and two gold pieces.

LOCAL MAN SEES DEATH TOLL BY ROOD 
IS MOUNTING TODAY

(Continued from Page 3)

Jack, Sanson Ha$ Strange 
Experiences IT  District 
Nearly All Submerged.
First hand Information on the 

flood which Inundated m^ny towns 
in Vermont, Massachusetts and IJaW 
Hampshire was given The Herald 
today by Manager Jack Sanson of 
the State theater, who with Henry 
Needles of Hartford went on

FIND ARMY BALLOONIST 
DEAD IN HIS BASKET

Cant- Gray Tried to
titude Record— How He Met 
Death is Unknown.

Scott Field, Belleville. 111.. Nov. 
5 __The attempt of Captain Haw
thorne C. Gray, to attain a new al
titude record, has ended 
death It was learned today when 
officers here received word that ms 
body had been found In his tialloon 
basket near Sparta, Tennessee, by a

^^™hat happened to him since 
Captain Gray left here yesterday af
ternoon to soar Into the sky wiU 
probably never be entirely known, 
but the fact -that his '’ ody was 
found in his balloon basket indi
cates that he ascended to a great 
height to be overcome by the rare
fied atmosphere.

DISTRICT SCHOOLS 
ARE PASSING AWAY

a trip
to Keene, N. H., yesterday.

Beginning at Greenflld, they saw 
on every hand evidences of the 
worst flood New England has ®*P®" 
rienced, and from that point right 
into Keene the lowlands were com
pletely covered with water.

The big factory of the Greenfleia 
Tap' and Die Company was under 
water as far as the first floor when 
Mr. Sanson arrived In Greenfield in 
the morning and when i he wme 
back through that city at 8:80 in 
the evening the water had reached 
the level of the second floor ana 
was pouring in and out of-the win
dows.

DesohNtiou .
Signs o f the desolation 

by the flood were seen- in the floa^ 
Ing chicken coops, some of them 
filled with dead fowl, carcasses of 
cows, horses and pigs, which Md 
been drowned in farms 
tion. The water covered the land 
traversed by .Mr., Sansop In a sheet 
and seemed to. be rising pontln,ually.Bridges all along the route were
under water. Some of theua on 
.Mightly higher ground were about 
three feet above the high water 
nark in the morning but when Mr. 
Sanson returned in the afternoon 
the water had risen until it covered
them completely.

At Greenfield policemen would 
not allow the two Connecticut trav
elers to cross the bridge because of 
its unsafe condition. It meant eith
er trying to go by a roundabout ^ay 
over the mountains or stay tne 
night In the city. A friend of the 
two men told them of a route they 
could take over the hills to Holyoke 
on their way to Hartford, so they 
started out on,this road.

Manager Sanson. says that It was 
the worst road he has ever driven 
over. Washouts, some of them In
volving almost; the wYiole. surface of 
the highways, made driving hazard
ous, and bridges In the valleys were 
unsafe because of the water pour
ing over them.

They finally reached Holyoke 
over the mountain road and came 
right through to Hartford,; the 
flood behind them

TWO WOMEN MAY BE 
NOBEL PRIZE WINNERS

den cold snap which changed rush
ing gullies of water to solid masses 
of ice, today had probably saved 
Eastern Canada, particularly the ci
ties and towns nestling against the 
Laurentlan mountains from serious 
floods, possible loss of life and 
greater damage to property than al
ready inflicted. -As H stands many 
highways have been washed , out, | 
particularly between Montreal and | 
the international boundary and 
hundreds of touring nrotorists are 
reported stranded in the inundated 
countryside.

Several trains were derailed Fri
day by washouts. Barns, mills and 
houses In many rural districts are 
washed, away by the-flooded rivers.

. Traffic Blocked
In many rural sections, rail and 

highway traffic are at a stantdstill 
and the transportation companies 
were working swiftly to keep main 
lines of travel open when, late on 
Friday ftlght. Jack Frost took a 
hand In the pro'ceedings and bit 
hard Into the mud and torrent, 
converting the slush-covered coua- 
tryslde Into a hard frozen mass.

Rain ceased soon after nightfall 
after a steady torrent lasting al
most three days that turned moun
tain brooks into turbulent catar 
acts that threatened to flood the 
whole Sf. Lawrence valley.

The governor general of Cana 
da. Viscount Willlngdon and his of
ficial party enroute from Quebec to 
Montreal, narrowly escaped tragedy 
when their train passed over a 
stretch of line that ten minutes lat 

- er washed out' by the torrent, de
railing a freight train following In 
the wake of the Gubernatorial spe
cial. Many day trains from other ci 
ties to Montreal are still marooned

.o f  Becket, hit hardest of any ui 
'1 the communities In the county was 

shivering and counting Its losses 
tonight. Mrs, Justine Carroll, 70 
years old housekeeper for Arthur 
Hlgley, who was swept away by the 
raging torrent as it rushed down 
from the broken dam of the Wheel
er reservoir in Becket, is the only 
casualty so far from th j floods. Her 
body, has not been recovered.

The loss to the town of Becket 
will approximate 31,000,000 it was 
estimated tonight, for all of the 
industries and the entire center of 
the town were swept aWay by the 
20-foot wall of water as it roared 
down through the hamlet from the 
broken dam. Becket Village exists 
no more as such.  ̂ The damage 
throughout the county will amount 
to several millions.

CONN. GIRL KILUD 
IN SYRACUSE CRASH

(Continued from page 1)

Grazia Deledda, Italian> - ant 
Sigrid Undset, Norwegian 
Both Likely Candidates.

iM’ WESTFIELD
Westfield, Mass., Nov. 5.— A 

flood menace that Westfleld resi
dents have not experienced in half 
a century swept down the Westfleld 
River Valley during Thursday 
night and reached a climax between 
7 and 8 o’clock this morning. The 
actual flood was not as bad as was 
feared, but cost \at least one life 
and probably four, drove hundreds 
of people temporarily from their 
homes, gave the Whip City the 
worst scare It has had within the 
memory of most inhabitants and 
caused thousands of dollars worth- 
of damage. All means, of transpor
tation and communication west of 
this city were cut off at an early 
hour today and such messages as 
filtered through by roundabout 
telegraph routes were far from re
assuring.

Miss Helen Ruthsmith, of Fair- 
field Dies in Automobile Ac
cident.
Syracuse, N. Y-, Nov. 5. Miss 

Helen Ruth Smith, nineteen, of 
Fairfield, Conn., »  freshman stu
dent at Syracuse University was 
Instantly killed last night nep,r 
Ithaca, N. Y., When the car she was 
riding in skidded and flverturned 
during a rainstorm. John Goodrich, 
a Cornell University student. Is 
dying in an Ithaca hospital. Miss 
Smith was on her way with Good
rich and others to a dancing party 
at the Chi Psi fraternity house at 
Cornell. She had secured permis
sion of her parents and Dean LIva 
L. Peters of Syracuse University 
to attend the party. Miss Smith 
entered the university last fall.

South Manchester
COKTIN ypU Si'  
2;15 to 10:30

ABOUT TOWN

TOMORROW AND SA'TURDAY
Oh Buy, Wait UntiT You

S T D ^ C H A P L B i l
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The Better 01e|
THE BIGGEST OP A l 

BIG COMEDY HITS. 
ADDED FEATURE '

“A  SHORT TAIL”
PATHE NEWS

RIVER AT HARTFORD
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 5,— The 

Connecticut river reached a stage u :^ r  the 
of 23 feet 7 inches at eleven Delning,- s

of the literary prizes.

P
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Rev.

A, M. 
A. M. 

Rev.

Ing the Green school, but did kave
when ' ’ ‘ "
a year ago. nenry i
lives In theJast house in the town' 
has three children going to the 
school, and their ages are H . ?
7. Charles Smith the other petition
er has one child, aged 10, attending
the school. ,

All the petitioners were given a 
chance to register their complaints. 
They were asked various questions 
by Mr. SturgesS and some of them 
were cross-questioned by Edward 
J Murphy, chairman of the Board 
of School Visitors. Mr. Murphy re
viewed the situation and told Mr. 
Sturgess that the local hoard had 
decided that the"dlblance required 
of these children to walk was not 
uneasonable. He said that the chil
dren of Mr. Charles who lives the 
greatest distance from the school 
could attend the Vernon Depot 
school if that were agreeable, an̂  
arrangement having been made .to 
that effect.

New School Bus
Mr. Murphy also brought but the 

fact that Perrett and Glenney, the 
contractors for the bus route, have 
a new automobile coming to be 
used in this transportation of chil
dren to the Green school. This bus 
will accommodate 50 children 
easily and will be heated. A special 
^ t o  body Is being constructed for 
Pbrrett and Glenney by the Wayne 
Amto Body Company, Fort Wayne, 
Ind. Because of this fact the de
livery has been somewhat delayed

Attending the hearing last night 
were the members of the Board of 
School Visitors, members of the 
Manchester Green School commit
tee and a few other Interested 
listeners.

BALLOONIST MISSING

Stockholm, Nov. 5.— One of the 
two Nobel prizes for literature to 
be awarded this year probably will 
be given to the Italian writer, Gra 
zla Deledda, says Svenska Morgen 
bladet, the Swedish Government 
organ. A native of Sardinia, Grazia 
Deledda has written much fiction 
based on the bandit and feudist life 
of her native Island. .

Only one woman, Selma Lagerlor, 
the Swedish novelist, "who has since 
been elected a member of the Swed
ish Academy, previously has won

There are two literary prizes 
available this year, the one for last 
year being withheld temporarily.

LOSS AROUND NORWICH 
Norwich, Conn., Nov. 5.— The 

flood swept sections west of this 
city were recovering today from the 
hardest blow some of the towns 
have sustained in many years. High
ways, bridges and mills suffered 
flamage estimated at about 3250,- 
OOO. Farmers in the river bottoms 
sustained severe losses when poul
try, livestock and cut wood were 
swept away. No reports of lives be
ing lost were available in the dis
trict, but there were numerous 
cases of persons suffering from ex
posure. Workmen are facing a loss 
by reason of the general closing of 
the mills because of high water. 

Sterling Hard Hit 
The town of Sterling has a loss 

Of over 350,000. Half was due to 
the destruction of roads and 
bridges, four bridges having been 
swept out. The United States Fin
ishing Company’s plant at Sterling 
sustained damage estimated at 
325,000 when water reached the 
stock and dye rooms.

Oneco is isolated from the south 
and west by reason of the loss of 
Sheldon bridge, and from the east 
by the passing of Fairbanks bridge 
In Rhode Island. Cord wood and 
railroad ties- ready, for market were 

-swfpt into Vthe Moosup ,river and 
carried away.

Plainfield sustained damage es
timated at 320,000 while in Moosup 
(the damage will run higher. W.ater 
entered the. plant of the American 
Woolen Company and workmen 
were forced to break a hole in a 
wall to prevent explosion of the 
boilers. All mills in Moosup were 
closed today.

of 23 feet 
o’clock today as the flood waters 
of upper New England continued 
to roll southward. The river was 
rising at two inches an hour, ^nd 
the 26-foot mark was expected to 
ho reached during the afternoon. 
This mark has not been reached 
for 14 years.

In spite of the added water in 
the river, Hartford feared no bad 
results from the autumnal freshet. 
The chief damage here was to 
boats that yesterday were swept 
down the stream. The Hartford & 
New York Navigation Company re
ported its losses were not par
ticularly severe. Valuable property 
on the company’s wharf here was 
moved in time to prevent damage, 
and steps have been taken to guard 
against all possible emergencies.

/ _̂_____

A number of the members of 
Manchester Loyal Orange Lod^e 
No. 99 will go to Hartford today to. 
observe Guy Fawkes Day. The 
lodge will assist at the Installation 
of a new lodge In Hartford. The 
lodge will go to Chicopee Falls *to 
morrow where the members will at
tend divine service with Chicopee 
Orangemen.

Linden Carlson, Everet Carlson, 
Albert Peterson and Stephen Peter
son, Manchester Evening school 
students, left last night on a two- 

I day trip to Washington, D. C.,
I  with the Connecticut ’ delegation 

direction of Robert C. 
state director of educa

tion. They will return Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth J. Golway has 
returned home after a three 
months visit in Toronto, and other 
points In Northern Ontario. - ;

WILLIAMS TO UNIFY LINES
IN STORES IN TWO TOWNS

SUNDAY and MONDAY 
IVIMORAL? IMMORAL?

WHO IS THE JUDGE?
Condemned and ExHed ftom  FranM TheySacrificed Everythnig for I^ve. ,

TO LOVE HERiMEANT DISASTER

i f
99

with JOHN BARRYMORE
and DOLORES COSTELLO 

He Who Had Showered Her With Love Now 
Showered Her With Gold—in Passionate Rage.

FIRST TURKISH CENSUS
SHOWS 14 MILLIONS

Constantinople, Nov. 5.— The re
cent census, which it was planned
would show for the first time the. and the in
.exact population of Turkey, placed -„®onen In ten days.Vhc af nnTrrnxiniBtfilv 14.000.- Tainted, to opeu In ten days.

'G . H. Williams, who as head of 
the G. H. Williams Company, Inc., 
of Manchester, recently purchased 
the controlling Interest of the G. H, 
Miller Company of Rockville, said 
this morning in connection with the 
disposing of the merchandise stock 
of the Miller Company In Rockville 
that it was done to have a like 
stock and lines in both stores. They 
will carry In both stores lines fea
turing the Fashion Park, Charter 
House, Williams and other makes 
in ready to wear; International and 
Fashion Park, to order; stage furn
ishings, Emerson hats, Yale caps 
and Endlcott-Johnson shoes. The 
contracts for these have all been 
secured, Mr. Williams said. The 
Rockville store will be closed, flx- 

and the interior
the total at approximately 14,000,- 
000 persons, it was Indicated to
day. Constantinople led the l)Ig 
cities with 850,000, females pre- 
ponderatiilg, while Angora showed 
a population of 75,000.

TWO SUSPECTS (FREED IN
“LITTLE AUGIE”  MURDER

New York, Nov. 5.— With a 
heavy police guard Jacob Shapiro 
and Louis Buckh,ouse were smug
gled out Qf the Homicide Court in 
the old Police Headquarters BuUd- 

- in Mulberry street after tney 
bad been freed by Magistrate Ma- 
creary as suspects In the shooting 
and killing of “Llttla Angle, 
lower east side gang leader, 
month.

Scott' Field, Belleville, 111.. Nov,
6__ In the absence of word from
Captain Hawthorne C, Gray, army 
air service officer, who yesterday 
set out In a balloon In an attempt 
to break the world’s altitude rec 
ord, oflicers today expressed fears 
for his safety. He ascended from 
Scott Field yesterday afternoon at 
2:20 and soon vanished in the 
Clouds. Since then no report of his 
progress has reached here,

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed 389.00. Barrett fi 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

PENS FAREWELL POEM

the
last

STORK WORKS OVERTIME
FOR WESTERN FAMILIES

Memphis, Tenn.— Storks have 
been flying In coveys, swarms or 
howsoever they travel over the trl- 
states lately, 9r,. perhaps favoring 
the mid-South with a convention. 

At GreenvUle, Tenn., storks left 
quadruplets— three boys and k'-Slrl

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
L. Chase, who already were the 
parents of four chl^ren. The quad
ruplets are all normal and heglthy.

The same night down gt CanU>n, 
Miss, triplets— two girls and one 
boy—»were left at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Sparks. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sparks were already the 
parents of three sets of twins. Mrs. 
Sparks is 39 and her husband 41.

Not wishing to slight Arkansas, 
Old Doc • Stork dropped over ;the 
next night and left triplets at the 
residence of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Hess. Two more boys and one a 
girl and so healthy were all the 
children that they weighed seven 
pounds each. Twins were left pre
viously at the same home. '

IN SPRINGFIELD
Springfield, Mass., Nov. 5.—  

Thousands of persons living in the 
north end of this city were prepar
ed to leave their homes at a mo
ment's notloe and hundreds have 
already left as the Connecticut riv
er continued to rise with amazluig 
rapidity today.

The river, swollen by the flood 
waters from Vermont and Northern 
Massachusetts had reachud a height 
of 21% feet, a mark without prece
dent. The river was rising at the 
rate of about two inches an hour.

A dike, along the river bank In 
the north end was holding against 
the waters but at a point above the 
dike water was pouring in,to mea
dows along the river. This water 
■pras rushing in^  the manufacturing 
and residential section filling cel
lars and slowly making rivers of 
the streets. Warnings haye been Is
sued to all residents to be ready 
to leave when city officials believe 
greater overflow of the river can^
not he . . . . r,In the business section of Spring- 
field water was backing up in sew
er drains filling basements of stores 
and business blocks doing enorm
ous damage.

IN RHODE ISLAND 
Providence, R. t .  Nov. 5-— Sec

tions of the south county of Rhode 
Island today were fifteen feet un
der water. .

Reports from throughout the 
state revealed a dozen bridges 
down, thirty factories were closed 
with several thousand out of work. 

Two deaths, by the flood waters 
were recorded In Rhode Island.- 

Rowboats were used to rescue 
residents In sectldns of Providence, 
Pawtucket, Woonsocket and other 
communities.

New York, Nov. 5.— After pen
ning a farewell poem to the man 
she loved, and sending It for publi
cation in a Brooklyn paper, Evelyii 
De Verne, 27 years old shoe model, 
committed suicide today by turning 
on the gas jets in a kitchen stove. 
The poem,- entitled, “ Farewell to R.

COOLIDGE KILLS RUMOR
OF MORE TAX CUTTING

________ . • ; i
Washington, Nov. 5.-—To criers 

at the White House, President Cool- 
idge took exception to reports rep
resenting him as favoring a tax cut 
of 3300,000,000. In other Admin
istration quarters it was stated that 
the President would stand by the 
Mellon proposal of 3225,000,000 ] 
and that efforts would be made to 
persuade the Ways and Means Com
mittee majority to adopt that plan.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
1 n« iii.eiii eiiLiLicu x o, = t, sud installed 389.00. - Barrett & 
S.” bemoaned her unrequitted love, Robbins, 913 Main st. Adv.

Today

Circle and
Tomorrow

COLLEGIATE? YOU’LL SAY SHE IS— RIGHT S| 
DOWN TO THE LAST ROLED STOCKING!

I #c la ss ifie dco lu m n s

THE
COLLEGiATE 
LAUGH-QIOT

SAME CIRCLE Pk ICES 
Matinee, Children 10c, Adults 15c.

Evenings— Children 10c, Adults 25c, 11

CONNECTICUT RISING 
Sprlngfleld, Maze., N ov., 5.—  

Hug# volume* of water roaring 
down the " Connecticut river from 
Vermont Into Maizachusetta threat
ened to bring dlsaeter to the north 
end of this city today.

In a relentleii all-night battle 
with the wateri, eeveral hundred 
men had re-enforced , a mile-long 
dlka, the only barrier between the 
angry watera of the river and the 
wide manufacturing area in the 
north end. A large tenement'' dla- 
triot adjacent to the manufactur
ing district was also threatened and 
•cores of families were leaving 
their homes today. Much of the 
lowlands was already under several 
feet of water. '

Palais Royal
Wethersfield Ave., Hartford

BALL ROOM
d e l u x e

TON IGH T.............. 8 to 12
'SU NDAY NIGHT. .8 to 11

MILLION DAMAGE. 
Pittsfield, Mass,, Nov. 5.— Death 

and disaster trailed in the wage of 
■the worst flood In 4he history of 
Berkshire" County today. The town

FEATURING TONIGHT

SPECIAL CASH GIFTS
\

MUSIC BY

GURLEY’S TEN SYNCOPATORS
DANCING EVERY NIGHT FREE PARKING

SUNDAY 
2 Shows 6 ;45 and 8 :45

MONDAY 
Shows, :2 j;15,' 6:45, 8:45

No Advance in Ptices.,

T h e  R i a l ^
CONTINUOUS PROGRAM TODAY

Tom Mix in Tumbling River
TEN OTHER R^EIS

Comedy News Serial _ 2 iWaturw 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
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SOUTH MBTHODI^T BPPISGO^;^ 
R«v. Joseph Coopetf PosUw • 

9:30 a. m;>^un4ay 
> School. • - , > ' .  ' A'

10:86— Nllnlstry of the Chime. 
10:46— MorninfS Hwo;rjih}p.V ’ \ , 

Organ Prelude, "Andante Religlo-
89" . . . . . ___ ' .  . • . . ThpiAe

Processional Hymn
Anthem, "Magnificent dn £ "  . >

• Pirrlcdr
.Spld^h^

••, • * • yt •,‘-A rv* r/ y  H f  V

10:46 o'ni

1 f',‘Offertory Anthem'-.,.
Junior Church He^saional 
Hymn
Sermon by Dr. J. T.* W a r ^ ’ t̂pjf” 

ford
Recessional Hymn .

Baptismal service - for chlldrPh 
and adults, 3.00 p. m\ V >, .< m ♦ 

Epworth League DevotionAl 
Meeting, 0:00 p. m. ■ if. i , 

Devotions in charge of the presl- 
4ent, Robert Wilson., , Address by 
Dr. Wardle-Stalf(ird.'' ■ '

Evening Worship, 7:30 p. iPj ..... 
Union service ip t;he 9e».^r, Cw,*. 

gregatlonal church. Preacher, 'Hv.' 
Wardle-Stafford.

Program for the Week 
Monday—

7:30 p. m.— BvangtilWlc *sesyifP,» 
Sermon by Dr. Wardle-Stafford.

8:46 p. m.— Church Board w^t-.. 
ing.

Tuesday—
7:00 p. m.— B07 Scouts. 'Hby 

Mercer, Scoutmaiter,
7:00 p. m.— Qaiap Fire ,
7:80 p. m.— BvangelIjMc aerVlop. 

Ir. Wardlp-Slair )̂r(l..',.,,Sermon by Dr. 
Wednesday—

Sermon by Dr.
7:30 p. m.— EYWFiUUc fervioe.

-  wwdSafeHhrd:*; ' 
Thursday—

; tâ ie. sfiWwa'Aii^./b® by the pi.̂  , ___________________
[fshlP for the whole church, follow- 

w  ̂ ■> ‘j^  1 I'sd at 8 :1 0  by ttie study classesThe fpflowlnh ,a»jijplc bp r

bludeT^AdoifjiO ,

TTb *>Lqved HUi" ^ p r e
Pol, _  jSttuda, Sqltineilf ,  Kettwor.C 
ChlM^i' Soh9^ , 'mcl«^,t 

piaa^ee for aH 'ifee., “ ,:.l
Men'a f/eaYgjs. p’oUwh., Da«-j

dye Club, A:®A o ’plock, Deadijfff 
Stpftielel Music, Pl|^,

Solh by Hai*l

combined. Rev. W. D.. Woodward 
,* .,1  t f  iihwiU be the leader and the subject
rZt l be "The Religion Situation inrqt, o . Iarae .̂,1 %j,^apn Europe."

' All mho desire, to contribute to 
itthe Leonard Wood Memorial for 
the eradication of leprosy will have 
rqppfoftunlty to do so at the Sunday 
'mornluST service.

lelnyafl, Jf Qod ab|

'■i.!

Cahtfbl(e,|
S''

2:30 p. m.— T̂he Wb>dW’* '^ l^  
eign Missionary Society PHl JOWt 
at the ehUMh.’ A reylef jdft W  
branch meeting will be |lv«0 by 
Mrs. Lydia Gilmore. HoBtbblj, .M p  

. C. B. Truax. ‘ /
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic servlet. 

Sermon, by Dr. WardlerStaffdYd.,
Friday—
7:30 p. m.— Evangeliltlc service. 

Sermon ̂ by Dr. Wardle-^affov^* 
cimrch Night-

On Wednesday, hrov. .18th, yre 
begin OUT Church Nlfht‘ enterprise. 
7:00 p. m., study claeaes. The pas
tor will teach in the Ladles' PeM®v. 
Topic: "How got our Bible." 
Miss Havllsnd wilt teach in'the Ju
nior room, topic: "Mtietoh«."

7:46— Devotional-meeting. Book 
of Job. . . .g ;4S— Social and Reereational 
Time. . .

The second special musical serv
ice of the season plU take Plwe 
Gunday night, Nbv. 20th, nt 7:80 
p. m., whan the choir will sins Ter- 
tlus Noble's "Olofla Domini" (The 
Dedication of the,T?mAt®)» i. ■ .... ..

OBUBCH 'OF T m  
»e v . E. T. Pnencll, Pasjor ; \

9:30— Sunjlay scho^.
10:46r—Morning wo«|h*b."' .S*v- 

mon by the pastor, fptlc^;®4 .b ^ ^ e  
communion serviced .

3: bp—Junior. Mlsp^uA 
r gr^ ^ V ou n g  People's^-meeutfg.

7:30—rBvangellsUc BerviRfr ;̂^
Monday, 7:30— Band prsAUpe.
Wednesday, 7:30 r-«-Mldrwpek 

prayer service. . ■
Friday evening, 7:S0r-^iWMi 

meelng led by RobertiBuUa.«
6o NOOM>IA LUTHERAN

Rev. H. O. Weber

Sunday school, 9 a. m. ;
English services, 10 a. m-
German services, 11 a.' m.
Monday, Boy Scouts, 7 p. m*.-:-
Wednesday, Willing Workers, 

6:30 p. m.
Thursday, Ladles’ Sewlag^Glnole, 

2 p. m.
Senior Choir, 7:30 p. m. "
Friday, English choir, 7:30 m.
Catechism classes every TjrtBc|ay 

and Friday at 4 p. m.
Religious Instruction and Opr-, 

man school every Saturday, 9 a. m.
Owing to the severe storm last 

Thursday no meeting of the Ladies  ̂
Aid Society was held. , A meeting 
will be held after the English serv
ices next Sunday.

dpred hV the choir:

'^Attpj^'Tbrqp ■ ..................

'Muwb Hfvolanp hit 
Jeih^p 4’ 4.rp,.i>ubb*Pv*

■^W4ay,. 7;po. M w «»»
-Qlrli in the

wSnp»4*J'* TWhbfdpf
hw inil in tb® JlUhiibn w>UW* .  ,
>w Snfi4 iijr. 7:|fl„M®®tl»f of

•^UirihAy, ,7,?|(|, Ek«cntfv® cp»:^ 
lUtt® mppttnf 0« i  m

hbm oo^'W 'ifW fH ® ?]bi«®v of 4|-

% S J !d w r [  DbOfW®rt

Interme4l»tp roojB. . ^  .

•^rihoy 7.00, Bor 5®o»t® ip *b®
JuntT.room'. ' . .
N O H r a liS $ ^ ^ m m r o K X > P 4 ^

Suh4gyi®rvlsi|:';'"‘ '

1:80— <?liur»h ®?b00l.,  ̂  ̂ ,
10r46^WQrfhVB* SaefwnMt 

tbê ^O*'̂ ®̂ »nd reception of

°^6^0^^worth D4vbUo»/*l

iMyjSivstS ' ‘Sehlor'iittermcaiot^’ 
It,- upOorV the lpa4»rfbl^p 
------  |4, lnVlteB  ̂other Iji-

do ;8o,;tO;in^te, wlth'';th^ chw>,.

enpe' l̂s LUkC X :T , '2.
A w e  prlvileie-ie ourBi'Ret.'J.' 

■r. WaHlerStutford D. D.,.is ope of 
the iilueikratibh'i>r®ocherB of . Weeie^ 
yin Methodism. He is to be t|« 

ispefiker at the udioh seiTlee of flî o 
Protes^^t^churchee of Manchester 

jSundfSr nigh*

Sprvlcss as follows:
9:30 a. m.— Church school.

Men's Bible Glass. -
10:45— Holy Communion and 

’iSprmon; topic, "The Sealed."
“ ' 8:0'0 p. m.— Highland Park Sun
day school.

6:00—Evening prayer and ser
mon. (7:00 p. m. service omitted). 
Sermon topic, "A  Certain Noble- 

'.man.”
Y:00— Union service at Center 

Congregational church; preacher, 
Hey. Wardwell Stafford of Eng-
lapd.

MOUday. 7:30 p. m.— Girls 
Frlen^y Meeting.

We4h#pday, 7:30 p. m.— Boy 
^ooUfi Meeting.

8:00 p. m.-^Regulir monthly 
meeting of the "Vestry.

Thursday* 4:30 p. m.— Conflrma- 
tfon class (instead of Friday). 
7:'80, Adult Confirmation class (in
stead of Friday). 7:30— Choir re-

8:30 p. m.— Girls
Friendly Candidates meeting.

Yesterday and today,Fiftieth an- 
nlversary of the G. F. S. is being 
oel^ilted in Boston with a pag- 

<eant. IP^nty-one girls from St. 
Mwj’’s are attending. Sunday, Nov. 
6th, 4: 00 p. m.— The G. F. S. serv
ice from Trinity church, Boston, 
▼ill be broadcasted from Station 
WBB.

Saturday, Nov. 6th, 6:30 p. m.—  
Father and Son banquet by Men’s 
Blhle Claes in the Parish House.

Sunday, Nov. 13th, 3:00 p. m.—  
Th® Provost, Very Rev. Dr. Erskine 
HIU, of Aberdeen Cathedral, Scot
land! will preach at a special serv- 
ica in St. Mary’s.

Monday, Nov .14th.— The Bishop 
o‘f  Aberdeen and the Provost will 
visit the Glebe House at Woodbury 
▼h®re Samuel Seabury was elected
Bishop. ,  ̂ , ,

Women Ip the parish are remind
ed to bring Thank Offering. Envel
opes to any church service on or 
befqre Nov. 6th, and place on the 
Aldis Basin.

SWEDISH LUTHERAN

' At the ■ morhlhg’ safvice the ■ chplr 
wljll alM,; "M r /Spul Lopgeth" Ify 
Mwstop;. "Medltatlio|!’ ,hy. GuO- 
ment wiil the-oHrafn'*”'prpludfe.

1 The, offertory whl be "Opptempll- 
; tlop" by ̂  i^ofler and ‘ ‘Feitivii 
March” 'by H®Wer wHl'b’e the pof^ 
ludV.' '

 ̂ "Hark.ttie Sweet ?opg”  by E. S. 
LPFeps\ wnl 'be ' the, Junior chofr 
anthem.  ̂ .

'■ Mpil^ay- tlm ’^bTch'¥cpunell';wlJl 
mept'.|t ,7:8'A. TSiff is a mo»twy' 
meeting and \ efy,,l^up,rtant All 
trustees, stevarde, members of s 

'S. Board, E. L.'Chhlnet and qfflpers 
of the three ladles’ ' ' socteties' ahe' 
member. * ; ; , 1' . ' 
_^Puesday_^ey^^^

8»|M» ■W1F

I  S o u t h  M e t h o d i s t  J E ^ j i c o p a i ' C i iu r e h ^
I South Majn Street and̂ HafftfwJL RhffdS Minlst̂ : REV̂  JOSEPH
I 9:3()---̂ piiday'Seh<Md. v-'-'v ,

i  10:45— ÎHonninf Worship,i  Ŝenqnon'bY"
I Rev. J. T. Ef.
I . 3:00--BBptitt||J Sfar?̂
I 6:00—EpwoHH i '
I 7:3(l-UmpR^.Sî
i  Church., '
I  i- A V . • • •• :-r.‘ .

i  D r ; r*" ■ , ’ • . -V, ^

I All Are luvited Sfivigco.
I-— .̂...... --------.. ,-

■f

THE
a t t h e c r n u b r

$

Church Schpd],i9:80 
Men’s Le^U«, 9:^,

, j '  4  ' M r . . > p ^ p

M o r n h ig  i

U iu on -E vw d ^ S #^  
, W e i e w n e 'i '^

S >\*i

* • *

will meet for rehearsal at 7:00 
o ’cfbck sharp at the' home of Mrs. 
R?. B; 'Walker, Mather street.

'Wedhesdiy the ladles of the 
church will serve their annual 
chicken pie supper from 6 to 8 
o'nHoek.. ^he High school orchestra 
wlH furnish music.
■ “ Thursday the "Intermediate 
Junior League”  will meet at 4:80. 
,Th®'..lpad®r of the devotional ser- 
;ViC'e"‘ViU be He.len "Walker, Edith 

ott- and Edgar Clarke. At 
J7:80 there will be a service of wor-

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick C. Allen, Bdinlster.;

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. S. Stuart’Neill

Rev. P. J. O. Cornell

-Sunday school and
Sunday—

' 9:30 a. m.
Bible class.

‘liO: 4 6r—Swedish service. Dean 
iFraps' Erickson of Upsala College 
vplil preach. Music as follows: 
iPrelude, Alpine Fantasy . .  .Flagler 
{Anthem, " 0  Jesus, Dear Lord”

Folk Song
Offertory, Adoration . . . . . . . . .  Gaul

^Anthem, "Come Unto Me” With 
tenor solo by Sherwood Ander
son i^koog

IPostlude, Te Deum
Laudamus-CIaussmann 

4 p. m.— Reformation festival.
^Dpan Franz' Erickson will give an 
âddre.SB on the Reformation. There 

rwiil be special music.
^  \ Not<»
,  Monday, 7:30 p. m.— Beethoven 
iQlee Club 'and G Clef party. Mem- 
ib'ers will meet at church.

Tuesday, 7 p. m.— G Clef Glee 
^club.
V‘ 8 :80— Choir Rehearsal.
• Wednesday, 7 p. m.— Boy Scouts, 
i-Tropp 6.

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.— Ladies’ 
Sewing Society.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.— Men’s Socle- 
t̂y.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
land installed 889.00. Barrott & 
''Bobbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

Church school is at 9:30 a. m. ;'
At the service tomorrow mornteg 

the pastor will preach upon thb 
subject, "The "Value of Religious 
Education." The children of the 
Church school will share in the 
first part of the service. Thera will 
be a reception of members and l^e. 
celebration of the Lord’s Supper'.. 
The music of the service is as fdl- 
lows:
Prelude: P f ie r e ................Lemalgre
Anthem: ‘T Love the Lord"

• • • • • ■ • • • * « • • • • • • •  MOSZHRF'
Offei'tory *
Postlude: Marche Religieuse

.............................    Guilmsmt
Christian Endeavor meeting hf 

6:16 p. m. Topic: “ What Should be 
the Christian’s Attitude Toward 
War.”  Matt. 5:9, 38-48. v *

With happiness we welcome the 
following persons into the fellow
ship of our church today: Mrf; 
Florence Haworth from the South 
Methodist Episcopal church; John 
A. Stoutnar, Mrs. Beth Stoutnar, 
Lottie Stoutnar, Ora Stoutnar and 
John G. Stoutnar from the Windsor 
avenue Congregational, church of 
Hartford. It seems gopd to bate 
the friends of the Stoutnar family 
with us again.

Tomorrow evening at 7:80 
o’clock at the Center GoUgregatibn- 
al church there will be a commuhi: 
ty union service at which the Rev. 
J. T. Wardle Stafford, D.D., will be 
the preacher. Dr. Stafford is px- 
president of the English Wpsleyan 
Conference and for five yesrs has 
been the pastor of Metropolitan 
Union church of Toronto, Cansda.

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will meet at the homu 
of Mrs. M. D. Wells, 80 Henry 
street next Tuesday evening: “at 
7:45. Mrs. H. L. Tenney, Mrs. L..J. 
Tuttle, Mrs. E. P. Walton, aqd Miss 
Hattie 'White will assist the host
ess.

On Sunday, Nov. 13, In place .of 
the regular lesson in the Church 
school. Miss J. M. Dickinson of 
Hockanum will give a talk about 
the people of the Malay Peninsula, 
which is south of China.. Several 
children will be dressed in costumes 
of the country. Adults of the church 
are invited to come and hear this 
interesting talk. •

The following committees have 
been appointed for the Ladies’ Aid 
Christmas sale to be held on the 
evening of Wednesday, Nov. 30: 
Domestic booth, Mrs. Charles .J. 
Strickland, Mrs. Clarence B. Wil
son, Mrs. Scott H. Simon, Mrs. Milo 
Wells, Mrs. John Wolcott and Mrs. 
Mlllaird Park; Donation booth, M ŝ. 
Fred H. Harvey, Mrs. James Sheer
er, Mrs. Alex Shearer, Mrs. Monroe 
Stoughton, Mrs. Otto Ludke, Mrs. 
William Stiles, Mrs. Jesse Davis; 
Food table, Mrs. George Kuhney, 
Mrs. L. A. Thrall, Mrs. J. J. Strick
land, Mrs. F. H. Strong, Mrs. Jos. 
Ledgard, Miss M. McDiarmld; 
Apron table, Mrs. Lenora Palmer; 
Mrs. J. M.,Williams, Mrs. L. Nor
throp, Mrs. Oscar Bailey, Miss H- 
Comstock, Mise L. Franklin, Miss 
Emma Hutchinson; Entertainment, 
Mrs. George Borst, Mrs. Prank Wll-‘ 
Hams, Mrs. James Preston; Gener
al treasurer, Mrs. James Magnell. 
The candy booth will be in charge 
of the young people of the Q. ,B. 
society. Admission at the door, 10 
cents. Proceeds to go for next year’s 
church calendars. ’

The first Church Night of thp 
season will come on the evening of 
Thursday, Nov. 17. The speaker 
will be Professor Roland H. Baln- 
ton, of Yale Divinity sohoel, who 
chooses as his topic, "War . and 
Peace.”  We are fortunate In secuTi- 
Ing Dr. Balnton. His addresses, al
though of a highly original and in-. 
forming character, are presented in 
a fascinating way and lighted with, 
humor and are received with gre^t 
favor in important assemblies.

A series of monthly union serv
ices is planned by the two Protes
tant churches "over north.” The 
first will be a vesper service at 5 
o’clock on the afternoon of Sunday, 
Nov. 20. The service will be at the 
Methodist church with music by 
the Methodist choir, and the 
preacher will be Rev. F. C. Allen.

On Sunday evening, Dec. 4, at 
7:30 o’clock. Rev. Edward Eells 
will deliver the third of his series 
of spiritual lectures, entitled, "Just 
Loving.” Mr. Eells Is soon to de 
part for Florida where he expects] 
to take up his permanent abode.

by WiUIam E ^

i'5|

. -ft-sLi
.» • *r •' .S

Tbj® Intqr|iaUqhal;
School; lisssdh. for ‘Nbyciaih'fr, :6 
is, "Amos Plcicds 'for JuBtlra’’ 
— ^Arnos'6 : 7 . '  •' '' ■-

A Washlhjiton friend • one feyen-i 
inn read aloud, entra'ets from'thq  ̂
Latin essayist, . Lucian': and they, 
fitted our times ' so . perfectly that 
they ml^ht havq'been penta'ed. that 
very morning by ?a WabhMgtbn 
newspape .̂ man.''"  Sonie bopiv’are 
deathless; beclium.'tliby. are trup. to. 
fundamental’ rq'auti®6' ■ Chly-̂ ĥose 
authors lurylvs yrhb clanrly ^njfay 
human lifp. Whoso speaks moqt 
definitely and truly tq his pyf V{. day; 
IjS llkelest tq be hOard by fnturpi 
generotlqns. ‘ .

than to pursue Justice and truth. 
This would be his answi^ to the 
labor question, to the farm ques
tion, to the peace question, and to 
every other question that confronts 
08 today. For special-privilege, he 
wonld substitute the common 
fights. The only God he knew was 
One who inevitably reckons t^lth 
men and with nations for depar
tures from rijghteousness.

A people who follow Amos 
be in no danger^f following either 
Lenine or Mussolini. Theirs will be 
the happiness of “ the nation whose 
God is the Lord.”

^i|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|

Union
j|

Evening 
Service

Rugged Amqp, thp untptoifed tig- 
dreasa'f and" 8h®ph®rd.' of the Jltilp 
and stQQY tnwn qf Tekba, In hp^itnt 
Jndpa, 18 h Uvlilg vpifte tq d w ^  
iporp Ittipg than a thousand pdb|le 
voices hoard this Very 'vffp^be- 
cause he!saw and pidd that-w^lch 
■was actually, toie' to.'hls'cphtejupq- 
rary life. Hp, lookwl vbpneath 'the 
surface to the qhderljlng.yarlMpa.- 
Disdaining cpuTfintlonallty, cburqg- 
epusly: contpraptuous of. cq m ^ ,' 
fearlepsly frqntldg;ei>trenchpd ptUc, 
he spoke the tiinaly. yrprd pf tftfth, 
in plain l|nguag« a|4.' Jp hqiniily 
figures. And', lo, tpday tens of njiir- 
lions of persons are studying hip 
ftaessage -as the 'truth' fpr our . 'own 
times!^ ‘ , -- -

T|is Uiirpal Psilplt.
This is the p^a®h®ry day, but 

usually he dUts npt knOF it* Amps’ 
first message is to all yrho deaoh 
their times, ue says that reality, in 
its religious plgniticance, is more 
powerful than anything elpe. In 
other words, pefmanimt spirituar 
truth is mightl®!’ than'ghv zdatdnal 
institution or establlBjhpd custbax. 
Eternal Justice does have . Its way, 
however blind men m®F.he to Up 
operations.' 'AUd, above all others, 
preachers-and prophets (the t'vro 
terms should'be synohympus) have 
the word that pWvalls.-The'world' 
sincerely "wants • to- -know truth, 
when it is presented by a rfian who 
can show credentials ffom' Obd.-. ,

- But reality 1& the'dast’ thing'.'that 
some preachers uttqf. ‘ They.sneak 
'the stale- and .stet^e^yped '̂she®bh'.®i 
bygone books; 1 "the lapifuage ot Ca- 
.iiaan.”  It .would startle any clbr^- 
:'man to dispbVer m^w large a! pyo- 
iportion of his'hearers .do 'h'bt. dxPb.c  ̂
-to uhdersthh'd’ hrs .sefmbns; dp the 
jway. that‘they understand; the news
paper or ,thejr neighbor. "Ereacher. 

•talk,’ ’ with^ts wpfn'words.and'pet-; 
rifled pious phrases, which'have 
(lost their., shayp . significance . by 
^overuse. Is aln$<}8 '̂' a‘ ’dlstin5t. vhin% 
ig.uage'by: itastf*'-There. iB'‘A:.q|ll for; 
'an Amos in every pulpit and e^llo- 
Irjal page. and. lecture pjatfbrm *6t 
our generation., ^

Today’s reyOlt bf the laity— of Its 
retreat— is from unreality and pro- 

.'fesslonallsm and- perfunctoriness;' 
Our world is. weary of mechanical
ism and institutlbaalisini Ih fellgi'bn 

The vogue • bf • the' ‘prollt-seekihg 
and professional evangelist is done: 
we shall never see another one be
come a millionaire out of bis "evan
gelistic campaigns.”  The'period' of 
shibboleths and labels is passing. 
Reality in religion -'is the current 
quest. A true, presentation of ac
tual conditions, in the wofld with
out and in« the spirit of man wijth- 
In, is the'great desideratum. And 
only a living; God, operative today, 
can satisfy humanity’s splrltThun-i 
g'er. Long ago Am®8> l̂ he peerlesS: 
prophet of his living' present, ,'had, 
that to say Whieh our era : mbst 
needs, to hear..

A Book to Test'TjSetli 
Some modern books may be slp  ̂

ped throngh a straw,. so thin are

this- writing of Amos 
U'eeds '^ '’’he chewed well if it is to 
:be/digp\ted. As an antidote to our 
|ig^^-iiiTitteh. sklm-mllk contem- 
ppf^iy^-lltefaiure, a perusal of the 
i^iiiife.'Book, of-Amos, at a single 
'idling,.is to be .commended. Only 
'0u>'.may its .dfamatic qualities and 
itif̂  present pertinence be sensed.
; -Hg®-'l|tw*thre aiiy more elo- 

qp®®̂  PMShgP than this:— "Ye who 
tufpi iu^lc^e.to -wormwood, and cast 
down' Iflghtebusness to the earth, 

that maketh the Pleiades 
'ahS'^ion, and tprneth the shadow 
.bit‘.'death: Into the' morning, and' 
m|Jnth'the day dark with night; 
U m  calleth for the waters of the 
iaa/;gh'jd~l;dufeth them out upon 
this -face: of the. earth: Jehovah is 
•iip§;-8adxeV’ -

■ ^1 "The Simple Gospel?" 
'WiibhbvjB.r, a preacher begins to

at the

Center Church
at '

7:30 o’clock
Speaker

Rev. W ardle Stafford* D. D.
o f England

Augmented Choir 
Miss Louise Didkerman* Director

The first o f a series o f monthly union services held 
by the Protestant Churches o f Manchester.

Muke this a Community Service.
' A  Welcome for Everyone.

'’ • " • J  ; ...... - ' .  • ■ ; -» -  -r--.!-.- - J

vi';,

®IWy tl̂ e Bible as a plumb-line to 
cppfeiup conditions, Amos-
fllhibh,. sbjne galled Jade winces 
apd'Cities,'"$tipk to the simple Gos
pel! " ‘*A“ purely theoretical religion, 
that will 'not*lhcohvenlence the self- 
lSUhl|ent,‘ th'e'oppressor or any 
’otiibr'evll^br, has ever been pop
ular with the privileged classes who 
want-to‘ "ehl6y" the sermon. But 
the'- Bible knows no "simple Gos- 

: in the Old Testament or in the 
fUW.riehlbh doe« hot cry aloud for 
rlghtapnahaas and Justice, and con- 
dep^n the despoiler of the poor.

DaipUa thb flood of modern lit- 
eratuce“hpbn social reform, the 
EdbVer'r®hi®h*® the 'great handbook 
of righteousness between man and 
map', i. Of all the. Hebrew prophets, 
Amps sounded .this note most clear
ly land repeatedly. This unconven- 
tlonal. preacher from the fields 
scoffed apd scorned the convention
al ;r,®iigto®ltir pf his day, which made 
mpch of \ rilupl but denied the 
righ^“ot the people. His most fa- 
tpous Pliaag® i® simply shattering 
to .those who would cloak unsocial, 
piracticea: by "orthodoxy” :—

• "I h'atbt 4 despise your feasts 
' days, and I will take no delight 

' ^ih, your solemn assemblies.
"Though ye offer me burnt of

ferings and your meat offerings, 
I will not accept them: neither 

.- will I - regard the. peace offerings 
bf..your‘ fal beasts

vi'ake thou away from me the 
' -jUpise of thy songs; for I will not 

hear the‘ melody of thy viols:
. "But let Justice roll down as 

• taratprs, ahd rlghteoushess as a 
nvlgjity. stream.”

' As-To ibfesent Politics 
Fearsome folk who would keep 

public afialrs put of the pulpit for
get !'that' Aipbsi and the other 
prophets, were dealing with na- 
tiphal. issues* Their messages were 
directed jt'oithe country as such, as 

'Well^aB.tb individuals. And no con- 
.^deratiPP ■ of the present Lesson 
WottMi tie pomplete and honest 
•udiich did'not point out its political 
stgnl&cance..

All the earth today Is clamorous 
with the din of new political theo- 
nlpB‘.and reaperiments, the Russian 
note sounding. Ibudest. Schools of 
'xhjange.and reform are many, rang
ing from those who advocate fas- 
Cisin: to., those who propagate com
munism. in  International relations, 
pac|:s'and leagues and councils and 

; treaties are: Offered as cure-alls of 
■the world’s Ills.

Ainbs proposes a better way, the 
I only practical and abiding way. He 
.insists upon simple Justice between 
men, as proof of obedience to a Di
vine King. His conception of an in
finite Jeitovan, to whom righteous
ness'is supreme above all forms or 
prffetlces,’ is clear-icut and compell
ing'.'To that God men and nations 
are answerable. According to Amos 
itSbre' is no other way to get right 
with God or with one’s fellow men

WAPPING
The^Sunday School Board met 

at the vestry cf tho Federated 
church on 'Wednesday evening and 
planned for the November Sunday 
school social, which is to he held 
on Nov. 25. The“'following named 
■people are the committee for the 
games: Robert Sharp,. Guy Smith, 
Levi T. Dewey, Frances Stodd®®<l» 
Faith M. Collins and Mlss^^ouise 
•Wentworth, and the refres!iwenta 
are in charge of Walter S. Billings’ 
class. A general Christman^ommit- 
tee was also appointed: Mrs. 
Arthur Sharp, Mrs. Raymond Gier, 
Mrs. Marion F. Piepce, Levi T.' 
Dewey and Alfred Stone.

Miss Pauline* Nina West and 
George Rattray of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
whose engagement was annqhnced 
recently, are to be married-'.Decem
ber 10th at the Ollivet Baptist 
church of Hartford.

Mrs. Arthui* Kappler, and little 
daughter Beverley, have gone to 
Providence, R. I., as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pecklawton over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hack and family of 
Pleasant Valley, attended the wed
ding of thefr brother, Walter Wier 
and MÎ s Violet Flemming both of 
Stafford Springs last Tuesday.

The next meeting of the Fed- 
erat-ed Workers w’lll be hjeld on 
Thursday Nov. 10, from 10 a. m. 
to 4 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Valentine, 'with Mrs. Emma 
Alexander assistant hostess.

"Mrs. Henry Baker was the guest 
of friends In Boston, Mass., recent
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Prouty ot 
Kingston, Mass., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kappler for 
the past few days.

Mrs. Walden V. Collins and Miss 
Lois Stiles have been chosen as 
delegates from the Federated Sun
day school, to attend the State Sun
day School convention, which is to 
be held at New Haven on Novem^ 
bpr 16, 17 and IS.

The young people of the Fed
erated church, will present the 
play, “ Forest Acres” on Friday 
evening, Nov. 18th. They will have 
a lull dress rehearsal at the Cen
ter school hall this e v e n i n g . *

Rev. Truman H. Wbodward, Levi

T. Dewby, Sidney F. Stou|
Mrs. -Henry . B*- H ew *^  wiA 
Harriett. Sharp .pi this ̂ llage 
over the!. yadio ThiVMw evi 
at the regular. 4?elisioos sing 
W. T. I. C. They were a pi 
the Hartford CpmmuuUF c l i ln l  
club, „an.d fhey.. sang/.‘The Com-; 
muhion: Sendee" w itteit by Q. Cur-' 
,tls M-uhson o f HArUofd, the choral 
club leader.

The Christian- -Bndeavpr society 
will hold their meeting at 6:80 
Sunday evening,' the subject Is 
"What Should Be the Christian At* 
titude Toward War” > The refer* 
ence is fo^nd in Matt; 6:9-89-48. 
and is I to be the consclcration meet* 
ing, following this at 7:30, will be 
a lantern slide lecture, by the pas
tor, Re-v. T^m'an ' ‘D.‘ Woodward, 
the subject is— ^̂ "Where Uncle Sam 
Meets Mexico."

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

Trouthe' is the hyeste thing that 
man may keep.— Geoffrey Chaucer.

The ornaments 
the friends that 
Emerson.

of a house are 
frequent It.—•

In necessary things, unity;
In doubtful things, {liberty;
In pll things, charity,

— Anon.

No pleasure is comparable to the 
standing npon the vantage ground 
ot truth.— Bacon.

God hath chosen the foolish 
things of the world to confound the 
wise; and God hath chosen the 
weak things of the world to con
found the things that are mighty. 
— I Corinthians 1:27.

It is not the’ 'deed we do,-
Though ' the deed be never so 

fair.
But the love that the dear Lord 

looketh for.
Hidden with holy care
In the heart of the 'deed so fair.

— Anon.

Men are born with two eyes but 
with one tongue, in order that they 
may see twice as much as they say. 
— ColtoiK

PLOT AGAINST DUCB

Paris, Nov. 5.— Discovery of a 
plot against the life of Benito 
Mussolini, premier of Italy, in 
Naples -was y^horted here today.

The ripmta stated Naples police 
had arrested two men alleged to 
have large quantities of incrimi
nating correspondence in their 
possession.
Mussolini was due to be in 

today to attend the wedding q£A ^
Prince of Publle 
Anne, of France.

and Princes*

Intert^itipi^ Snnd^^ 6.
Let jndflnpent mn dotvm aU'd . 1^  as a

striking TprseriFtitlng Imagery 9^  ̂ appeals of truth and 
nature! Judgment and rlglit^! ;^Yf. in a vast and.deep river

-u i. ’of 9u®t8lnlng life.
A

from
ousness.come dby^ tirqm God with 
mighty" power, like streams rush-
in*; down the njountaln side, fpr 
jthqy are the very essence' pfcreiitive 
laws,
; They come,' apd none can prl*̂  
veqt; yet 'one can letthe "pecI-bus 
waters run .to wqfte/ dr harness 
them for production f  hd 'servloe. “ 

' “ There la 'a  rlypr,- tlje streapis 
whereof shall .fi)qke' glad the .^<7 
of (jod." 'niis'''ls tho ;migh’ty 'rlybr 
pt God’s tidttx tittd love flowing 
into the world. It'makes glad the
heart .that drinks/of It. /Mark how ipat ; mighty‘ stream’ 
cornea' to ug! Teqiptatiop ariifs; 
evil allures; {.the f^etijM e ^ e s  that 
sip should he shuî Bed̂ ; That faf f̂ 
ing is the toddh. o.ra iplghty'Btrea^*, 
At first'it dp«a'‘pb̂  mighty;! 
yet omnipqtesiee ip {wfthl'iit î. 
apd love.'gpihfir and gi»W'In tbe_ 
sopl Just as. rtrpj;®: form Ip ngtare*. 
“ Hy doctrtpe ahi^U/drpj} a* ■̂ ®̂* 
ralp, my apeebh ®* ^ 0
dew, as tpe small rain upon ^ e  
tender hfrh, and ag; the; showers 
upon th® grhss-”  Tbps .ieptiytiirgt 
come truth a|d love f)wm (Iqd. . ,
. .But the rglps , thg„grf 
. rlvert;  ̂-Llkewlge-: the v tlgjl

.'i ■I-
(f. li'f

-’ i

»*• '
•a '!.' *■'' ' ' f , ■. : |i.«T -■

• • 5 - jk.-Lf.i'--'' i
0. ,

■4«^

'■''̂ ibters! are destructive as well 
**;:u®efpl’.: Truth is known to be 
Jilmwla® vben it is seen to be the 
Very Jatv! of'creation. Go contrary 
;to. ,it;\aiiid it Will flqw contrary to 
ypn.’ 'Ylipld .to. it and it will exalt, 
jrffresh apd bless. AH power is from 
God.;.Evil, is power from God,used 
Agiphxst ,His order. Then truth he- 
icpiphs ' a s ' a raging, destructive 
■rlvoi;̂ , *PdrWb®h on® f®®l> He ren- 
dlph. poir®®' cries, "The Floods 
hfVe come in unto my sbul, 0  
J<brdr" r'All thy billows have gone 
'pver pie!" The man qf standing who 
is dj^s^yered. in unrighteousness, 
know® this flood. It overwhelms 
.with shiame, grl®t, and-pain.

Thy ..J.pdffments are a great 
dee|,", eiolalms the. psalmist. We 
{may ifatbotp. the oceans, but the 
]judgiphptS'.'itof God cannot be 
gbnnded,. ;ibr'ipflpite love is their 
depi^. H is. Ipve is ■ like crystal 

for the?* r is no revenge, 
wf*ih;‘<hr ilMeelingdn lt..AII such 
thipgp\ari® in him who resists the 
flow of KJod̂ s /Ilfe. '^Righteous and 
upright'! gre All’ thy Judgments." 
Keep; HI® . Judgments until His 
riffhteouspess becomes a mighty

V

\ \
—  II

Highway Robbery
A TRUE S'TORY— PART II.

(It’s mighty hard fer some folks t’ realize that they’s a lot 
o’ .pirates operatin’ under the name o’ fu m iti^  stores. W<a 
know it, an’ we know how they do it—-hut we don’t often ketch 
one on th’ job, an’ when folks get hooked they don’t like t* 
squeak But we got one now, a plain case of Highway Bobb’ry. 
It’s a good story, an’ it ain’t finished yet, an I’m gonna tell y» 
all about it as it goes along.)

Y ’ remember how Missus Smith wuz bamboozled in t* 
“ Skinski’s,”  where she paid $65 down before she even 
picked out any furniture. An* then they refused t’ can
cel th’ stuff they wrote up for her.

Well sir, Mr. Smith an’ her both came out t’ see us lik« 
they p ro m i^ . The’ Boss talked with *em an’ showed 
’em around— they picked out some more stuff, an’ then 
they found rugs an’ dressers an’ things that “ Skinski’s”  
had on order wuz so much better out here thet they 
ordered them too— an’ like Mr. Smith said, ‘ ‘The Devil 
with Skinski’s an’ theit $65.”

He figgered he wuz Better off t’ Ipse the $65 on top 0  ̂
th’ price o f ours ^hen if he paid for his stuff in there. 
But th’ Boss kinda had his dander up an’ he says this to 
’em : “ You won’t lose any $65 ner A red cent. Not if  y* 
go after it, an’ I’ll guarantee t’ stand it if  y ’  do. Y* 
m ight have t’ take th’ $65 in trade, but beyond that they 
ain’t got a leg t’ stand on. They’re only pullin’  their 
bluff. Go in an’ see~'’em an’ give ’em a chance. I f 
they don’t come clean, .^ u  kin clean ’em— an’ m  back 
you.”

So Mr. Smith, he went. An’ now we’ll see what 
we’ll see.

Oor. Main ft School Sta*

South Manchester
The Place To Buy Farhitare*’
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basiQ«|g.- are rather dlBCDncprtlngly 
put in their place by the New Lon* 
don Day wbioh, in the course of fin 
editorial in last night’s issue, says: 

"^his is not work which needs 
a great amount ot publicity. Iqdeed 
all but a certain lin d  ot -quiet, sta* 
tistioal publicity is possessed ot ob
jectionable qualities.”
* And later on, atter reterrlng to 
the “ noisy”  campaigns ot Provi
dence and Montauk Point, directed 
to gaining the terminal each tor 
itself, the Day continues:

“ T^eret^re comes the cry, ‘Why 
doesn’t New London get the sapie 
sort ot publicity.’

“ For the reason that New Lon
don feels it can do better work 
more quietly. The new steamship 
Hue Is not going to the town that

MAFIAS AND DICTATORS
It is probable that there is a very 

general . misunderstanding of the 
real reason why the eyes of the 
w'hole world are so keenly observ
ant of the career of Benito Musso
lini, dictator ot Italy. Over and over 
again we are told that it is the 
unique personality of the Duce, 
the extraordinary individuality of 
the man himself, that so commands 
the interest ot millions of people 
far from the scene of his activi
ties. Writers without number In
sist that. Mussolini '^he .person Is 
the hook-upon^which the whole fu
ture of Fascist Italy hangs. Even 
close students ot Italian affairs, 
who have had the opportunity' of 
studying tha situation there at first 
hand, ihsist Uiat the] whole eco
nomic and political structure that 
he has erected would be in danger 
ot dissolution it he should pass 
from the scene. ^

The only ttuble with this belief 
is that It is predicated on an as
sumption, that it starts off wUh a 
predisposition and goes no deeper 
than the surface.

As a matter of fact Benito Mus
solini is far from being a unique 
type. He is, as a matter of fact, a 
perfectly familiar one. "Every Amer
ican town has a Benito Mussolini 
— a really clever individual with an 
enormous ego-, always excitedly 
ready to lead public opinion, ani
mated by limitless ambition and 
hampered by no scruples in the at
tainment of it. But in this country 
they usually succeed in getting 
themselves laughed at. silnply tor 
the reason that there is no market 
lor their wares.

Mussolini toun'd his opportunity 
in a peotiliar"crisis. And in that pe
culiar orlsls millions ot Italians, 
(through their own intefligence ot 
observation and th%lr own recogni
tion of the necessities ot the situa
tion, ITad come to exactly the frame 
ot mind that spells fascism— the 
decision that only a class, and that 
a comparatively small one, is fit to 
administer the government ot a na
tion. These people merely accepted 
Mussolini as the symbol ot their 
crqgd. It it hadn’t been he it would, 
quite beyond peradveiUwFer have 
been another. Fascisin^ not Mus
solini; Mussolini ia^H Sgure head 
ot Fascism. 7 ^

It is Fascism, not Mussolini that 
Is intriguing the speculative minds 
ot millions all over the world.

And nothing is better illustrative 
ot the reason tor Fascism than the 
present trials ot many scores of Ma
fia bandits in Sicily. For hundreds 
ot years this criminal secret society 
had carried on in that island prov
ince of Italy, a thing ot terror, ot 
blood, ot extortion and graft; ot 
debauchery ot the courts and ot 
government^ officials. All. because 
o f the ineptitude of government it
self. Fascism in fact, though Musso
lini in the eyes ot the world, has 
for the first time in modern times 
put the Mafia on the defensive— 
bids fair to exterminate it.

Any government which palters 
and compromises with crime and 
graft and corruption in office will 
eventually fail. Any system which 
fosters these things will be' suc
ceeded by some other system. In 
Italy it has taken Fascism and a 
Mussolini, succeeding a measurably 
democratic parliamentary govern
ment, to rid the country of eco
nomic paralysis, bloody radicalism 
and the Mafia. But at what an en
ormous cost, in the abandonment of 
the whole theory of popular self- 
government and in the results of 
that abandonment, the future alone 
can tell.

Is there no warning*in this idx a 
country which can witness such 
Mafia-like proceedings as this.jury 
plot in Washington? Is this great 
country, like Italy, heading toward 
the time when its dece^ citizens. 
In utter disgust with popular gov
ernment, will lift up an American 
Mussolini— figure head of an ex
clusive governing class?

CHEER! SHUT UP!
Connecticut newspapers which 

are animated by a very real en
thusiasm for the. project of estab
lishing at New London the terminal 
ot the proposed four-day steamship 
line to Havre and So'uthampton'. 
and which have been doing their 
little prettiest to help along the

town which offers the best faclll 
ties.” Etc.

That would seem to let out all 
boomer work, in New London or 
els^vhere in the state. If the 
steamships are going to the port 
■which offers the best faciliUes, 
where is there room for any argu* 
ment at all? We all know that that 
port is New London. That is a 
point, whether tte Day Is aware of 
it or not, which is not even ppen to 
controversy. It is positive, absolute 
fact. If the Day has. the sithation 
correctly measured, then, there is 
no need ofrunning after' the trol 
ley car, because it  is Already 
caught— the whole business set
tled.

But as a matter Of fact, it isn’t 
settled. It isn’ t at aU certain that 
the ships will be taken to the port 
with the best taclUtles The com
pany that is to operate them may 
be open to Inducements to'go here, 
there or the o.lheT place. Such com
panies frequen'tly are. It concelv- 
ahly might be necessary for New 
London and the state of Connecti
cut to compromise with their sense 
of justice, in the broader interest 
ot progress, and spend a consider
able number ot dollars in order to 
got the steamers away from Mon
tauk— where other interests are un
doubtedly willing to spend a still 
more considerable number to set 
the ships away from New London.

If the Day imagines that publici
ty— and by that we mean something 
far removed from ballyhood and. hot 
air— is not going to be necessary 
in order to Induce the people ot 
Connecticut to take any part in that 
spending, then It has more faith in 
mere power ot suggestion and the 
efficacy of silent prayer than we 
have.

We suspect, from the tone of the 
Day’s editorial, that somebody has 
been criticizing the New London 
Chamber of Commerce. And it is 
just a little difficult to be sure, 
judging again from the editorial 
tone, that just at moment the Cham
ber ot Commerce boosters are not 
a trifle more Interested In defend
ing the dignity, the intelligence and 
the enterprise of that institution 
than in working tor ships.

. At all events it isn’t too polite 
to invite somebody to cheer for you 
and then tefl him to shut his 
mouth.

ken' of New England people. Wo 
have big freshets/ seasonably, and 
considerable loss results fjrofai them. 
But as compared with the fatal in
undations cominon to other parts 
of the world and of pur own coun
try, we In this northeast section 
have had next to po experiences.

go it was with amasemont, not 
unmixed Incredulity, that the New 
Englander this morning heard 
stories of hundreds dead at Mont
pelier and growing tales of vast 
destruction In the Green Mountain 
states and olaewhere to the north.

As this ie/writtan there is no 
rpal verification, of the reports, 
fragmentary and indirect at best,.of 
the Montpelier disaster. It is above 
all things to be hoped that the ap
palling tales will prove to be great 
ly exaggerated.

But certain it is that New Eng
land’s notion ot immunity from 
fiood hprrors has been struck, a 
heavy blow. If one day’s rain could 
accomplish all this work of ruin, 
what would happen if such a dpwn- 
pour were to continue, for several 
times as long? Obviously' there 
must and will be a general move
ment looking to the searching out 
ô < danger spots in the reservoirs 
and impounding dams of the entire 
section.

WASHINGTON LETTER

BY l^DNBY DUTOBER
Washington, Nov. 6— ^Unemploy

ment in this country is far from 
breadline stage, but 1927 has seen 
no shortage of labor.

During the first nine months of 
the year most o f the larger indus
tries reported a labor surplus and 
this was especially trud in the sum
mer, when industrial jobs were 
scarcest.

Various opinions have been ad
vanced as to the amount of unem
ployment existing. A speaker at 
the recent American Federation of 
Labor convention said that more 
than a million persons ■ were job
less and about 3,500,000 working 
part time. But there seems no way. 
to count the hundreds of thousands 
— or millions— who have no jobs.

^number of Leading industries, al
though the comparatively large 
volume of . joblessness continued. 
Employment was “ well sustained” 
in September, the employment ser
vice found, and except for the in
creased -general surplus of build
ing trades workers, “ basic indus
tries oh the whole”  showed in
creases of workers over August. 
No marked change was expected 
for October.

Paris (after' a day of roaming 
about the countryslde)«-In Mal- 
maison armies of youngsters were 
tramping in the woods after chest
nuts. Herding them from time to 
time was a young priest in a comi
cal underslung bowler. In - the, 
whirling fall wind his loose robes 
billowed out like a tent or a loose 
sail. The youngsteru scampered 
ahead filling the fat sacks slung to 
their shoulders and waists.

The guide had just finished tell
ing us the old, old story of Mal- 
maison and' how Napoleon had 
had it built for Josephine. He had 
recited it in broken English* and 
had rushed us through rooms filled 
with old clocks and old' chairs and 
old paintings and bid beds.

In this spot Napoleon? had done. 
thus-and'>so' and in this 'spot thê  
Empress Josephine had donb thus- 
and-so. This was the bedroom  ̂ set 
Josephine had selected ahd thir ivas 
the rug presented by Napoleon by 
the Csar of Russia. Recit^ in that 
dreary monotone of the profes
sional guide the' words.-began to 
whirl and echo and drone atter 
the first five rooms.

I walked to the wlnfibw. Just 
outside was the slender stretch ot 
lawn paralleled by pebbled paths 
and along the paths the rambling 
hedges ot “ Josephine roses”  droop
ing heavily and fast losing their 
petals.

At the gateway another group 
waited to be hustled through bed- 
ropms, dining rooms, libraries, 
what-nots.

And just over the hedge ' the 
youngsters scrambled leisurely 
among the trees, calling to each 
other and laughing. This was the 
ground Napoleon had trod with 
his beloved Josephine. Here were 
his vestments of victory, his tokens 
of triumph. And all about clung 
that musty smell of the dead, the 
aged, the past.

The best available survey of na
tional conditions appears to be the 
monthly Industrial Employment 
Information Bulletin o f .the De*? 
partment of Labor'which, issued 
under the auspices of a “ prosper!*  ̂
ty administration,”  certainly does 
not err on the side of pessimism* 
There follows the story of employ
ment and unemployinent this year 
as . traced by compilation and 
analysis of these surveys to date.

January. 1927, showed more 
employment than December, but 
a slump was reported in a few 
major industries and bad weather 
retarded .nearly all outdoor work, 
for which better conditions were 
expected.

Industry “ marked time”  in 
February; very few major Indusr 
tries increased their forces and 
several cut them down. Good 
weather, was, expected to alleviate 
the outdoor situation in March.

But March brought “ Inclement 
weather in practically every state” 
and the employment increase did 
not reach expectationsj although a 
general improvement was noted. 
Several major industries increased 
forces and the all-around outlook 
was described as "very bright.”

April showed a "slight upward 
trend” in several big industries and 
outdoor activities Increased, but 
the- employment mup iu tbe flood
territory showed larg(e blank spaces 
and “ a great many men, and wo^ 
men”  were idle in the lower Mis^ 
sissippl valley.

In June'Slight curtailments were 
again noted in major industries 
mostly* because of seasonal condi
tions. “ dome Idleness throughout 
the. country”  was' reported for July 
with more curtailments ot working 
forces and the usual midsummer 
Blackening ot business.,

August, however, found em
ployment at a higher "level in a

Now tp . trace the ups and dowqs 
of/workers in some major indus
tries. .

Building trades showed a con
siderable labor- surplus in January 
which continued through February 
and March, owliig to bad weather. 
April brought the long awaited im
provement, but a surplus still ex
isted and continued through May 
with some Improvement in June. 
There, was a marked decline in 
building in July, however, and fur
ther decreases, in August and 
September, leaving “ considerable 
unemployment*”

Some of the furloughed work
ers in the automobile industry 
were retailed in January and im
provement continued until 'May. 
Then came a slight decrease which 
grew. worse during June and re
sulted in a “ large surplus”  of un
employed during July, August and 
September.

The first two months found a 
surplus of textile workers and the 
situation was reported “ spotty”  in 
Meroh, N^w England mill, workers 
being hardest hit by mill closings 
and curtailed operations. A alight 
improvement Jn April failed to con
tinue in May and labor surplus, 
and curtailed production continu
ed. This situation was spmewhat 
affected, however, by a very grad- 
4tal improvement, during August 
and September.

They iron and steel Indi^try 
operated below capacity in Janu
ary, improved in February and 
March, stood still, in April and be
gan to lay off a few workers in 
May. More workers lots their jobs 
in June and July and August found 
the employment situation “ spotty” 
with the level still below normal, 
“ Shme improvement”  was report
ed in September, with a more 
optimistic outlook.

Employment in th coal mines 
slumped' badly during the spring, 
but increased slightly in August 
and September.

Boot and shoe workers enjoyed 
an “ especially, marked increase” 
of employment in September. 
There hod been a marked surplus 
until May, when a gradual im
provement began.

LEATHER PUSHERS
They do not countenance corpor

al punishment in the sbhools'of 
New York City- but a Brooklyn 
principal has jimt been gaining a 
lot of celebrity because it transpires 
that he has been administering It 
vicariously, so to-'speak. Whenever 
he had to de^ with a tough and in
tractable boy he gave the youngster 
the choice between inviting his par
ents to come to the school and dis
cuss the offender’s tendencies, with 
the principal'Wd putting on the 
gloves with some perfectly good 
boy. The principal seems - to have 
been a much better picker than 
most ot the sporting writers in this 
city, for somehow or other the bad 
boy has always seemed to come out 
of the contests all wet. He seldom 
availed himself of the privilege dt 
telling Ma.

Unfortunately one scrappy moth
er,took the*matter of the beating 
up of her son to higher authorities 
and the continuance ot the ingeni
ous practice has been ordered dis
continued.

On the whole we are inclined to 
think that the athletic principal 
was on the right track. No boy is 
going to garner much glory from 
defying “ teacher” when he proves 
himself, directly afterward, to be 
ttd'^lfood in a scrap with anbther 
b07,. And still there may be some 
merit to the contention of the su
perior official who tabooed the game 
and who says that he doesn’t be
lieve it fair to the good boy to aSk 
him to swap punches with some 
little bum.

Anyhow, it is Interesting to learn 
of the odd things that are always 
cropping up. •

Outside the rose hedges dropped 
to sleep until another spring; out
side the romping boys began a bat
tle with chestnuts and one chesty 
little fellow played Napoleon afid 
captured a tree stump.

We went on to Versailles and 
through another woods, quite the 
loveliest woods I ever have seen. 
And here another army of young

sters were out after chestnuts; and 
a half' dozeff' young priests 
trying to keep them; herded.

We came to the Petit Trianon 
and wore hustled through' the 
rooms of the Louis’; "thei rooms of 
Marie Antonlnette, the favorite 
walk of Mme. Pompadour and of 
Du Barry.

And a flapper from the states 
looked at the marble bust of Du 
Barry and commented: “ That’s all 
wet. It doesn’t look a bit like Pola 
Negri.”  Which -̂as the first laugh 
of the day.

Out in the gardens and in the 
courtyard all, I could think of were 
the ghosts of the lovely ladies in 
their gay costumes, of the pompad- 
ed gentlemen of the eburt.

Not far away is a gate at which 
the mob that ^walked from Paris 
cried for food and, when turned 
away, battered their way through.

And at the gate all I could 
think ot was the tousled mob that 
came walking these long miles 
with hunger in their stomachs and 
murder in their hearts. Until you 
have ridden over the ground you 
will not understand. You will know 
then just how much the mob meant

business. You will wodder why the 
guide tells you so much o f  the fop
pish Louis and so little ot the tat
terdemalion army.

Then, perhaps, it it is the fall 
ot the year, you will come out 
again Into the woods and see the 
youngsters gathering' chestnuts 
and if you asked any one ot them 
ot Louis or Pompadour they would 
not care. This is their woods now 
and- chestnuts are on the ground 
and what does it matter?

GILBERT SWAN.

A  TH O U GH T
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Rachel woopbtg for her child
ren, and ivould not be comforted 
becau^ they are not.—Matt. 2 :18.

A brother’s sufferings claim a 
brother’s pity.— Addison.,

DAILY ALMANAC
Lewjs and Clark 'expedition 

reached mouth ot Columbia river, 
18Q5.

A Hard Pull

THE FLOODS
Sombre Indeed are the reports 

that came early today from th* 
flood stricken areas of Vermont 
and, in lesser degree, from other 
New England points. As the news 
of fiood damage came yesterday Its 
outstanding feature seemed to lie
rather la its novelty than, in any
thing approaching catastrophic 
character. Really serious floods 
are something almost outside the

w ,

HAD ALREADY
'F essep  o p ?

Siaturdlty and Monday
. * ' * ' 1  ... . ♦ » ■

Cretonnes

2,000 yards o f high grade cretonnes, 
form er values from ' 65c to $1.25 a  yard. 
Including m any' dropped patterns and 
short lengths with yardage enougli to take 
care o f your many rdoms.

Triple Karch Drapery ^ods, slightly ir
regular* Regular $1.05, per,^set----- 95c

c yA

/

Ruffled Xiustre Qurtains
Scranton ruifled lustre curtains in 

/ solid shades o f blue, rose and green. 
2 yards long. R e^ la r $7.50, pair $5

Fringed Lace Curtains
New shipments o f these fine lace 

curtains are arriving weekly. These 
curtains are trimmed with silk bullion 
fHnge and are offered at unusually 
low prices.

WATKI NS BROTHERS. In c ,
CRAWFORD AND GUAMBERS RANGES,

FVNERAL DIREC’TORS'

Lead, kin^y Light, amid the encir
cling gloom,

Lead Thou me DU!
The night is dwk, thd I am far 

from home—^
Lead Thou me on!

Keep Thou my f0*t; I do not ask 
to see

The distant 8cenBT-*-one step 
enough, for me.

So long Thy power hath blessed 
me, sure if still 

Will lead me on.
O’er moor and: fen. O’er crag and 

, torrent, till 
he night is gone;,. .

Anfi with the morn those angel 
faces smile

Which I have loved long since, 
and lost awhile.

,— John Henry Newman: The
pillar of the, Cloud.

SAVES FUEL-

A crude; oil engine Invented by 
C. E. Grayson, an Australian engi
neer, is said to operate at a frac
tion of the fuel consumption of 
an ordinary engine. It operates 
on the pith of a "constant pres
sure combustion cycle.”

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
atid installed 189.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main at.— Adv.

111175
Department Store

MANCHESTER 
DEPOT SQUARE,

Open Every Night 
Until 9 O’clock

f .... .................................. .....

JOHNSON’S 
ELECTRIC COn

Solicits Your Electrical Busl- 
hess— Both Wiring and Fix- 
turCst:*

UnitiLrinns Urge Press to Tell 
Truth About Prohibition

That the press be urged to support prohibition raU i^ 
than the bootleggers was the gist o f a resolution adopt^  
at a meeting o f the Unitarian Temperance Society, in 
Washington, D. C., the Week o f October 12. Dr. Jeunte 
M.’ Doran, Commissioner o f Prohibition, and Mr. Clyde 
Kelly, Congressman from  Pennsylvania, speakers at the 
meeting, agreed that “ the attitude o f the prtes on pro-' 
hibition was one o f the greatest obstacles tO'enforcer 
ment,”  which was a statement made by Rev. Lyman V* 
Rutledge o f Dedham, Mass. “ I suggest,”  said Mr, Rut-' 
ledge, “ that we publicly call upon the press to t d l 'the 
truth al^ut the situation for one year «bA  we will have 
struck a great btow f»^  prohibition.”  A  resolution to 
that effect was unanimously adopted,

“ The National Prohibition Act has fully justified itself 
in being called a salutary law,”  Dr. D<»«n told the con
vention, ‘*As a matter o f fact, a drunken man has 
passed from a commonplace to the unusual. Rum row 
no longer exists. There, is no longer any such thing aa 
rum row. * What ships there are with ilhcit liquor arb 
one hundred miles out to sea,̂  and can only very rare^  
make land in a dense fog.

“ The extent to which a race develops its  inhibitions 
and'controls almost measures the degree o f its'Civiliza
tion. There is little difference, socially speaking, be
tween a man who drives an automobile through the pity 
streets drunk and a man who runs amuck hi a crowd 
with a pistol.”— ^Advt.

First t.'lHSH W»rk. 
Estiiiutss Uhcerfiilly Fui'nlshed.

A Fine Line of fixtures.

so Clinton St̂ Fhone 057-4

Hsigedorn’s GfIH
On the Square—Manchester

Now Open For 
Business

V , * *

Ladies Invited!
One o f New England’s Finest Dining Cars 

Now (Operating at 
Depot Square> Manchester

'  Terry Square, Hartford
1209 Main S t, East Hartford

T *

MONUMENTS
Grave markers and. orna- 

mahtal stone work o f every de- 
,ficription,

Gadella & Aipbrosini
Shfl̂  at East end of Bisgell St 

^Near East Cemetery.
Atwater Kent* Radio, complete 

and \jnstalled 189.00. Batratt ft 
B obbJ^ 013 M^n St.— .AiLv.:

Em

Our Vulcanizmg Equipment
is the most modem and up-to-date in this territory*
We are able to do all types o f work satisfactorily\

.< »

 ̂ And at Reasonable Prices.

Balloon Tires a Spedalty/

CENTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
155 Center S treet Tel. 673

Advertise in
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Wo Rolling
In His

George W. Ferris Found All 
His Adyentures Right 
Here in Town— Worked 
50 Years For Gheney 
Brothers and Was Ab
sent But One Week Dur
ing That Time Because of 
Sickness— His Philosophy 
Of Life.

"I couldn’t exactly give you a 
recipe for living long. )ut I believe 
it people Hved the way I did they 
would have long lives to-'.”

The speaker ought to be an 
authority on the subject for he has 
lived a long and pleasant life. Not 
pleasant in the flowery beds of 
ease sense, but pleasant In the 
knowledge that he has lived right
ly and hag reached a ripe old age 
in the process.

His story is different from the 
usual run of local features in The 
Herald for he has never been what 
one would call an adventurer. The 
Herald has chronicled the exploits 
of globe-trotters, , circus men, 
sailors, mighty hunters, (before 
and after the Lord), and a number 
of other.people.

All have had experiences of some 
kind or another, somr .blood-curd
ling, some terrifying, and some 
prosaic. Their lives have been filled 
with adventure and hardships. 
They have had the loosefoot or 
wanderlust, and this has taken 
them to all parts of the world in 
search of adventure anfortune.

Lives Quiet Life
.This man has done none of these 

things. Living In this town for the 
greater part of his life, he has seen 
the place grow from a mere ham
let with an industry or two grow 
to be called the town in which is 
located the greatest silk manufac
turing plant in the world.

T^at he had a hand in making 
this great, plant what it is makes 
his old age -seem .-11 the more 
pleasant and his accomplishments 
seem comparable with thpse of men 
who have traveled from one end of 
the globe to the other.

George W. Ferris htm been re
tired from Cheney Brothers for 
some time now. He. passed the 
half-century of service which 
makes an employee of that plant 
eligible for a pension and he is 
now living a life of ease. Not, how
ever, .the sort of a life that ho 
fancies too much. -

Dislikes Idle Life
Hp even complains that sitting 

around the house makes one lazy 
and he would rather be at work 
where he could keep himself busy.

“ After havipg worked as long as 
I, have,” he said “ It seems queer 
to sit around and have nothing to 
do. It doesn’t feel right, but then 
it doesn't make me feel any. the 
worse physically, I get time to read 
a lot and’ I can watcL a whole lot 
of the World go by my window.”

He lives in a little one-story 
bungalow at the corner of Pine 
and Center streets and his arm
chair faces a window which looks 
out on the state highway. A busy 
stream of traffic passes along the 
street contfnually and Mr. Ferris 
can look out and speculate on the 
automobiles and the people in them 
to his heart’s content.

He had been reading the paper 
this day and he came to the door 
with it in his hand. He wore glasses 
but he soon discarded these, for 
he. does not need them unless he is 
reading. His hearing is not so bad, 
either, although it Isn’t so good as 
It once was and he tells those who 
are'in conversation with him to 
talk a little loud so that he can 
distinguish what they are saying.

A little man with white hair and 
a white mustache, te is as active 
as he was years ago and be walks 
with no halting tread or uncer
tainty. He does not n<̂ ed anybody 
to wait on him for he says he is 
perfectly capable of waiting on 
himself. He proves this as he en
tertains.

“ Nothing Unusual”
He didn’t exactly know what the 

Interviewer was going to write 
about. His life had been of the 
ordinary kind and he had never 
done half of the things that the 
noted characters in Manchester 
had done. He had merely done a 
good day's work for a stretch of 
about 60 years. Surely there 
couldn’t be enough in that to war
rant a story.

Of course, he didn’t think for a 
minute that staying at a certain 
job for 54 years was anything un
usual. It was all in the day’s work 
and although the books credit him 
with less than a week of absence 
through sickness in that period, he 
figures that it was just ordinary.

But there are few men who can 
worlc. for -the same concern in the 
same.'capaclty yqar in and year out 
for nt^f a century and have less 
than seyen' days of absence. Mr. 
Ferris’ record showed that remark
able recoyB' and members of the 
firm of Cheney Brothers, most of 
whom were mere children when 
Mr. Ferris started work, compli
mented him highly on this record 
when he was given the notice that 
he v/as to be pensioned off.

The pension itself came as a sur
prise to. him, for he figured himself

good for a number of years more 
wisji Cheney Brothers. But the 
rules of the firm held and he was 
retired.

Mr. Ferris has not lived in Man
chester all his life. He went West, 
(not on Horace Greeley’s advice, 
but because his family Bid), when 
he was quite young. The family 
came from Addison, or Glaston
bury, and his father was a native 
of Bristol, England.

An uncle of the Ferrises had 
established a woolen mill in the 
little town of Fentonvllle, Michi
gan. As the elder Ferris had been a 
cotton worker in Bristol, he was 
sent for and the family moved to 
Fentonvllle,

Goes To Michigan
It was a prosperous llttlq town 

at that time, for It was in the heart 
of the whdat country. Millions of 
bushels were sold by farmers in the 
little town and it looked as though 
Fentonvllle would flourish and be
come a big city. But something 
happened.

Another town by the name of 
Hawley, some ten or twelve miles 
from Fentonvllle, seemed to be
come more attractive to the farm
ers as a trading center and little by 
little the loaded wagons began to 
be seen less and less on the streets 
of Fentonvllle. Business in the 
town suffered, for farmers were 
spending their money in the towns 
in which they sold their wheat and 
wool.

The slump was reflected in the 
woolen business and the uncle of 
the Ferrises began to be hit by the 
hard times. In a short time he fail
ed and the Ferris family, with the 
exception of George, came back to 
Manchester.

'The boy George was only 17 
y^rs old at the time and he was 
left all alone in Michigan. He was 
resourceful enough, however, and 
apprenticed himself to a tinsmith 
to learn the trade. There were no 
papers signed and the indentures 
were gentlemen’ŝ  agreements. But 
the boy learned the, trade and be
came an expert at it.

In Manchester a young concern, 
not yet 35 years old, ihad been 
manufacturing thread silk. Anoth
er concern, the Hilliard woolen 
mill, had employed the elder Fer
ris. This mill was located on Char
ter Oak street at that time.

The young silk concern, Cheney 
Brothers, wanted a man to be a 
helper in their tin and metal shop. 
They couldn’t find anybody here 
but they had found out that the 
elder Ferris had a son who was a 
tradesman in this line. According
ly the elder Ferris was approached 
and told to write to his son, ask
ing him if he would come to this 
town.

Comes To Manchester
The younger man was well fixed’ 

in Michigan and was making good 
money at the time. He wanted to 
know about the salary but was In
formed that the salary was no ob
ject. Bo he came to Manchester to 
work for the young, silk company 
and has worked for it Until his re
tirement a year ago.

That was back in 1872, 57 years 
ago and the young man started in 
on December 10 of that year. He 
was the second man in the shop 
but In three /ears had become the 
boss. He remained the boss while 
he worked there, and has been one 
of the most . valuable and .faithful 
workers Cheney" Brothers have 
ever had. He had a free hand and 
anything he did was done with the 
approval of his superiors who 
trusted to his judgment.

A Small Mill Then
Cheney Brothers was not the 

great manufacturing plant than 
that it Is now. It had not yet out
grown the little Old Mill, and the 
building in which the stationery 
and printing department is now 
located was used as part of.the 
manufacturing plant. This housed 
the spooling departmen* where the 
thread silk, which the firm- first 
specialized in, was made ready for 
shipment.

E#. the thread line was dlscon- 
tinj3d some years after this and 
was sold to the Belden company 
which was in Rockville at the time, 
Cheney Brothers went Into the 
mamilacture of spun silk and 
gradually the plant expanded until 
it occupies a plant covering 35 
acres of floor space. , ^

‘There were none of the big bills 
there when I came to Manchester,” 
Mr. Ferris says. “ They were still 
in the old mills but the so-called 
New Mill had been erected and was 
being outfitted with machinery. *[ 
worked on part of this machinery, 
which had been invented and de
veloped in the Cheney plant.

Almost the first job I had, in 
fact, was making the rollers for a 
number of new spinning frames 
which were to be installed in the 
new mill. These frames were 
Cheney products. Thosa rollers I 
made, incidentally, brought me 
compliments from the Cheneys who 
s.aid that they were the best pieces 
of tinwork they had ever seen.

“ They commissioned me to make 
more of them ffr  a series of still 
larger .frames they lyere working 
on. I never heard anything about 
these, but then I never had any 
complaints about them so I suppose 
they were all right.

The first tin shop of Cheney 
Brothers was located near the pres
ent Main Office building and neai; 
the machine shop, which) was then 
standing where the goods ware
house is now. In fact the warehouse 
la built on the foundation of the 
machine shop which burned down.

They tell a story of this same 
fire, showing that even in those 
days quick action could be taken 
just as well as now. Somebody was 
on the roof of the building that 
night aim he Walked off and broke 
his jeg. He w’as rushed to Hartford

in the Cheney “ goaU’ dnd no time 
was lost.

Little Tin Shop
The little tin shop was a bne- 

stoby brick building, fitted with 
those old fashioned windows com
posed of many square "panes of 
glass. It was surrounded by trees 
and the windows were almost cov
ered by vines which clung to the 
building. It might have been taken 
for a dwelling house, an old water 
mill or w'hat in these days would be 
a wayside roadhouse, if it had not 
been for the presence of a chimney 
which towered above it at the rear.

Mr. Ferris has a crayon drawing 
of the old shop,, and from the draw
ing the place looks like anything 
but a workshop. It might be the 
village blacksmith shop, for all of 
that, for it was located in the shade 
of towering trees, whether chestnut 
or not could not be determined 
from the drawing.

It was a place of fasOinatlon for 
the boys of the Cheney families 
who lived on Hartford road. They 
made the place a hangout when 
they were not going to school aqd 
the tinsmiths always had company. 
Sometimes the company was a bit 
unwelcome, but then that had to be 
expected.

Howell a Boy Then 
Charles and Howell Cheney were 

boys then, as were some of the oth
er members of the family who used 
to spend a lot of their time there, 
attracted by the marvelous chewing 
gum Mr. Ferris used to make out of 
resin and butter.

One'of them, in a talk some time 
ago, said that what he principally 
remembered about George Perris 
was the fact that he Could make the 
most wonderful chewing gum out of 
a piece' of butter and some resin.

“ We boys had to bring the but
ter to his little shop,” this Cheney 
said, “ and he supplied the resin and 
the work.” They used to wonder 
where the nutter went to in our 
homes, but they never found out,” 

Mr, Ferris laughed heartily when 
he was asked about this.

Made Chewing Gum 
“ Oh, sure, I miade chewing gum 

for them,” he admitted. “ And they 
liked it, too. Anyway, they used to 
plague me half to death and they 
were never satisfied until they got 
what they wanted.

“ It was no trouble for me to 
make it, for there was always 
plenty of resin in the shop. I used 
to wait .until we got a particularly 
good barrel of It and then I would 
save some with which to make the 
chewing gumi

Brongjit the Butter : 
t'The boys brought the butter and 

I had the resin. I would heat the re
sin, mix it with the butter, test it 
by dropping it in water to see If it 
was the right consistency, and when 
4t was ready for chewing it was as 
good as the best dpruce gum .'they 
wpre ch’ewing ' at thaf’tlme. I 
thought the Cheney boys would 
never get enough at it.”

Mr. Ferris tried to leave Cheney 
Brothers at one time but they 
wouldn’t let him. They said that he 
could stay there as’ long as he de- 
sired'and that they would mak* "it 
worth his while to do so.

That ■was when the Perris Broth 
ers started their hardware store. 
The boys William and Edwin had 
decided that they ought to go into 
business and their father agreed 
with them. George wanted to gb in 
with them and he told his superin
tendent that he was going to leave 
and join his brothers.

Kept Him at Mill 
But Cheney Brothers didn’t want 

him to leave. They said they were 
willing' to have him put money into 
the hardware store but that they 
needed his services in the mills.;He 
stayed and remained there until his 
retirement.

The Fep’is boys started their 
store and operated it for many 
years, first in a wooden building 
they erected on .the lot at the cor
ner of Oak and Main streets, and 
later in the brick bulidl ag which is 
now part of the Watkirs property 
and vaa'moved to Oak street.

Incidentally, the Ferris family 
paid about $600 for the corner lot. 
Nobody knows now what the lot 
would bring, but it would be a good 
many times more than $600. Other 
locations not so.good, with less 
square footage would'sell now from 
between $20,000 and $80,000.

Speaking of longevity, Mr. Perris 
doesn’t quite know how he comes 
to be past the allotted three-score 
and ten. He just lived an .ordinary 
.life, he says, and had np bad habits. 
He never went to extremes, but he 
never tried to Influence anybody 
else. .

"There are better things in life 
than killjoys,” he says. “ I was nev
er one to do a lot of preaching. If 
a man wanted to go out and rip up 
things qncê  in a while to, relieve 
the monotony^ all well aiid good. I 
was never' the ' pteTsoh, to tell him 
that he shouldn’t do it.”  >

Never Had Trouble 
He had a good time 'forking for 

Cheney Brothers. He never had any 
trouble, yrith his bblp nor did he 
ever have any trouble 'wltU his. su
periors;' They both got ^aibng'well 
together and when he Was retired 
the firm of Cheney Brothers did not 
do awayvwith hW as they would do 
away with a;blt,.of'Worn ,;out raa- 
chinery?t’î r '
' “ We figure tliat ydu^hnve wofltod 
for us long enough,’ ’ they said, 
“ and we feel that you are entitled 
to a vacation. " We-don^t mean by 
that that you' have?;'outlived your 
usefulness, for /bn are Jusi as gbod 
io us as the day you stalrted.”

Mr. Perris points with a sort of 
modest pride to this statement, and 
although he asked for no retire
ment, he said that he left it air’in 
the hands of Ghbudy Brothers ̂ fpr 
their judgment. ,

Tried to Smoke
He never drank, and he smbked 

only for a short period. He tails of 
his smoking experience with the air

<$>-

'50 Years on Job

MANCHESTER ELECTRIC 
CO. TO MOVE NOV. 12

BARRYMORE, COSTELLO

George W. Ferris
of, one who feels that the joke Is 
on'himself.

“ I started to smoke myself once,” 
he^said. “ We had a kind of tobacco 
they called Beehive. It came In a 
blue package which had a picture of 
a beehive on it. It was good tobac
co, 1 thought, and I enjoyed it.

“ One day I had been doing a jcb 
on a fireplace in one of the Cheney 
houses and two of the Cheney girls 
we~e talkige to me about the work. 
We.haa it planned out and I rame 
down to the carpenter shop later to 
have some of the cabinet work 
made.

“ I talked to the foreman, who 
was himself a heavy smoker. He 
stood it for a while, then he stood 
off and looked at me quizzically.
. “ ‘Whal kind of tobacco are you 
smoking now?”(he asked me.

Hinted at Halitosis
“ I told him and he said ‘Your 

breath smells worse than anything 
I have ever smelled in my life.’

“ That was a surprise to me, for 
I hadn’t thought of that at all. La
ter, when T came to think it over, 
I asked myself what those Cheney 
girls thought of my breath all the 
time I had been talking to them.

“ If an old smoker like the fore
man had noticed the vile breath, i 
decided that people who did not 
smoke would be offended a great 
deal more. So I stopped. I came 
home, took the pipe and the half- 
filled package of tobacco, and tnrew 
them in the stove. That finished my 
smoking and I haven’t tried it 
since.”

But he keeps a box of cigars in 
bis house for the company that 
comes."
• And they are good cigars.

To Go Into Dewey-Richman 
Block Next Saturday— Open« 
ing Following Thursday.
When the doors of the Manches

ter Electric Company close at noon, 
on Saturday, November 12, tpe* 
task of moving the stock and equip
ment from the.^reBeilt store to* the 
new and la rg ^  store at 773 Main 
Street will be started. Already new 
show cases, counters, and fxitureA 
are arriving and being installed in 
the Dewey-Richman Building,; 
where carpenters,, painters, and 
electricians are busy creating an 
attractive office and. showroom for' 
the convenience of the company’s' 
customers. *

While the new store will open for 
business on Monday, November 14,;. 
with special attractions for the en-' 
tire week, the formal opening will 
take place on Thursday, November 
17. On that date,* souvenirs will be 
given to all who visit the office. 
In addition, several electrical man
ufacturers will assist the'local com-' 
pany by sending factory representa
tives to demonstrate their products.* 
As most of the Christmas stock will 
be on display at that time, the 
visitors will have an excellent op-> 
portunlty to examine the newest: 
electrical merchandise and find 
many suggestions for practical 
Christmas gifts.

Additional details of the opeiilng. 
celebration will be announced later.. 
The Manchester Electric Company 
plans to make the occasion so at
tractive that the majority of their 
customers will want to visit the, new 
store on Thursday, November 17.,

“ Whpn ,a IHan̂  Loves,”  Manon 
and Lescaut Story, Is Johii’s 
Best Feature*

IS COACH OF DISTINCTION

Fred T, Dawson, coach of Den
ver’s eleven, coached three Mis
souri Walley champions while at 
Nebraska. *

w j
Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLFM puzzle on the comics 
page.

MANY C0LLE(£ PRANKS 
IN aRCLE’S FEATURE

i Class Rushes and Everything 
In “ Fair Co-Ed’' Starring 

*• Marioii Davies— Here Today 
and Tomorrow.
Millions of Americans who have 

often heard of class rushes, frater
nity and sorority initiaiions, and 
track and field meets which loom 
importantly in college life, but 
which have never been witnessed 
by the average American citizen, 
except college students and- inhabi
tants of- college towns, are goin,g 
to learn much of the antics of col
legiate ones in Marlon Davies’ “ The 
Pair Co-ed,” which is the feature 
at the Circle theater today and to
morrow.

Miss Davies has included all these 
events in her new starring produc
tion ^hich. was actually filmed at 
Pomona College Claremont, CaHf. 
She had tfie assistance of the college 
faculty, hundreds of members of 
the student body, as well as the 
physical instructors.

Every qxterior scene of the, pic
ture was filmed against the actual 
college backgrounds from the 
buildings and campus to the dring 
stores and little cafes frequented- 

■ by the boys and girls after higher 
education; ; , :

The whole town turned butrto 
see the; filming of the pa.jama par
ade— just as Jt always tnrns; out 
to see that event when the students 
stage it for their own benefit when 
no motion picture cameras are pre
sent. Students and motion picture 
people worked .from the minute 
darkness settled over the campus 
until the sun came up to spoil the 
silhouette effect sought for the 
screen. ,

The story gives thp co-ed’s side 
of college life exclusively and is 
the first picture to be produced 
from this viewpoint. Miss Davies is 
amply able to portray her charac
ter and the result Is one of her 
best bits since she was elevated to
stardom.’
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jeh if i Bari'ymbre, ■ the screen’s 
greatesVtlover, comes to the State 
theater t’offiorrbw and Monday in 
his finest picture, ‘’When a Man 
Loves,” supported by Dolores Cos
tello.

“ WheP a Man Loves” is a stu
pendous creation, goVigeous in set
ting and costume and Interpreted 
by two wl^b,are acknowledged tp be 
the greatest lovers r ’ the screen,. 
John Barrymore and Dolores Cos
tello. The extraordinary quality of 
their suppoft /may be. gleaned from 
the cast above. “When a Man 
Loves” hr a retelling of the Abbe 
Prerbst etory, and while less tragic 
than the original, it is suffused with 
beauty and passion, and is possessed  ̂
of many‘brilliant high lights and 
thrllliugr situations. The locale is 
the France of Louis XV. The sea 
and shores of the New World also 
figure- in the presentation.

Manon and. Fabien meet first in 
the courtyard of an old Inn in Pic
ardy. Sihe is on her way . to a con
vent, hei'hound for St. Sulpice to 
finish his priestly studies. They 
have scarcely met when Fabien 
hears' her brother plotting to sell 
her, and whisks her away to Paris 
where the Awo live in idyllic hap
piness until'^he is stolen by her 
brother s^d taken to an aged fol-. 
lower of ^e.King.

Fabien ;groYra rich by gambling 
and one day, meeting her with her 
protector and believing her to be a 
courtesan,,he hurls his winuin,gs at 
her. She is' able to explain, however, 
and Is forgiven.. They again live 
together, now IP possession.of fab
ulous weajrth. .Louis XV plays at 
cards for Manon wins her, and turns 
her . over to her ancient enemy. Fa- 
blenk' trylHjg' tn protect her is sen
tenced '̂ tb t̂h'e"'* Bastlie and? Manon. 
to be deported to America. Fabien 
kills her tormentor, boards the ship, 
stirs , the crew Ho mutiny and rows 
Manon to safety.

Sid Chaplin ends his engajemept 
at the State today in “ The Better 
’Ole,” the rollicking comedy of the 
British troops in France, written 
by Bruce Balmsfather, himself one 
of them.

The Ninth District expends an
nually for recreation thirty-one 
times as much as th%,Highth Dis
trict appropriates. LeUs help the 
I^orth End Improve this.— Commu
nity Club.— Advt.

Balloon Day, Saturday. One 6- 
cent balloon free with each 10-cent 
box of Butter Klst Pop Corn.— 
Manchester News Shop, P. 0, 
Building, Depot Square.— Adv.

Atwater Kent Badio, conpIbl^\
and installed .I g j t e r r e t t  
Robbins, 918

HIREEto FIVE MINUTES 
^  to FORTY THEATRES 

,;i^,AN D ALLSH OPSr^ ,

TIMES SQUARE
NEVy YORK CITY

---- -—  , .  .4 justofFBroadwwat
\\l09*t3wksT45'fSr

W.JOHKSONqgiNN 
Prtsultnt

POP GHM
n-

ELECTRIC

CORN
gives you all the fun and 
flavor o f fresh, hot, popcorn, 
made in, a jiffy . Get your 
electric com  popper t^ a y  
for

$2.75
75c Down 50c a Month-

The Manchester 
Electric Co.

'861 Main St. Phone 1700

(

/
Atwater Kent Radio, complete 

and installed $89.00. Barrett'fe 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

Bunti’s Box Chocolates are sec
ond to none. For sale at Manches
ter News Shop, P. O. Building, De
pot Square.— Adv.

Moving? Want tn store part or 
all of your furniture? See Braith- 
waite, 52 Pearl street.— Adv.

NOTICE!
U'ra
TRBICT ANNUAL MEETING.

Atwater Kent Radio— complete 
and Installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main street.— Adv.

? FOR SALE

2?Modern Houses
' . I *• -

A t  Hollywood
Inquire bf

G. SCHREIBEK &  SON
285 West Center Street,

‘ Phone i565-2

Notice is hereby given to all the 
legal voters of the South Manches
ter Fire District that the Annual 
Meeting of said District will be held 
in the High School Hall Thursday 
evening, November lOtb, 1927, at 
8 o’clock, for the following pur
poses:

1st: To take action on the rq- 
reports and recommenda
tions tof the officers of the 
District.

2nd: To take action in regard to 
appropriations for the ex- 

• penses, repairs and main
tenance of the Fire De
partment and other activi
ties and property of the 
Fire District for the en
suing year.

3rd: Tq see If the District will 
authorize its Treasurer to 

, borrow, in the name of The 
South Manchester FirW Dis
trict, money for the ex-

» , penses and uses of the Dis- 
■ trIct-“  during: ?'the coming 

; year, and give the note'’ or
' ? . notes of the District for*the 
’. same.' |

4th: To fake action on proposed 
changes in the District By- 
Laws relative to the ap
pointment of the Chief • of 
the Fire Department and 

I ' the Superintendent of Fire 
Alarm Telegraph. ^

5th; To take action on the pet|- 
tions of Walter Olcott and 
others and Edwin C. Bunce 
and others, residents or tax
payers in tetritory adjoin
ing the South Manchester 
Fire District on the West 
.and North for admission to 
said District. ,

6th; To take action on the peti
tions of Robert McLoughliii 
and others, Henry R. Che
ney and others, residents or 
taxpayers in the territory 
adjoining the South Man-* 
Chester Fire District on the 
South,, for admission to said 
District.  ̂ .

7th: To elect officers- for the. 
District for the ■ ensuing 
year. ’ •'

8th: To take action on any other 
matters proper to "come be
fore said meeting.
FRANK CHENEY,/JR.
E. L. G. HOHPNTHAL ' 
WILLIAM J. CROCKETT. 

District Committee and Fire 
Commissioners.

. Dated at South Manchester, 
Conn., the 4th day of November. 
1927.

FOR A THOROUGH 
SClENTinC EXAMINATION
of yonr eyes and properly fitted 

glasses 
''' ^00

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

015 Main StMet, So, Manchester 
. ' Tel”. 89-8'

Hburs' 10 a. m. to 8 p.^m.

Spies, Greenings and 
DeJicious Apples.

W . H. Cowles
Cider, Pumpkins' and Squash 

Telephone 945

Severe Head Colds 
and Sines Trouble

THE MOST ANNOYING OF ALL 
AILMENTS

Any ituffy nose from a cold that does not 
clear up in a few days produces Sinus trouble. 
Some Sinuses are large cavities in the nose, 
others are small (like honeyK;omb), and when 
a oold gets into them it causes pain, or pressure 
in the eye balls/t fever eyes, in temples, and 
back.of head, fullness in  car, and mu'eus drop
ping in throat. This leads to a tickling cough, 
sore throat, head noises, and catarrhal deafness, 
due to improper drainage. To clear this up 
vaporize CAMPHOROLE, and inhale according 
to directions.

CAMPHOROLE opens up the nose, and get^ 
into the Sinuses, killing the germs that multi
ply by millions in those stuffy cavities, reduces 
the inSamed swollen mucus membranes, and 
gives good drainage lor the discharge. This is 
what every specialist tries to obtain in order to 
get results. It is impossible for germs to live 
in the antiseptic vapors produced by CAM
PHOROLE. Keep a jar handy and use at the 
first sign of a cold.

BridadelTs
Beware

of
3 ^  Substitutes

CLARENCE H. ANDERSON 
Insurance In All 

Its Lines
Branch- Office of the Hartford 

L* A. W. Acceptance 
Corporation \ '

647 Main St. Tel. 133S
1*

So. Manchester.

’̂ „ T  ̂  I.

mis
Oar Modem

WALIPAPIR
Pleases All WHo 

See It
laJj ■

We always sell a high grade 
line o f new paper that will do 
much to improve your home.

John I. Olson,
PaintiiiK and. Decorating . i. 

Contractor.
690 Alain St.. Johnson Block

South Manchester

GEO. A JOHNSON :
Civil Engineer and Surveyor
Residence 577 East Center Street 

Telephone 299.

more
ror your money

IN PERFORMANCE, in comfort and in 
luxuiy the New Chrysler “52”  is head 

and shoulders above anything and every. 
Hung else in its particular price field.

N ot only because o f its smooth speed ca> 
padty o f 52 miles and more an hour; its 
ren^kable snap and dash in getaway; and 
its high gasblifoe u^eage—

* •'v (

But alsd'hi^lise it is so much larger; its 
s$ui4y w 6 ^  'and steel body is so much 

- more substantial its ample seats are so 
much wider, deeper and more restfuh its 
fittiogs and eqidpinent u e  so much richer 
and more eleganq and its color harmonies 
are' so much more striking than any other 
car yiiCx w hidi you might contrast it.

O . B . D E T . R O I T

' C^upe * • » • • 0 0
Rbudster (with-romble seat) 7ZS 
2'door Sedan - - - * 735
4'door Sedan w • • » 7 9 5
De Luxe Sedan - • • 875

AH prices f.o .b . Detroit, subject to current Federal 
excise tax. Cbrysler dealers arc in position to extend 

‘ the convenience of time payments. Ask about Ckry- 
sleris attractive plan.
All Chrysler cars have the additional protecdoa 
against meft o f the Fedco System o f numbering.

New Chryslerjnrysier ‘Red-Hea^^Enginer-dc* 
signed to take full advantago^^P^^compressioii 
gas, is standard equipm enjflPRe roadsters o f the 
“ 52,”  “ 62,”  “ 7Z" and sjffhjxjadster o f die Inv 
perial “ 80.”  It is also avsffi)le, at sUght extra cost, 
for all other body. tyngVPnr a reasonable charge it 
can ^  applied to Cmun Chrysler cars now in lue*

Seven body styles 
priced/romS1095 to $1295 > loae

Seven body tt^es . ' 
priced from $1495 to$l74S ■

n V  '  Eleven body sQles
pricedfrom $2495M $<305-Imperial

I iE O R 6 & S. SMITH
jiiQ) n p i s q U  iB to  P h o n e  6 S ® * > 2  S o .  M a n e h e s t e v

: ■.a.* nr.-*.
*SV;
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TWO FILM STERI^TRUE LOVE
Phil Berg at Last Wins Pretty Little Leil^ Hy^ms

New York.— Two weeks after 
Leila Hxams, petite blonde star of
the Cinema, set out for Hollywood, 
a youjig fellow by the name of Phil 
Berg packed his suitcase and 
bought a ltick«t for the same place.

This wasn’t coincidence. Berg- 
knew exactly what he was doing—  
or then, again, perhaps he didn’t; 
young men in love are not always 
entirely responsible.

Berg had. known Leila for some 
time. He was a young New York 
business man. She has been out 
in raudeyille with her parents, who 
for many years have appeared un
der the team name of Hyams and 
McIntyre. N

Among the Rushers
Leila was resting between sea-, 

sons and was being “ rushed” as 
, they say on the campus, by a flock 
of young collegiates when, one eve
ning, she met Phil at a party. 
Therewith tha young man’s peace 
of mind departed and, not so long 
afterward, the young, lady started 
toward screen stardom.

From Berg’s mother one gathers 
that he haunted the cinema thea
ters to sigh and race in superlatives 
over his favorite film actress. Then 
he. did something alrout it. He went 
into the film business himself, toss
ing the past over his Shoulder. 
Within a coniparatively brief time 
he was one of the most successful 
managers In Hollywood— and, of 
course, right around the corner on 
tb« Wn?ner lot was Leila.

There, in brief, you have the ele
ments of romance in the, most re
cent film partnership. For Phil and 
Leila came back to New York the 
other day to be married.

Played Bride But Once 
,/*"rb,€ funny thing is,”  said 'the

i\ : ■Phil and Leila came back to New York— to be married

MAGIC FLAME PLAYS
FOR 3 D

Famous Circus Story Stars 
Donald Colman and Vilma 
i'aiK r':.ntinuous Program
Tc(Jt;y.

“ The Magic Flame” yhich 
Ronald Colman, hero of

I o.'lay’s continuous performance 
ot sixteen reels at the Rialto 
theater features Tom Mix in 
“ Tlimbling River” ana also has on 
its program Hedda Hopper and 
Constance Howard in “ The Cruel 
Truth” in addition to the fifth 
chapter of that thrilling serial, 
"Fighting for Fame,” a Fox news 
reel, comedy and'^the re-appear
ance  ̂ of Edward -Boyle, famous 
blind musician. A large cro-wd saw 
this show at the Rialto last night 
and was well satisfied.

For tomorrow, Monday and 
Tuesday, Manager Ali has obtain
ed a high class film production in

stars 
‘Beau

Geste” and Vilma Banky.
Smell of sawdust, ear piercing 

barkers, roar of wild animals, pop
corn, peanuts and pink lemonade, 
wide-eyed children and large can
vas tents. The circus is coming to 
town!

That’s the “ Magic^lame” which 
contains all the tiipFhonored tra
ditional acts, lacking which no 

.circus would be worthy the name. 
In addition it is the greatest 
romantic love story this pair has 
yet brought to the screen.

The opening sequence shows 
Ronald Colman as Tito, the clown, 
and Vilma Banky as Bianca, the 
tight rope walker. Such a clown 
and such an acrobat! Who would 
suspect the cavalier Ronald cf 
“ The Night of Love” or the dashing 
engineer of “ Barbara Worth” could 
don the make-up and transport 
himself ' into such a marvelous 
Characterization ?

Colman is a real clown; gesture 
for gesture, trick for trick he 
might have spent his life on the 
sawdust or stepped through a blaz
ing hoop in the ring of Barnum 
and Bailey. When he ,first makes 
his entrance it is as the clown and 
there is no suspicion in the minds 
of the audience until he doffs liis 
make-up that underneath the pipe 
clay exterior is the Romeo of 
Romeos:

GREEN SCHOOL NOTES

The eighth grade helji a class 
meeting Friday night electing the 
following officers:

President— George Rich.
V. President— Sundi Dackille.
Secretary— Bernice Phelps.
Treasurer— Dorothea Hastings.
Parents and friends are cordially 

invited to attend a meeting to bei 
held at the Manchester Green as
sembly hall, Wednesday, November 
9, at S o’clock. Speakers for the 
evening will he announced later. 
There will also he musical selec
tions given by members of the 
school.

India will build a factory for the 
manufacture of paper from bam
boo.

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Go. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

Program, Saturday, Nov. 3. 
2:00 P. M.— Penn ys. Harvard 

football Game at Philadelphia.
The scream of the referee’s 

whistle that will send gridiron 
warriors of two of the coun- 
try’-Si foremost football teams 

•n intoi action will sound through 
■ WTIC at 2:00 o’clock on Satur

day afternoon, November 5. 
The Penn.-Harvard. gfam'c will 
be picked up direct ifrom the 
playing field at I^hiladelphla 

f   ̂ andj^^rqadcast to WTIC fans 
from tile Hartford station in 
association with other stations 
•f the Red Network.

Graham McName.e will be^at 
, the mike to describe the game 

to tlie radio .audience. Of course 
that means that listeners can 
enjoy the games practically as 
must at home as they would if 

'they were present at the play
ing field.

8:00 P. M.— R. C. A. Program with 
Walter Damroch and his Sym
phony Orchestra frotn N. B.iC. 
Studios.

Program for Sqnday
In this program The Travelers 

Symphonic Ensemble will play 
Haydn’s symphony “ Militaire.” This 
work is a spirited musical gem 
which adapts itself well to rendi
tion by the ^nsenible. An overture,' 
“ Egmont,” a group- of three num
bers and the march frofn Tschai- 
kowski’s celebrated “ Nutcracker 
Suite” complete an imposing, pro
gram. ■ .■ ’

The Howard Radio^Honr -will̂  be 
on the air-at 4 : 3'0 with- a program 
of the usual high quality for which 
this feature is noted. After the Eh- 
sembie’s concert, Walter ’ Dawley 
will render an organ recital at 6: 30. 
4:30 P. M.— Howard Ra,dio Hour—  

Excerptl frehi PuccinP’ 
Barito/ih' S'Mpl': ' ’ ■ '■
Trade Winds, Keel.
The Old Road, Scott.
Two Pastorales, German.
Victor Herbert Favorites. 
Adoration, Borowski.
Tenor Solos:
Goln’ Home, D'v’brak.,
I Sent You a Song, Sanderson. 
Where My Caravan Has Rest
ed, Lohr. ,
Adeste Fideles (with Chapel 
Chimes) ’
Song" of the Volga' Boatmen, 
Arr. Cady. :
La Lisonjera, Chaminade. 

5:30 P . i - T r a v e l e r s  Symphonic 
Ensemble conducted by Dana 

, S. Merriman, Musical Director 
WTIC—
Overture, “ Egmont,”  Beetho- 
ven.
Gavotte (from “ Iphigenie En 
Aulide’-’ ), Gluck.
Menuet J[from “ Hs.reuice” ), 
Handel. "V .. .
Musette, Gluek..

/Symphony ' “ Militaire^”, H^dn. 
Adagio, Allegro, Allgeretto, 
Menuetto, Presto.
March. , from “ Nutcracker 
Suite*', Tschaikowsky.

6:30 P. M.— Stetson Shoe Company 
prograg^ . :

GIRLS BAFFLE POLICE

A series of mysterious-burgluHes 
baffled thfe police of • Blrmipgham, 
England, for soihe* weeks. Chance 
re-yealed_,that the thieye.a..9 fî re .two 
schoolgirls, 13 years of age, whose 
crimes had netted them about 
$300 in 'money and jewelry. They 
were sent to a reformatcFry fdr fire 
years.

THE G R ^ T  W AR TEN 
YEARS AGO TODAY

By United Press -v, 
Nov. 5, 1917

Announcement is made that 
Secretary of State Lansing 
signed an agreement Nov. 2 
with Viscount Ishii, head of & 
Japanese mission to the United 
States, in which the U. S. 
recognizes Japan’s special in
terests in China.

Pressure against the north 
wing of the Italian army is in
tensified by the Austro-German 
forces.

— ^ ^

lovely Leila, "that in the many pic
ture roles I have played I have 
been a bride but once. Most screen 
actresses have been brides— at least 
on the set— so a£,ten that getting 
married is almost part o£ a day’s 
work. My pictures invariably have 
ended in a fade-out before the mar
riage ceremony. In my one film 
story ‘marriage’ I went to the 
make-believe altar with Buster Col
lier, Jr., who "had been a sort of 
puppy-love acquaintance of my 
childhood— -vye were neighbors and 
played together as kids on Long Is
land.

“ There Is a good deal of resem
blance to a film story in the ro  ̂
mance of Phil and myself. I felt for 
a long time that some day -we would 
marry. Of course he didn’t know 
that. Both of us were timid— you 
know how it Is. Marriage isn’t go
ing to make any difference ifa our 
working lives. I’m going on with 
pictures. My husband is not going 
to be my manager, though a lot 
of my friends say he Is a darn good 
one. He will have to keep on man
aging somebody else.”

No. 52 Pearl street is new loca
tion of Braithwaite’s repair shop.—  
Adv.

KemaFs Latest

A" '

Latest photo, this, of Mustapha 
Kemal Pasha, Turk president, tak
en as he opened the Kemallst Con
gress at Angora.

Cluj, Transylvania, is to hold its 
first International fair next May.

\
^ - A'

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and iu'stalled $8'j.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Âdv.

•Vi DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
S$itlifday, November 5.

One of the big radio -attractions for 
Saturday night wHl be the broadcast
ing of a program by the New' Vork 
Symphony orchestra under the direc
tion of Walter Damrosch. This gala 
concert will go on the air at 8:00 
o’clock and will be relayed through 
W 3 7 i and 15 stations of the Blue net
work. WBZ will open its feature 
entertainmentat 7:30 with choral 
music by the Stellar Male Quartet, 
which will be followed at 8:10 with a 
classical recital by the Boston Sym- 
hony orchestia. The glee club of the 
.Tohn Hancock Masonic Lodge of Meth
uen -B'lll harmonize for WNAC listen
ers at 8:00, and at 8:15 the Brooklyn 
Free Musical Society will he present- 

. ed to the audience of WOR. Radio 
fans will be amply repaid by tuning 
to WJZ and the Blue network or to 
WNYC at 9:00. former will
broadcast the Phllco hour In which 
will be presented part of a current 
musical play with incidental music, 
and the latter will feature the Colo
nial male quartet which will be heard 
in a group of Negro spirituals. High
lights for 10:00 are concerts by the 
Baltimore Municipal Band through 
WBAL and the Alda brass quartet 
through WOR.
Black face type Indicates best features
All programs Eastern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY-1100.
7:05—Dinner music, soprano.
0:00—Tenor, pianist; concert.

10:00-Daugherty’s orchestra.
10:30—Studio program.
11:00—Two dance orchestras.

285—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1050.
"  6:30—Dinner music.

7:30—WBAlj Jubilee singers.
8:00—WBAL trio, baritone.
9:00—WJZ Phllco hour.

10:00—Baltimore Municipal band.
<?61.3—WNAC, BOSTON—650.

.1:45—Boston vs. Villa Nova, football. 
6:33—Dinner music; talks; piano.’ 
7:50—New England stories.
8:C0—Masonic Lodge glee club.
8:3(1—Itnrkley ensemble.
9:00—Music pupils program.

10:00—Two dance orchestras.
302.8—WGR. BUFFALO—990.' 

1:45—Football, Penn vs. Harvard. 
7:30—WE:a F High Jinkers.
8:3n—WEAK "Old Gold."

545.1—WMAK. BUFFALO—550. 
i'F35-r^.Mhlct;ic- Club orchestra.

7';3rt—Theater program.
8:30—Democratic committee program 
9:00—Classical- program.
9:30—Republican committee program. 
9:45—Violinist, popular prosTam.

1 1 ^ —Afoadia dance music.
.. I  ; Secondary Eastern Stations.

..-"428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI-700. 
1:45—Football, Ohio vs. Princeton. 
7:15—Organist; harmony boys.
8:30—Instrumental trio.
9:00—W.1Z Phllco hour.

10:00—Miller’ s dance orchestra.
11:00—Studio entertainment.

399.8—WTAM. CLEVELAND—750. 
12:30—Gill’s orchestra.
6:00—Dance orchestra.
7:00—Cavaliers recital.
8:30—Pocahontas Indians,
9:00—Willard Cavaliers.

10:00—AVandering minstrels. x
11:00—Dance orchestra. )

535.4— WTIC, HARTFORD—560. 
8:30—N. Y .Symphony orchestra.

422.5—WOR, NEWARK-710.
6:15—Jacobs' onseinblo: talk.
7:30—OrclK'Slrn; Interview.
8:15—Brooklyn Free Musical Society. 
8:45—Pianos; orchestra; baritone. 

10:00—Aida Brass quartet.
10:15—Dance music, soprano.
11:05—Dance orchestra.

333,1—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—900. 
2:30—Football, Brown vs. Dartmcu'.l 
6:30—Singing orchestra, banjoist, 
7:30—Stellar male quartet. 
8:1Cy-Boston Symphony orchestra. 

10:2iA-IX)we,''s orchestra.
491.5— WEAF. NEW YORK—610. 

1:45—Football, Penn v f .  Harvard. 
6:00—Waldorf dinner music.
7:00—South Sea~1slander.s orchestra. 
7:30—High Jinkers.
8:30—"Old Gold on Broadway." 

10:00—Roue’s Pnhiis U'or orchestra. 
11:00—Hagan's oi-chestra.

455—WJZ. NEVJ YORK—660. 
12:45—Voeiig’s dance orchestra.
1:45—Football, Ohio vs. Princeton. 
4::J0—Xlanhatton trio.
7:00—Inch’s orchestra.
8:00—N. Y. Symphony orchestra. 
9:00—Phllco hour, musical play. 

10:00—To he announced.
10:30—Keystone duo, concert ac.Ntet.

508—WIP, PHILADELPHIA—690. 
6:10—Dinner music; markets.
7:00—Bedtime story, soprano.
8:15—One-act playlet.
8:30—Frank M. Conly program.
9 :00-Piano, violin, sopraniJ; uke. 

10:05—Kenton’s orcliestra; 'ormart. 
315.7—KDKA, PITTSBURGIT—950̂  

1:45—Football, Ohio vs. Princeton. 
6:55—Football scores; address.
7:15—Radio club: concert.
8:30—N. y. Symphony orchestra. 
277.6—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1080. 

1:45—Football. Ohio vs. Princeton. 
6:45—Orchcsti’a; piano duels.
8:00—AVJZ Army hand. ' .
8:30—Studio recital.
9:00—WJZ Phllco Itour. 

lt):00-i-"Pop" twins: studio program. 
11:00—Barrett's orchestra.

379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
ll:35—Time: weather; markets.
1:45—Football, Penn vs. I^^rvard. 
6:30—Syracuse dinnen mu.s c,
8:00—WEAF High Jinkers.
8:30—WEAK Old Gold program, 

11:00—Buffalo dinner music.

272.6—WHAR, ATLANTIC CITY—1100
7:45—Movie review.
8:00—Seaside trio. ,

447.5—WEEI,.BOSTON—670.
1:45—Football, Penn vs. Harvard. 
T:2l)—Orche.stra; talks; musical.
8:00—WEAF Old Oo!d program.

333.1— WI;tRC. CINCINNATI—900. 
li-IS—Fpittall, Tranoylvanla vs. Clnn

O H ;!it;B lia, p ia n is t .
10;i'0 —Velnette Hall: dance.

361.2— WSAI, CINCINNATI—830, 
1:45—.’='ootba!l, Penn vs. Harvard. 
8:00—Studio program; review.
9:1.5—Hawaiians: Studio program.

10:00—WEAF dance orchestra.
265.8—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

7:00-rWlckUffe H..S. Glee Club. X  
8:01—Mariam Ward, symphony orch. 
9:00—Bass soloist, pianist.

10:00—Hawaiian pot pourrl,
12:00—Keith’e organ recital.

440.9—WJR. DETROIT—680. 
7:30—Ensemble; studio program. 
8:00—N. y . Symphony orchestra. 
9:00—WJZ Phllco hour.

10:00-Ford and Glenn.
10:30—McKinney’s cotton piqUers.
11:00—Merry Old Chief.

325.9—VVBOQ, NEW YORK—920. 
7:30—Bresiin orchestra; ensemble.

9:00—Hour of dance. • .
10;fl1—Txionard’s orchestra.
11:00—Hour of dance.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
8:20—German .songs; ballads.
9:00—Colonial Male quartet.
9:20—Pianist, talk, trumpet.

10:10—Instrumental music.
405.2—WFI. PHILADELPHIA—740.- 

1:45—Football, Penn vs. Harvard. 
6:30—Orchestra; questions.
8:00—Studio program.

10:30—Whispering orchestra.
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—5801 

6:00—Dinner music, orchestra. 
7:.30—WEAF High .linkers.
9:00—Tenor, pianist.
9:30—Along melody way.

225.4— WSYR, SYRACUSE—1330. 
6:30—Syracuse dinner music.
7:30—Studio program.
8:00—Crandall music clubs.
8:30—Studio program; trio.
9:30—Dance music, pianist.

10:15—.Syracuse orchestra. ,
468.5— WRC. WASHINGTON—640. 

1:45—Foo'.iall. Penn vs. Harvard. 
7:00—BilOe talk.
9:00-WJZ Phllco hour.

10:0(P-SL Mark’s orchestra.

Leading DX Stations.^ „
476—WSB, ATLANTA—630.'

9:00—Phllco hour with WJZ.
11:45—Concert.

526—KFKX-KYW, CHICAGO—570, 
3:00—Football, Chicago vs. Michigan.
7:00—Children's program; ctmeeru 
8:00—Congress studio program.
9:00—WJZ Phllco hour.

10:00—C onfess carnival.
11:30—Hamp’s Kentucky serenaders.

389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO-770. 
8:00—Orchestra; artists.

11:00—Orcliestra; popular program. 
305.9—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—980. 
3:00—Football, Minnesota vs. Notre 

Dame.
7:35—EMser.iiilo; Almanlicl:.
9:00—Musical ensemble; organist.

10:20—Baritone, musical program.
11:10—S:xm 'n' Henhy; musie oos.
11:10—Melody time: arti.sts; organ. 
365.6—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820v 
8:00—Orchestra; lesson; songs.
9:00—I'nimer studio program.

12:00-Orcliostrn. songs (o 3:00.
344.6— WLS, CHICAGO—870.

8:30—ll;iin dance. Iianjn, harmonica.
oichc.stra. artists.

447.5—WMAQ.WQJ. CHICAGO—670. 
2:45—Foolliall. Chicago vs. Michigan. 
8:00—Studio program, photologue.
9::i0—Violinist, song cycle, orchestra. 
2:00—WQJ popular program (3 ,lirs.)

499.7—WFAA. DALLAS—600. 
12:00—Baker dance music.
12:.30—Theater musical features.

374.8—w o e , DAVENPORT—800.
8:30—N. y. Symphony orchestra. 
9:011—W.IZ I'iil.c-o hour.
499.7-WBAP. FORT WORTH—600. 

9:00—WEAF progiams. i
10:00—Musical; readings.

334.4—  KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—7£0 
10:30—Great Western cliefs.

370.2— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—S10. 
9:00—WJZ Phllco hour.

10:00—Popular program.
10:30—Great Western chefs.
12:45—-Nighthawk frolic. , ^

468.5- KFI, LOS ANGELES—640, 
11:00—N. B. C. programs.
1:00—Radio Club recital.
2:00—Midnight frolic.
405.2— KHJ. LOS ANGELES—740. 

11:00—Saturday night frolic.
519.6— WMC, MEMPHIS—580. 

9:00—W.IZ Phi'eo hour.
405.2—WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—740. 
8:4.5—Fireside pliilosophles.
9:nn—WJZ Philco hour.

11:00—Baum's orchestra, baritone.
340.7—WSM, NASHVILLE—880. 

8:15—Andrew Jackson orchestra, 
9:60—WJZ Phllco hour.

10-:00—Barn dance (3 hts.)
384.4— KGO, OAKLAND—780, 

11:00—N. B. C. programs.
12:30—Trio, dance music. .
2:00—Nutting’s orchestra.

336.9—KNX. OAKLAND—890. 
12:00—Feature program.^.
2:00—Two dance orchestras.
3:00—Midnight exnre.ss.

Secondary p x  Stations.
275.1—WORD. BATAVIA—11S0.

SitO—Musical program; orct^stra.- 
9:30—Bible, motor talks; musical.,

288.3— WENR. CHICAGO—1040. 
7:00—Organ; artl.ats; stocks.
9:00—Orchestra: artists.

10:00—Dance orch, artists (2 hrs.)
416.4— WHT, CHICAGO—720. 

7:50—.String trlô  ̂artists.
9:35—Girl’s harmony team.

10:00—Your Hour League.
535.4— WHO. DES MOINES—560. 

JT;30—Phllbreck’s orchestra, soloist/-.
8:00—Littla Symphony orchestra, 
8:30—N. Y. Symphony orchestra, 
9:00—WJZ Philco hour.

10:00—Quartet; saxophone sextet. 
33G.0—WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—890. 
8:30—Soprano: entertainer. —
9:00—WJZ Philco hour:

10:00—Hour of dance music.
461.3— WHAS, LOUISVILLE—650. 

8:30—N. Y. Symphony orchestra,
508.2—WOW. OMAHA—590.

10:00—Classical program.
Xi;00—Brown’s Oklnbomnns.

422.3— KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710. 
12:00—N. B ,C. entertainment.
1:00—Dance music (I hrs.)

V

q J  Gojtnple 
Line of Sixes

Astounding 
Low P r ic e s !

24 standard and custom 
body styles

Hupmobilc Through ^  
and Through, but how  ^  
Wonderfully Transformed to the 
Eye! New Bodies .  New C olors. N ew  
Hupmobile-Midland (Steeldraulic) Brakes'

SOUTH MANCHESTER GARAGE
478 Center St.,  ̂ Tel. 680, South M anch e^r

WF. BELIEVE THE HAiPMOBILE TO BE TITE BEST CAR OF ITS CLAS'S IN THE WORL0

Sunday,, November 6.
Rafael Diaz, wliose silver tenor 

voice has become so popular with the 
Metropolitan Opera audicncea will be 
heard in concert with Johij! Powell, 
pianist, in. the Atwater Kent hour to 
be broadcast by, WEAF and the Red 
network a t .9:15 Sunday night. Fif
teen minutes later WOH' and tha Co
lumbia stations will, radiate their 
highlight of the evening. 'rhls will 
be selections by the Antericun Sing
ers, a male quartet. At 10:UU. these 
same stations will present their "In
timate Hour" lir which they will fea
ture Gershwin’s "Rhapsody in • Blue." 
played both as an orohestrat compo
sition and aZ a piano, sold. While 
the fane of WOR arq listening to the 
"Rhapsody," listeners of WBZ will bo 
entertained by, martial music by the 
Greenfield Military Band' under the di
rection of Charles M, Bickford. Oth
er highlights for this same night will 
be a Schubert centenniaf program 
through WGBS at 8:30, a talk by 
.Bruce Barton, well known author, 
through. WEAF and the Red network 
at 9:00. a group of Negro spirituals 
by the Utica Jubilee Singers through 
WJZ. WHAM and KDKA at 9:45. At 
midnight a classical concert may be 
tuned in from KKI. The artists to 
bo heard will be Michel' Piastro, vlo,- 
linist, and Suzanne Keener,. Metre, 
politan soprano.
Black face type Indicates best features 
All programs Eostern Standard Time.

Leading East Stations.
272.6— WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
6:15—Twilight concert hour..
9:li>—I/OVenthal’s concert orchestra, 

10:00—Sunday evening' musical.
. 285.5—WBAL. BALTIMORE—1050; 
6:30—Concert orchestra.
7:31)—WJZ musical expositions. 
8:l5^AU8tin Conradi,' pianist.

461.3—WNAC, BOSTON-650. 
J:Q0^WOR symphony,. band (2 hrs.J 
7:30—Church service.
9:00—WOR Columbl.a prog. (2 hrs.)

,  , 302.S—WGR. BUFFALO—990.' 
\7.:45—1’1‘esb.vteTinn service. • —
»:J.5r-WEAF tenor, pianist.'

/  545.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—550. 
10:25—Presbyterian service.
2:3(f—RJchcIson’s, forum.
0:00—AVQR symphony; band (J hrs.),; 
6:45'4-Armbru8ter'a string ensemble'. 
7:50—Christian Science service.
9;00—'WOR Columbia prog. (3 hrs.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:15—Presbyterian Church, services,: 
8 :15-WJZ Collier’s Radio, hour.
9:15—Crosley concert orchestra. 
399.St-.WTAM, CLEVELAND—750< 

4:00—Willard concert ensemble. 
5:30—WEAF concert orchestra.
6:30—Cleveland orchestra.
7:00—Studio program.

Secondary Eas
272.6— WHAR, ATLANTIC CITY—1100 
7:30—Children’s period.
7:43—"Evensong," Baptist sermon 

447,5—WEEI, BOSTON—670, 
9:15—WEAF tenor, pianist.

10:20—Theater radio revue.
3-33.1-W K «e , CINCINNATI—900. . 

9:00—GId vocal favorites.
10:15—Russo’s Oriole orchestra. ■ 

361.2—WSAI, CINCINNATI—8o0. 
8:15—Congress string quartet.
9:15—WEAF tenor, pianist 

10:1.':—WEAF government talk.
265.8—WHK, CLEVELAND—1130. 

7;3<'—L B. S. program. .
8:45-rRiy J. Crocker, pianist

8:00—Christian Science services, 
9:15—WEAF violinist, pianist.

10:15—Gill’s orchestra.
440.9—WC)^-WJR, DETROIT—680;
7:00—jGoldUette’s Venetian ensemlile. 
7 :15-Ford and Glenn.
7:30—Methodist ser\'lce; hymns. 
8:13—WJZ Collier’s Radio Hour. 
9:15—Organist: hymns.

422.5—WOR, NtWARK—7i0. 
3:00—Columliia sympliony concert. 
4:00—Vorliees’ concert band.
7:45—T.evitow’s Sunday miisicnl.

' 9:00—Columbia Effervescent hour, 
. male quartet, orchestra.

10:00—Colunfbla intimate hour, WltR 
orchestra, pianist.

■ 333.1—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—900i 
10:45—Christian Science service.
2:00—Ro.xy with WJZ.
7:00—Blue and Gold hour.
7:50—Statler ehsemhle.
8:15—WJZ Radio hour.
9:15—Boston concert group,

10:00—Greenfield military band.
491.5— WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 

2:00—Interdenominational service, 
3:00—Young People's conference, 
4:00—Bedford V. M. C. A. progr'inx 
6 :30-Concert orchestm, soprano. 
6:30—Uililicnl diama.
7:05—Instrumental trio.
7:20—Capitol Theater program. 
g;00_Authors talk, Brttce Barton. 
9:15—Rafael Diaz, tenor; John PoWj- 

cll. pianist In Atwater Kent 
hour. '  ,

10:15—Talk. David Lawrence.
345.6— V/GBS. NEV/ YORK—860/ 

C:30—Schubert centennial program.'
^55_WJZ. NEW YORK—660. 

9:00—Chlldi'f ii’S liQur.
1:00—The AJei’ iterrqnoans,
2:00—Roxy .'nd His Gang.
4:(i()—St. Gco:-gH vespers.
5:30—National Radio vOapers.

. 6:30—Tho Grandas orchestra.
-7:00—Organ' recital.
7:30—Musical e.xposition.
8:15—Collier Radio hour,
9:l.^_Vil)rant melodies.
9:45—Utica Jubilee Singers.

10:15—Don Amazio. violin w.mrd.
508—WIP. PHILADELPHIA—590- 

7:15—Trinity Church service.
9:30—WGBS concert. __345.7—K DK /^ PITTSBURGH—9S0.

10:45—Churcli "services.
•2:00—Roxy and His Gang. '
4:00—Carnegie Hall organist.
4'45—I’re.eliyterfan vesper servioefc 
6'00—Little Symphony orchestra. 
j.OO—Episcopal Clturch services. 
8:1.5—WJZ programs.
277.5—V/HAM, ROCHESTER—1080.
7-no—Seneca dinner music.
8:15—Roche.ster string quartet.
9 15—WJZ Vibrant melodies. /
9:45—WJ2 Jublleo.singers. _  
370.g_V/GY,. SCHENECTADY-790 

11 -no-Reformed Chuix'h services. 
3:30—WHAM Symphony orchestra. 
4:00-Union College organ recital. 
5:30—WEAF orchestra.
7:20—WEAF theater program.
9:15—WEAF tonor, plan'st.

tern Stations.
"SO-kS—VJHN, NeW  YORK—76tt

11:00—Lcow’s Theater organist,
12;0iP—Frlvolit.v Clhli orchestra.

4(».2—WFI, PHILADELPHIA—740. 
9:15—WEAF tenor, pian'sL 
516.9—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—=20. 

7:20—WEAF programs (3 nrs.)
361.2—WeSH, PORTLAND—830. 

7:30—Baptist-Church services.
9:15—WEAF tenor, pianist.

225.4—WSYR, aYRACUSE—1320, 
6:30—Sunday dinner concert.
7:30—Christian Science services.
8:30—'White studio hour.

468.5—WRC, WASHINGTON—;5-!0. 
7:20—'WEAF. progranjs to Il.vO.

Leading DX Stations. ,
476—WSB, ATLANTA—630i 

7:20—WEAF theater progVata,
9:15—WEAF tenor, - pianist.

10:15—IJadgett’ s program:- . 
526-KFKX.KYW, CHICSAQO—SJO." 

8:15—WJZ Radio hour, wi^rd.
9:13—Chicago U. book talk.

10:15—Violin wizard with WJZ,.
3S9.4_WBBM, CHICAGO—77fc 

9:00—Three ^ n co  orchestras.- 
1:00—Nutty Olub.

365.6—WEBH-WJJD, CHICAGO—820. 
8:30—Tlieater presentations.
9:15—1'aimer House program.

‘ 'uiujJSOJd omnis jeiUiva OÔ OI
305.9—WatSb-WUH. CHICAG*

- 8;3u--Ldohg8t''*?4mT<t 
9:15—WEAF tenor, plapist.

10:15—Music; talk; arts.
11:20—Music, organ; Hoodlums. 
\447.5-WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO-£«70, 
8:00—Sundaty eveiiiiie niuaiu ĉlub, 

lir;15—WOR Colutnbla broadcast 
11:00—Kc’vei^e hour, Whitney trio.

344JI—WLS, CHICAGO—670. 
7;00r-Little Brown CImrch services. 
8:35—Little  ̂Brdwvi Church qiiaftef.

499.7—WFAA, OALIiAS—600. . 
7:00-;-BibIe .class;' gospel, s o h ^  * 
9:15—'WEAF fenWi4|wn'^.- •

J.0:15—Baritime sijlow.-^ ’
12:00—1.4. ■1 '̂riqullu’kk orchedlra.

374.5—w o e , D A V E N PO R T-^.
'  8:00—CongragattoBaf- Church’ service, 

9:15—WEAF tenor, pianist .
10:15—Meyer comfort hour. •

325.9—KOA. DENVER—620. 
8:45—Sermon, mixed quartet, organ.

635.4— WHO, DES M O IN E § -^  
7:20—WEAh' theater pcogratti 
'J:15—AVEAF tenor, manlst. , ^
499.7—WBAI^, FORT WORTH^-600,' 

9:00—Orohostra. artists (SAt 
33̂ i4—KTHS. HOT SPmNdS-r:T[8C6^ 

9:30—Music lovfer’s hour. '
1U:3»—Organ l^cltal.
33S.9—WJAX,- JACKSONVILLE—890. 
6:30—Orchestra dinner music.
8:00—Church’ setvice.,

10:00—Organ rcclUU. . ,
468,5—WOS, JEFFERSOMv CITY—640. 
8:30—Church services.

463.5— 1^1, LOS" AN'GELBSt 648. 
11:00—Classical hour, piaolst;
12:00—Violinist, eoprsMv '
l :0it-"GreaC .History Moments." 

405.2—WCCO, MINN.. ST. PAUL—74t. 
8:15—WJZ OolUor'U itadloh hour,
9:15—Wl'lAP tenos, pianisL 

10:15—Mueical prostam, organist.
S40/7—WSM. NASHVILLE—880. 

7:30-LWEAF tneateir program. 
8U:5-^l’rcsbytcriaH ^rvlce;- 
9:15—WEAF lenor;. planliSi _  

3C4.4—KGO. OAKLAND—7 ^  
10:35—Coiktrcsational Church serwset; 
32K)0—"Great History Momenls. . 
422.3-^KPO, CAN FRANCISCO—710. 
9:30—Valace concSBC orchestra.

Jl:30—Sei,Ter’s concert orchestra* 
yA .C —w eSD . ZION—870.

9;00—Trebis Club chorus, brass quOP*' 
tet, artists. • •-

Secondary DX StatJCijis.,
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA~^E'^%'g:no—Watchtower,orchestra.

S:3ii—Blbie lecture.
9:00—1. B. K. Av c’.ioral smfen.^ ' 

10:00—Rililo lecture. ^
2S3.3-;-WENR, CHICAGO—1040» 

10:30—Samovar orchestra;'artist^ - 
41S.4—V/HT, CHICAGO—72B 

8:00—Organ recital. _  ■ ,
3:30—Chicago Philharmonic' Trio;

405.2— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—Wte 
10:00—Methodist Church serviced. - 
ll;nn—Trio, string qftartet., v io lin ^

461.3— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—65CL 
7:20—WEAK tliefrter program.

i 9:15—B.anUera' Bond orchestra,; •

THE BOOK OP KNOWLEDGE: (127) The Dictaphone SKETCHED UY HiSSMn 
■YNOPSIS BRAIJC^K

Another usa of Edison’s talking>machine inventioti is 
the dictaphone* A wax cylinder is placed on the ma-j 
phine and a man talks his tetter or message into the 
rnachine. As he talks the sound waves strike a dia
phragm and a needle makes a delicate line on the wax; 
of the cylinder as it revolves. The dictaphone has re-; 
su it^  in a great saving of time.

■ ''P 'Am

Thfs shows, how the:' 
dictaphone records. A. 
button on the mouthpiece 
'of the tube , halts and- 
starts the cylindrical 
record.

\
In large ottices tnert* 

are scores of these dicta
phones, with men speak
ing their messages into, 
them, later to be trans- 

^lated Into type. • t z

Here is pictured a stenographer copying the lette- 
from* the dictaphone. She puts the record into a ma
chine and starts the motor, then hea^e the words as 
jthey were spoken. After a cylinder has been used once, 
a thin film is shaved off the surface. A record can be 
sh av^  perhaps a hundred times. (To Be Continued)

lOlnWiM m*l8yii«p«»»C«iy(|bt,_1»7»T|i»OrDB*r6ocitqr. . __ _
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CLDBALLSET 
FOR CJUIPm  TO RAISE $5,000

Final Meeting of Workers Last Night at “White House”; 
Six Teams, Comprising Thirty-Six People, Ready to 
Start Out-^Cdnvassing to Begin Monday —  Manufac
turers, Easiness Men, and Private Citizens Behind 
Club.

?
At the headquarters of the Man

chester Community Club in “ The 
White House” last evening, final 
instructions were given to captains 
and workers, and all is now in 
readiness for the club’s $5,000 fi
nancial .campaign.

In addition to its instructions, 
the workers were ,̂ given their 
equipment, consisting of a simple 
method of giving credit to donators, 
of cash or makers of pledges, and 
keeping a convenient record of the 
transaction.' Territories were as
signed, and all questions as to 
procedure were answered.

The meeting last evening was un
der the direction of the campaign 
executive committee, which consists 
of William Foulds, Jr., chairman; 
Jay E. Rand, secretary; Charles B. 
Loomis, treasurer, Frank J. Rippen, 
Mark Holmes and Fred H. Wall.

Drive Begins Monday.
The campaign will open Monday 

morning, and each team will comb 
its territory. The executive com
mittee has been in touch ^ith sev
eral contributors w'ho have , al
ready volunteered, generous sums. 
These contributions will be credited 
pro rata to the various teams in or- | 
der that no t6hm may lose any of 
the amounts coming from their 
territories.

The campaign will continue from'

The Club’s Aims.
The attention of the workers was 

called to the aims and purposes of 
the club, and its leading activities, 
in order that the canvassers would 
be in position to explain these 
points to prospective contributors.

Starting September 12 and 13,

WM. FOULDS, JR. 
Chainiian CaiiiiKiign Committee.

November 7 to 12. The sums re
ceived each day will be recorded j the club’s fall activities opened with 
on the score board which has been | a two-day flower show given under 
set in place on the park on Depot j the auspices of the Manchester Gar- 
Square.'  ̂ j den Club which was assisted by the

WEILS A. STIUCKLAND 
Pi*esldent Board of Tmstees.

Community club last year and is 
now a thriving organizaLon o. ar
dent growers lind lovers of flowers. 
Its membership is gaining daily, as 
well as its reputation, having^taaen 
iiio'first prize for-the best snowing 
oi any garden club at the Hart^ora 

I rforticuitural show in Hartford this 
I .all.
j  ihe Community club’s program 
in general is made out diversified 

; so mat ail individtals iu the com- 
i munity may take advantage of some 
I one of the activities wbicn the club 
I from time to time puts on. 
j On the 5th, 6th and 7th of Oc- 
! tober the club placed a score board 
or “ playograf” in one of the vacant 
store windows in Depot Square^and 
there gave the World Series pTay- 
by-play to ifhe sport lovers of base
ball. The interest was keen and a 
large number of fans were daily 
present to witness workings of the 
board and evinced much satisfac
tion at the accuracy of the infor
mation received by radio by the 
operators behind the hoard.

Evening Meetings.
Throughout the winter  ̂monthsr 

the club s interests in community, 
fraternal and patriotic organizations 
will be carried on through the 
nights, etc., in which the club house 
and its facilities will be turned Over 
to each onganization for their use 
and enjoyment. ,

On October. 13th'the Manchester 
Improvement met in the club As
sembly Hall for its regular monthly 
meeting arid after the routine busi
ness had been laid aside Mr. Frank 
Anderson was introduced as the 
speaker of the evening. Mr. Ander
son gave the club a very enlight
ening talk on the popular subject 
of “Aviation” not only was the talk 
on general conditions throughout 
the country but Anderson localized 
the situation to M nc'.ester itself 
and advised that all organizations 
interested in the future of Manches
ter should think seriouslj of a land
ing field, not. particularly a Class 
“A” field at present but perhaps 
an “ emergency field” with sur
rounding land that might be con
trolled with an idea for the future 
use in connection with larger pos
sibilities as time went by.

The director was congratulated 
on being able to obtain Mr. Ander
son and the club later suggested 
that it was the feeling among some 
of the members that perhaps every 
other meeting of the club could be 
held In the Community Club.

Whist Sessions.
It will be noted that as one notes 

the particular activities that more 
and more stress is being laid upon 
the recreation and relaxation of the 
older men. The regular whists for 
the winter months have already 
started and although the numbers 
have not yet reached capacity, un
usual summer-weather that this 
month has so far brought has had 
some effect as regards indoor diver
sions.

It has been the feeling: of the 
club for sometime that the need 
of a new troop of scouts was urgent 
in the commiunity for boys who .can
not be taken into Troop No. 1, 
Which has a full quota. As part, of 
its fall program a new troop is 
being organized by the director. 
'At this' writing nearly two p: trols 
are in readiness and although not 
officially organized, when the last 
of October rolls around the troop 
will be well on its way. The troop 
will make its first unofficial trip to 
the Yale-Maryland game in New 
Haven today under- the care and 
supervision of Director Washburn 
and five other adults.

Inter-Factory ILeetings.
The club’s program has not over

looked the industrial plants of the 
community and after much organi
zation Director Washburn has 
brought together ten teams repre
senting most of the communities 
industries in a set-back tournament. 
The teams consist of Bon Ami, Car
lyle, Johnson, E." E. Hillard Co. 
Connecticut Sumatra Co. Gammons 
& Holman Co., Talcott Bros., Glas
tonbury Knitting Mills., Hose Co. 
No. 1, North End Businessmen and

Manchester Community Club Headquarters ^
-— 7 -----------: --------

/ ' f'

‘THE WHITE HOUSE” — NO. 79 NORTH MAIN ST REBT.

thj Manchest^ Improvement Club. 
Each team is composed of six aea, 
four playing and two alternates.

Eaph Thursday evening for the 
next ten weeks these teams will 
meet and battle for the supremacy, 
a each weekly session two members 
from'selected teams will serve re
freshments. There will be a prize 
for the highest individual team

W. W. ROBERTSON

score each evening. The first ses
sion, was held on October 20 th. 
Judilrig from the opening of the 
tournament it will be a complete 
success for the forty men who will 
play. .

For the Boys. _
The Boy Rangers are encoring 

on- their second year of organiza
tion. This organization, the first 
rf its kind in Manc’iester takes the 
boy in the crucial age of from 8 to' | 
10, the time when he needs lead
ing, when he is in the “ Indian 
stage,” the hero worshipper and the I 
adventurer— when his thoughts are i 
the easiest led and formed. |
■ With this in mind the organize- ; 
tion lets him do the things that he 
drei^s of, and thus the real foun
dation of the boy has been formed. 
The boy may later lean to the Boy 
Scout troop; his experience as a 
Ranger has given him the prelim
inary training and he needs little 
explanation as to what it is all 
about when once he is a scout.

Basketball League.
A junior basketball lea,gue, con

sisting of four teams, is in the

making. The Boys' "Volunteer
Firebrigade formed last year and 
did service in helping keep. down 
the grass and brush fires.

A Dramatic Club is in the offing, 
with basketry, music, Christmas 
carols, sliding carnivals and other 
activities to fill out a well rounded 
program in store lor the old and 
young.

Successful uawn Fete,
The annual Lawn Fetes of tho 

Manchester, Community Club afford 
examples of what the organization 
is accomplishin,g as public enter
tainers on a large scale. Concern
ing the 1927 Lawn Fete the Man
chester Herald said:

“When Colt’s Armory Band of 
I-artlord played “ The Star Span
gled Banner” at 10:30 Saturday 
evening on the “ White H^use” 
grounds it figuratively rang down 
thj curtain on the most largely at
tended Lawn Fete assembly of any 
night in the five years which the 
Manchester Community Club has 
been givin,g these annual outdoor 
entertainments.

“ While the national air was be
ing played the large crowd re
mained almost perfectly still, and 
in its setting on the illuminated 
grounds under the fine old trees 
the scene was inspiring and impres
sive.

3,100 Jam Enclosure.
“A marvelous June evening, the 

Saturday night week-end spirit of 
relaxation, Colt’s Bahd, and the

SCX)TT H. SIMON

FRANK J. RIPPEN'

numerous other Lawii Fete, attrac
tions combined to bring to the can; 
vass-enclosed grounds a records 
breaking attendance. A continu
ous flow of automobiles brought 
visitors to the scene, cars coming 

' from points all over Hartford coun
ty, demonstrati.*^ the fact that the 
Lawn Fete has grown to be more 
than local in its appeal to the pub
lic. In steady stream the visitors 
passed through the main entrance, 
until the ticket-takers’ total show
ed the high-mark of 3,10'0 people 
on the grounds.

“ Bright sunshine all day had un
done the work of the heavy thunder 
shower of the previous night, and 
the lawn was entirely dry under 
foot. Three perfect nights for the 
Lawn Fete, with a heavy rain 
sandwiched harmlessly in the 
night-season between dates, com
prises the miracle-weather which 
favored the Lawn Fete.

Crowd In Happy Mood
"Good spirits characterized the 

crov,rd during the entire' evening. 
Peals of laughter from the success
ful ones at the various booths rang 
out constantly, vieing with the. ex
hortations of the rival'booth an- 
nounicers proclaiming the merits of 
their attractions. Utmost good na
ture prevailed, as well as the best 
of order, and all present, young and 
old, appeared to enjoy to_the limit 
their evening of out-door entertain
ment.

“ Colt’s Band, with Its excellent 
music, keyed up the spirits of the

gathering. The young folks fell 
eagerly upon.the,various games and 
for ntarly'-three hours every one of 
the sevei^een booths had congested 
groups before it awaiting a turn'at 
the sports. The booths did excellent 
business the entire evening, aUd 
those in charge of them beamed 
^tisiaction.

Strong Pnhllc Appeal
"The large attendance Saturday 

evening, demonstrated again the 
fact that the X̂ awn -Fetes are 
unique in many tespecta Contravy 
to The understanding of many.^tfae 
.sole object is hot a coirmevctallDne. 
Tijo intention, as announci.d by the 
club is to provide entertainment for 
.as large a number of peopions pos
sible ut. a nominal cost. Bence the 
low admission fee of one dime at 
Lawn Fetes. )

“ Most local organizations find it 
necessary to charge 35 cents, fifty 
cents, and sometimes one dollar at 
their entertainments in order 'to 
make them financial successes. No 
entertainment venture can live long 
unless it is' conducted at a , profit. 
Hence, when a public organlzati^. 
like the Community Club provi 
canvass-inclosed grounds, electric 
ly lighted, an open-air stage, and 
,such attractions as Colt’s Band and 
the Beethoven Glee CIub, und does 
it on.a tenrcent admission fee, 
makes a^rpfit while doing it, and 
gives 3,0TO people a night the ben
efit of such entertainment there 
must be some careful planning to 
carry out a program of this kindi:

“ The response of the puWBa îs 
the best- measure for gauging,„'ihe 
succesb of the planning, an d̂fiflrier 
of ^ e , club pointed out during the 
Lawn Fete, Saturday evening. The 
fact that the public comes in gen
erous numbers each /year, and, 
keeps coming, speaks frir itself, he 
pointed out, adding: ‘Judging by 
the crpwd^t-XbP^ to
night, public'^3 unanimous
about it.’ ”

\ Sand Pile Origin
Perhaps local readers may be in

terested to learn that the history of 
the playground arid recreation
movement began .with-.an outdoor 
gymnasium which was set Tip in 
Salem, Mass., in 1821. Others fol
lowed, but always went out of ex
istence on account of lack of inter
est. In 1885 :|ibe Massachusetts
Emergency ajad-^Hygtene Associa
tion placed heaps of sand in the 
yard of two of its social centers. 
This simple act was the genesis of 

, scientific i-ecreation for children In 
America. .

In its march of progress the play 
movement has gone through a 
number of stages; Beginning with 
sand, boxes In 1885, the second de
cade saw the development of more 
complete playgrounds. Thus provi- 
Sio,n v,£3 made not on’y for the 
young children but for youths of 
t^e adolescent period.

As the movement .rounded the 
twentieth century, small parks 
came irito vogue. The efforts of thri 
late Jacob Rlis toward securing 
parks for the slums- of New York 
were crowned with hrilliaiit success. 
From playgrouada and par'rs. the 
recreation movement gradually 
broadened, until today It includes 
ail kinds of community service 
which can provide physical, mental 
and moral stinulatiori.

Year-Round Recreation
Unless the plans are made for 

recreation on a yearround basis 
with sufficient physical f^cifities to 
meet the needs of a growing popu
lation and of age and sex groups 
within that population, a town will 
soon find itself,haridicappedjn its 
growth.

Other conditions equal, a town 
without adequate recreation facili
ties cannot hope to compete for 
new residents and new Industries 
with places which have provided 
these essentials of modern city life. 
This one factor has often determin- 
ed^he location of industry, .for ex
ecutives in big business are keenly 
aware of the influence which rec
reation opportunities will have on 
their business.

"With a good recreation system in 
the town, labor will be better satis-

MARK HOIAIES 
President Governors’ Board.

fied, which minimizes labor turn
over; happier workers are better 
workers, which increases produc
tion; and new labor is easily at
tracted because of the superior 
chance for health and happiness of
fered by the recreation systeiri. To 
snow ho-W- important.^this factor is 
it is only necessary to imagine the 
things which would attract one’s 
self to a new community, if it be
came desirable to choose one.

Then, too, a community finds 
pleasure in community celebrations,

' I

C. R. BURR

in community singing. In all of the 
events which bring its citizens to
gether on the basis of their-mutual 
interests. A community which is not 
participating throughout the year 
in these morale-building activities 
is losing one of the greatest oppor
tunities it has for community solid
arity.— Adv.
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Two Pairs of Confusion Big English City Finds 
Municipal Bank Success

They spread confusion in their wake at the Brown University field 
daî  at Provfdence, R. r.. did Dorothy (upper left) and Marguerite Hunt, 
of-Pawtucket, arid Isabel (lower left) and MaiY Andrews, of Brooklyn, 

Their twlriiiness was something their sister undergraduates justN.'Y.
couldn't fathom.

By MILTON BRONNER

Birmingham;— In recent years 
municipal ownership of water, elec
tric light, gas and street car lines

h a s  b e e n  
widely ex
tended, but 
Birmingham, 
England, is 
perhaps the 
only city In 

. t h e  , world 
which' has a 
municipally - 
owned bank.

Not o n l y  
ha s  t h i s  
great manu- 
f a c t o r -  
Ing city of 

This is, the 90(),000 peo-
best known ad pie got such
In Birmingham, a b^nk, but
England. it is a mag

nificent success, with 225,760 citi
zens, or one-fourth the population,' 
depositors, and they ihave on de
posit over $39,000,000. And this 
success was achieved, as was to be 
expected, over the vigorous and de
termined opposition of the five 
great British banks, which consti
tute the so-called money trust of. 
the United Kingdom. .

Birmingham Is in many respects 
the most.popular town in all Eng
land. Its citizenship is made up 
mostly of working men- whom one 
would naturally expect to find ,iu 
the Liberal and Labor parties. Not 
a bit of it! Most of them are Tories. 
The secret of this is the hold of 
the Chamberlain frihiily.

A Radical Tor}'!
The late. Joseph Chamberlain, 

though a Tory, was a radical mayor 
of Birmingham and he was a radi
cal when he sat in Tory cabinets.

' He pave impetus to all sorts of 
progressive movements in this 
town. Two of hii Bonst Sir Auaten

Chamberlain, sit as Tories from 
here In the House of Commons and 
both are in the cabinet.

It was Neville Chamberlain who, 
following In his father’s footsteps 
as lord mayor of Birmingham, con
ceived the idea of the municipal 
bank. Back in 1915, when citizens 
were being urged to save money 
and invest it In war lorans, Cham
berlain became conceived that a 
great bulk of the workers were not 
being reached at all.

He conceived the Idea of a bank 
which would: teach them to save, 
give them 3 1-2 per cent on their 
deposits and Invest the money in 
•war loan securities. "With the ap
proval of the council, a hilr was, 
therefore. Introduced In Parlia
ment to giver the town the right to 
do this. The money trust fought 
the bill and defeated it. A new 
one, however, was introduced and 
finally passed. It was far from ideal. 
It hedged the bank about with all 
kinds of vexatious restrictions and 
decreed that it should cease to ex
ist three months after the termfna- 
tlon of the war.

Opens ill Basement
Nothing dismayed, the city fath

ers decided to open the bank on 
Sept. 29, 1916. It was given quar
ters in the basement in the town 
hall in premises occupied by the 
service laying section of the water 
departjpent! A whirlwind campaign 
was started to intefest tjie people 
in their own bank. Over 1,000 
meetings were held, most of them 
In the big industrial plants.

A scheme was dejised whereby 
workmen would be paid their 
wages partly in money and partly 
in small donation coupona varying 
in value from 10 cents up to $5. 
These were pasted on a card and 
when the amount of five dollars 
was reached, the cards -were depos
ited in the bank and duly credited. 

I In other factories the men got 
I their \vages in money, but bought 
I such coupons as they' chose. It 
I appealed bo strongly to the people

that branch hanks were soon start- 
>ed in big manufacturing plants.'

Only one serious obstacle was 
encountered. The bank managers 
expected to be allowed to invest 
■their deposits in war loans paying 
5 per cent interest. Instead, they 
were forced to invest in bonds pay
ing lower rates o f  interest. "When 
the temporary hank was wound 
up, it had a deficit of over $35,000. 
which the city paid.

, Try It Again
Nevertheless the city secured the 

passage of another parliamentary 
act which enabled it to open a per
manent hank. This started in Sep.- 
tember, 1919, with a head office 
and 17 branches. It has never gone 
back. It has repaid to the city the 
$35,000 deficit of • the temporary 
bank and has never* cost the muni
cipality a penny.

It has an advantage oveir other 
banks in that it has no dividends 
to pay to shareholders and no fancy 
salaries to pay to directo-rs. The 
governing body of the bank is a 
committee named by the council 
from its own members who serve 
without compensation.

One of the biggest jobs the bank 
has done, in addition to encourag
ing thrift, bar been to boost the 
owning of .homes by its depositors. 
Birmingham has built many small 
houses. Any depositor, desiring to 
purchase one of those, can arrange 
a ten-year mortgage on his pros
pective home.:

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and _installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.—-Adv.

BY DAN THOMAS

Cedar City:, Utah. Nov., 5.— This 
city was very much in the news a 
few weeks ago because of some 
kind of a war between two movie 
companies,- It seems that Edwin 
Carewe and Al Rogel arrived here 
about' the same time and both 
claimed the same location spot 
about 12,000 feet up in the moun
tains.

The cause of the whole thing 
might well be laid at the feet of 
Jack Dempsey and Gene Tunney. 
E^ryone in both companies was 
sore becanse there was no chanefe 
of them getting hack to Chicago to 
donate some forty dollars'each to 
Tex Rickard. So triey decided to 
stage their own private scrap. They 
even pulled the sheriff into it. At 
least press reports stated that the 
sheriff had to exercise his official 
authority to bring about peace be
tween the movie warriors.

I couldn’t learn of any casualties 
upon arriving here, however.

*

R. K. ANDERSON!

cinema village has to offer.
•> - ■' .1

Therri’s a red* cap porter here 
who is the chief entertainer for the 
entire film aggregation. I have 
never seen a porter one-tenth as 
industrious. He. just about runs the 
tralri—;whlch goes from here to the 
main line— single handed. He 
handles all of the baggage and the 
mail, sells tickets, gives the en
gineer the starting signal, keeps 
the cars— both of them—clean, and 
looks after the coh ort  ̂ of the pas
sengers. "Whenever .things get dull, 
all we have to do Is to drop down 
to the railroad station and watch 
that porter work.

If there ever was a game trouper, 
Rita Carewe is it. One of Ihe 
sequences in “ Ramona”  was shot on 
a  high. C liff  which .could he reach

ed only -IjY a narrow trail. Eddie 
Carewe bad arranged to have Rita 
and Dolores Del Rio carried up the 
hillside while the rest of the. com
pany rode horses.

“ I don’t want to be carried up 
there, dad,”  declared Rita. “ Save 
that hundred dollars and I’ll take 
a chance on a horse.”

But she didnt get her own way.

-4.
r̂-

HEALTHY FERNS

,FeVns that stand In glazed jar
dinieres should be raised from the 
bowls to secure good drainage by 
putting pebbles under the pot they/ 
are planted in.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. ’ Barrqtt &  
Robbins, 913 Main at,'—Adv.

* I
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And the Last Shall Be First!

Much has been written about how 
the movie folk make snow pictures 
in sweltering weather. But up here 
it is just the opposite'. Al Rogel is 
shooting drouth scenes for "The 
Shepherd of the Hills.”  Just as he 
was in th» middle of a sewe where 
everything was supposed to be 
dying from the heat a few days ago, 
snow started to fall. r

—------ - ' \
Hollywood directors could learn 

a lot about “ location lunches”  Ujg. 
here. 1  say "up”  because we are up 
in the mountains. The Usual meal 
served-on location trips consists of 
a box lunch. Both Carawe and 
Rogel are serving-thefr companies 
hot lunches every day. The meal I 
just finished at CaraWe’s "Ramona" 
canip was better than anything the

J?

-1

Last irikhls nieture of the start of the Ri.g.gs Handicr.n c.t Pimlico, 
Baltimore, was Bostonian, "Workman up (circle, aboveL But,r-hm^tho 
•wire was reached, as viewed below, he was first—-and -winner of* a 000 purse. .. . ... .
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LATEST FASHION  
^' HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES THE HERALDS HOME FEATURE A ^ C l ^
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^ A N  DINE © CHA2LES SCRIBNEE8 SCWS

Characters of the Story
PHILO YAJJCB
JOHN F.-Z. MARKHAM.Biatrict 

Attorney oj New York County
ALVIN H. BENSON............Well-

known Wall Street broker and 
man-about-tewn, who was mys
teriously murdered in his home 

MAJOR ANTHONY BENSON...
, . .  Brother 0/  the murdered man

MRS. A^NA PLATE...................
..Housekeeper for Alvin Benson

MURIEL ST. CLAIR..............
.............................. A young singer

CAPTAIN PHILIP LEACOCK... 
...................Miss St. Clair’s fiance

LEANDER PFYFE......................
..........Intimate of Alvin Bensons

MRS. PAVLA BANNIN O...........
.......................A friend of Pfyfe's

ELSIE HOFFMAN. .Secretary of 
the firm of Benson and Benson

COLONEL BIGSBY OSTRANDER 
....................A retired army officer

WILLIAM H. MORIARTY..........
.............................An alderman

GEORGE G. S T IT T ... ..............
...................Of the firm of Stitt
and McCoy, Public Accountants

MAURICE DINWIDDIE ..............
......... Assistant District Attorney

ERNEST HEATH................. Ser
geant of the Homicide Bureau

CAPTAIN CARL HAGEDORN.. 
.......................... Fire-arms expert

DR. D0REM U 8 ............................
...................... .Medical examiner

B. S. VAN DINE 1 Narrator 
♦ •

TH IS H AS H APPKW EU 
V ance preT cnta UarIcJinm from  

nrrestlnK  lien cock  Trken P fy fe ’s  
■tatcnienta a tren sth en  tke caae 
a sa in a t the ca p ta in . L ater he 
d iscov era  th at P fy fe  had been in 
A lv in  B enaon ’a p ow er beeaoae o f  
a  ch e ck  he had to r s e d  a n d  that 
P fy fe 'h a d  ptit a p  P a o lo  B a n n ln s ’a 
Jetvela w ith  Benaon as secu rity . 
L e a co ck  con fessea  to  th e  m nrder 
bu t V an ce  exposea  the co n fe ss io n  
a s  a  lie  to  sh ie ld  U lsa St. C lair. 
V ance a n d  U aykhani c a ll  on  Bllas 
St. C lair and sh e  te lls  them  she 
h ad  dined w ltk  B enson  th e  ev e - 
n ln s  o f  the mdVd^r.

X O W  BEGIN T H E  STORV
9 * •

CHAPTER XLVl
A SHADOW darkened Miss St.

Clair’s face, but her voice re
mained even.

•‘1 had been losing a lot of monteŷ  
through Mr. Benson’s firm, and sud
denly my intuition told me that he 
was purposely seeing to it that i  
did lose, and that he could, if he 
desired, help me to recoup.”

She dropped her eyes. “He had 
been annoying me with his atten
tions for some time; and I didn't 
put any despicable scheme past 
him. 1 went to his office, and told 
him quite plainiy what 1 suspected. 
He replied that if I’d dine with him 
that night we could talk it over, 1 
knew what his object was, but 1 
was so desperate 1 decided to go 
anyway, hoping I might plead with 
him.”

••Anri how did you happen to men
tion to Mr. Benson the exact time' 
your little dinner party would 
terminate?”

She looked at Vance In^astonlsh- 
ment, but answered unhesitatingly.

“He said something about—mak
ing a gay night of it; and then 1 
told him—very '^emphatically—that 
if 1 went I would'leave him sharpiy 
at midnight, as was my invariable 
rule on all parties. . . . You see,” 
she added, “1 study very hard at 
my singing, and going home at mid
night, no matter what the occasion, 
is one of the sacrifices—or rather, 
restrictions—1 impose on myself, 

“ Most commendable and most 
wise!” commented Vance. “Was 
this fact generally known among 
your acquaintances?”

"Oh yes. It even resulted in my 
being nicknamed Cinderella.” 

“ Specifically, did Colonel Os
trander and Mr. Pfyfe know it?” 

“Yes.”
Vance thought a moment.

“ How did you happen to go to 
tea at Mr. Benson’s home the day 
of the murder, If you were to dine 
with him that night?”

A flush stained her cheeks. 
“There was nothing wrong in 

that," she declared. “ Somehow, 
after 1 had left Mr. Benson’s office,
I revolted against my decision to 
dine with him, and 1 went to bis 
house—1 had gone back to the office 
first, but be had left—to make a 
final appeal, and to beg him to re
lease me from my promise. But he 
laughed the matter off, and after 
insisting that 1 have tea, sent me 
home in a taxicab to dress for din
ner. He called for me about half 
past seven.”

“ And when you pleaded with him 
to release you from your promise 
you sought to frighten him Ijy re
calling Captain Leacock’s threat; 
and be said it was only a bluff.” 

Again the woman’s astonishment 
was manifest.

'“Yes.” she murmured.
Vance gavePh’dr a soothing smile. 
“Colonel Ostrander told me he 

saw you and Mr. Benson at tpe Mar
seilles.”

“Yes; and i was terribly ashamed. 
He knew what Mr. Benson was, and 
had warned me against him only a 
few days'befora"

“ 1 was under the impression the 
Colonel and Mr. Benson were good 
friends.'*

“They were—up to a week ago. 
But the Colonel'^lost more money 
than 1 did in a stock pool which 
Mr. Benson engineered recently, 
and he Intimated to me very 
strongly that Mr; Benson had de
liberately misadvised us to his own 
benefit. He didn’t even speak to 
Mr. Benson that night at the Mar̂  
sellles.”

“ What about these rich_ and 
precious stones that accompanied 
your tea with Mr. Benson?” 

“ Bribes,”  she answered; and her 
contemptuous smile was a more 
eloquent condemnation of Benson 
than if she had resorted to the bit
terest castigation.

“The gentleman sought to turn 
my head with them. 1̂ was offered 
a string of pearls to wear to .din
ner; but 1 declined them. And i 
was told that, if 1 saw things in 
the right light — or some such 
charming phrase — I could have 
jewels just like them for my very, 
very own —- perhaps even those 
identical ones, on the twenty-first.” 

“Of course — the twenty-first,” 
grinned Vance. “Markham, are you 
listening? On the twenty-first 
Leander’sr note falls due, and if it’s 
not paid the jewels are forfeited.” 

He addressed himself again to 
Miss St. Clair.

“Did Mr. Benson have the jewels 
with him at dinner?’?̂

“Oh, no! 1 think my refusal of 
the pearls rather discouraged him.” 

Vance paused, looking at her 
with ingratiating cordiality.

“Tell us now, please, of the^gun 
episode—in your own words, as the 
lawyers say, hoping to entangle you 
later.’.’

But she evidently feared no en
tanglement.

“The morning after the murder 
Captain Leacock came here and 
said he had gone to Mr. Benson’s 
bouse about half past twelve with 
the intention of shooting him. But 
he had seen Mr. Pfyfe outside and, 
assuming he was calling, had given 
up the idea and gone home. 1 feared 
that Mr. Pfyfe had seen him, and 1 
told him it would bp safer to bring

bis pistol to me and to say. If ques
tioned, that he’d lost It In France.
. . . You see, I really thought he 
had shot Mr. Benson and was— 
well, lying like a gentleman, to 
spare Tny feelings.

“Then, when he took the pistol 
from me with the purpose of throw
ing it away altogether. I was even 
more certain of it.”

She smiled faintly at Markham..
“That was why I refused to an

swer your questions. I wanted you 
to think that maybe 1 had done it* 
so you’d not suspect Captain Lea
cock."

“But he wasn’t lying at all,” said 
Vance.

“I know now that he wasn’t  And 
1 should have known it before. 
He’d never have brought the pistol 
to me if he’d been guilty.”

A film came over her eyes.
“An^—poor boy! — he confessed 

because he thought that I was 
guilty.”

“That’s precisely the harrowin' 
situation,” nodded Vance. “But 
where did he think yon had ob
tained a weapon?”

“1 know many army men— 
friends of his and of Major Ben
son’s. And last summer at the 
mountains I did considerable pistol 
practice for the fun of i t  Oh, the 
idea was reasonable enough.”

Vance rose and made a courtly 
bow

"You’ve been most gracious—and 
most helpful," he said. “Y’ see, Mr. 
Markham had various theories 
about the murder. The first, 1 be
lieve. was that you alone were the' 
Madam Borgia. The second was 
that you and the Captain did the 
deed together. The third was that 
the Captain polled the trigger a 
cappella. And the legal mind is so 
exquisitely developed that it can 
believe in several ‘ conflicting the
ories at the same time.

“The sad thing about the present 
case is that Mr. Markham still 
leans toward the belief that both of 
you are guilty, individually and col
lectively. I tried to reason with 
him before coming here; but 1 
failed. Therefore.'! Insisted upon 
his hearing from your own charm
ing lips your story of the affair.”

•He went up to Markham who 
sat glaring at him with lips com
pressed.

“Well, old chap,” be remarked 
pleasantly, “surely you are not 
going to persist in your obsession 
that either Miss St. Clair or Cap
tain Leacock is guilty, what? . . . 
And won’t you relent and unshackle 
the Captain as 1 begged you to?” 

He extended his arms in a the
atrical gesture of supplication.

Markham’s wrath was at the 
breaking-point, but he got up de
liberately and, going to the woman, 
held out his band,

“Miss St. Clair,” he said kindly— 
and again 1 was impressed by the 
bigness of the man—. “ 1 wish to 
assure you that 1 have dismissed 
the idea of your guilt, and also 
Captain Leacock’s, from what Mr. 
Vance terms my incredibly rigid 
and unreceptive -mind. . . .  1 for
give him, however, because he has 
saved me from doing you a very 
grave injustice.

“And 1 will see that you have 
your Captain back as soon as the 
papers can be signed for his re
lease.”

As we walked out onto Riverside 
drive, Markham turned savagely on 
Vance.

“So! I was keeping her precious 
Captain locked up, and you were 
pleading with me to let him go! 
You know damned well I didn’t 
think either one of them was guilty 
—you—you lounge lizard!”

(T o  Be C on tin n ed )
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This And That In
Feminine Lore
V

Dr. Martha Manning, - home. re- , joy  seeing how others act in a. • . _-__x ■ X _ j - '_V . _ * *  K a i orVi •f In afrigeration expert-asserts that cel-̂ - 
lars and window boxes make , poor 
storage places for food/because (xf 
the uncertain temperature and 
dust-laden air. She,: believes it is
quite important ta keep both cooked 
and fresh foods In a -welWced: re
frigerator during the' fall and' win
ter months as'; in summer. For
merly very fevf,: hoiisehcrlds contin
ued the ice supply' througi^ those 
seasons, while now If Is quite cus
tomary. ■ ' '

Home Page Editorial

HOME,
SWEET
HOME!

By Olive Roberts Barton

BEAUTIES’ BEAUTY!

John Ciarabrant,-mahagef of the 
photographic bpreail qf the New 
York Edison companjr, says that 
men are m uch' more conceited be
fore the camera than are women, 
and are much more self conscious. 
Also that' every one is two-faced, 
or rath eh that every face has a sidd 
that shows the real character than 
the other. Fpr instance, he has 
photographed 'Thomas A. : Edison 
hundreds of tinies but always poses 
him with the. right Side of his face 
toward the .camera. , , The real 
character, says this photographer, 
is predominant on one side of the 
face and that is the side which 
should be photographed. He tells 
of being present at a dinner with 
Commander Richard Byrd and was 
seated se that he could only see the 
left side of his face. Not until he 
changed his position could he see 
the, right side of the famous avia
tor’s face, was he able to see the 
real character of the man and un
derstand why he had accomplished 
so much to make flying history.

given situation.”  As might be ex
pected she is a very sociable person 
and at her Hollywood home loves 
to prepare some of the dishes with 
which she serves her guests. She 
has a dish called “ Cinema Salad” 
which she serves with hot cheese 
toast, and mixes it by taking a half 
cup each chopped cold boiled ham 
and beef, 1 cup each chopped celery 
and cold boiled potatoes. These 
ingredients are mixed with gelatine 
and allowed to congeal on ice. 
When cold it is removed from the 
mold and placed on crisp lettuce 
leaves. Thick tartar sauce is 
placed over it and the whole 
sprinkled with chopped parsley and 
paprika.

A tip for the men— don’t wear 
a muffler with a light top coat. If 
it  is cold enough for the protection 
of the muffler, switch into the win
ter overcoat. We have heretofore 
spoken of the llama cloth because 
of its wrinkle-proof and water
proof qualities, eliminating the 
necessity for a raincoat, frequent 
bills for pressing and its all round 
utility for sports ' and 'motoring. 
They come in black, blue and a va
riety of light colors ’and checks.

The little crystal figurines of an
imals, flowers, trees or other- ob
jects add a graceful note to the 
modern decorative scheme and may 
do duty on the popular painted cab
inets of the day, placed-where they 
will catch the light’ from window or 
lamp.

”” Norma Shearer, popular screen 
star says “ Making /pictures is such 
fun it always 'seems - delightfully 
surprising that there's a living in 
it. Next to making movies I en-

begun;— Wash potatoes and 00111 respectability on earth, then
what is?”  She sat down breathless
ly. • '

The ladies looked at one another 
and then did an unprecedented 
thing in that club. They clapped.

‘̂Ideal Fashions
by

Jean Belle Hamilton
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Candied Sweet Potatoes.
Sweet potato or yellow yam, with 

chicken or baked Virginia ham! 
They come from sunny, romantic 
South and fairly melt right in your 
mouth. This is how dish should be,

boil 1
till done. Peel them and place 
in baking dish in slices or quar
ters, whichever you wish. One 
tablespoon butter now place in pot; 
cover potatoes with wate^ hot. Add 
one cup sugar. Have OTen quick. 
Bake until syrup is smooth and 
thick.— Cook Bo^&^^roW

a h in endorsing A'p- 
mtly said:— “ The 
y our State Depart- 
ture and Markets,

• effort to get wide- 
on of the apples 
3ing taken from the 

trees so that all may have an op
portunity to enjoy them or the ap
pealing dishes which .they make.” 
Hallowe’en this year opened Apple 
Week, which calls attention to the 
health-giving properties of the ap
ple. "

The club president had her quesr 
tion ready., “ What do- you consider 
the greatest symbol of respectabili
ty?”  she asked.

I “ Clothes!” said one woman 
promptly. Instantly she colored and 
retired in blushing confusion as the 
others laughed. And yet wasn’t her 
spontaneous reply the most natural 
thing in the world!

“ Education!”  said another wo
man rising and, expanding to her 
subject. V

“ Religion” followed, and “ citi
zenship,”  <-‘work,”  “ property-owner
ship,” “ cleanliness,”  “ Intelligence,”  
“ good-homes,”  “ a profession,”  all 
came in quick sequence.

The time was nearly lip. A lit
tle brown-eyed lady who had come 
in late, and had been, trying surrep
titiously to pull her stockings 
straight, now shot up and without 
any parliamentary Introduction 
said simply, “ T h e,Home,”  and sat 
down.

“ I said ‘good homes,’ ”  the lady 
two say-so’s ahead reminded her.

“ I don’t mean good homes,”  re
plied the brown-eyed one up on her 
toes in a minute. “ Not as you do. 
I don’t mean a thing about archi
tecture and shrubbery. I mean Dad 
and Mother and the baby. Or, like 
my own home before I was mar
ried, Dad and Mother and ten ba
bies. So far I’ve had three myself.

“ I’m tired reading of the inde
pendence of women. I ’m tired of 
everything on earth beii^ exploit
ed to high heaven but doing the 
things a woman was born for.

“ I f  home isn’t the greatest sym-

\
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The bouffant gown is the favorite 
for *the debutante this season, 'be
cause it sets off the youthful slen
der figure. Bodices are girlishly 
simple, usually with rounded neck. 
Very often the skirts are cut cir
cular which gives them the fullness 
of a real bouffant without the 
usual wide hips. Crisp, fresh ma
terials and clear colors are chosen 
for the “ coming out” gown. This 
season there are taffetas in one 
tone, changeable or shot with gold 
or silver, lovely moires or dainty 
chiffons.

L ife ’s Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

< ' f,

I
»

Twenty-five New York chorus girls, themselves all bOautieS, piel^qd 
Helen le Soir as the prettiest chorine now on the Gotham stage. Here’s 
Helen— and how!

Daily Health Service
HINTS ON HOW TO KEEP W ELL  

by World Earned Authority

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor Journal o f the American 
Medical Association and o f Hygela, 

the Health Magazine.

The National Safety Council 
holds annual meetings at which au
thorities from all oyer^the United 
States present methcxdcof prevent
ing accidents in Indnetrial plants 
and indeed everywhere that human 
beings may be.

In spite of all precautions some 
accidents cannot be prevented. 
The kind of thing known as 
act of Providence will occur d w  
to circumstances over which maff 
has no control. But many acci
dents are due to bad judgment, 
lack of information on the part of 
some worker, illness or fatigue, 
carelessness, or lack of suitable 
apparatus.

Last Two Hours
Before such diseases as influ

enza, typical of infections of the 
breathing apparatus, the person 
falls into a sort of lethargic, in
different state. At such a time he 
is more likely than usual to have 
accidents. When a worker becomes 
unduly fatigued his mind is not as 
alert as earlier in the day. The last 
two. hours of the working day have 
more accidents than all the preced
ing periods.

Every employer of considerable 
numbers of persons knows that 
there are some people unusually 
likely to have accidents. These 
“ hoodooed”  workers , are constantly 
falling, getting cut or scratched, 
getting their fingers caught, get

ting hit by flying objects, or in 
some other way succumbing to in
jury. , \

Research com'mittees add boards 
have given weeks of study to this 
problem but have ended by asking 
the neurologists and psychiatrists 
to find out what it is in the tem
perament of this type of worker 
that makes him a victim of sucli 
frequent mishaps.

Day-Dreams
Undoubtedly day-dreaming, ab

stract thoughts, worry, anxiety 
and similar emotional states have 
something to 'do with the matter. 
These states break into the routine 
of habit. When such a man is 
placed on new work the necessity 
for le&rning Interferes with his 
day-dreaming and he is likely to 
go along without accident until 
practice has made the new work 
habitual.

’Then the revery, anxiety or 
worry breaks into the habitual 
action and an accident occurs 
igain. A mental Investigation to 
free :the man of his mental dif
ficulty. will rellevb the situation. 
If he is, however, o f the day
dreaming or worrying type he is 
likely to find soon again some sub
ject for his menfol abstractions.

Bridge M e 
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations; A— ace; K— ! 

king— — queen; J— ^jack; X— ' 
any cfu*d lower than 10.)

1—  ^When K is played first, 
followed by A, what does it 
signify?

2—  (a) What should you bid 
initially on : spades— J 10 X  
X X X ;  hearts— X̂ X ; clubs—  
X X ;  diamonds—  X  X ?  (b) 
W hy?

3—  When should you prefer 
winning trick in hand to win
ning it in dummy ?

The Answers
1—  ^That the player holds at 

least one more card in that suit.
2— -(a ) Pass, (b ) Two quick 

tricks are missing.
8— ^When re-entries are scarce.

Atwater Kent Radio, c(wnplete 
and installed |89.0ft. Barrett & 
Robbins, T913 l^ain st.— Adv.

The Draped Jabot Frock
A one-piece frock having softly 

draped jabots that show the ten
dency of styles to greater femin- .( 
in^y. Sufficient width of skirt is 
assured by a* dee^ .plait _in center 
front, and a.na'frbWljelt creates a 

hlpasing|at|the i’waistline. 
SHirrings^at' each^shbulder lend
-OK- X:—J . qneipiece. A^^est

Bbjffi .olain̂  ̂
'ara»aii^pted?tb 

T.roich is ?^ -

Balloon Day, Saturday. - One 5- 
eent ballocm free with each 'lO-cent 
box of Butter Kist , f*op Corn.—  
Manchester News Shop, O.
Building, Depot Square.—Adv.

MRS. ADA M. 
MERRIFIELD

Teacher of
Mandolin ,Tenor Banjo
Mandola Cello-Banjo
Ukulele Mando-Cello
Tenor Guitar Plectrum Banjo
'  B&ajo-Mandolln

Ensemble F l^ n g  for Advanced 
Pupils.

Agent/for Gibson Instruments. 
Odd Fellows’ |^lo(^

At the Center.— Ropm . ' Mon
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday.

bw.Jout
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M a n ch esttt 
Pattern S c ^ c e .,

Pattern'No. ; .  ...
Price 15 Cents.

!•••••<

Name . .  

Size . . .  

Address

Send your brdfer to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Mafichester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Cpxtn.”

1. What expenses should be 
borne by guests paying long 
visits ? ,

2. If taking a long trip as a 
guest, what other bills should 
a guest pay, instead of charg
ing to the hostess?

3. When a guest on cross
country trips, or an ocean voy
age, should one tip for one 
self ?

The .Answers
1. Small personal expenditures 

such as carfare, taxi, tips, lunch
eon in town. .

2. Laundry, doctor’s bills' and 
special side trips not suggested 
by the hostess.

3. Yes.

■^LENE SUMMER

DATE CRUMB PUDDING.
One and half tablespoons floor, 

one teaspoon' cream of tartar bak
ing powder, one cup sugar, four 
tablespoons milk, one package (two 
cups) sliced dates, one cup dried 
bread crumbs, one cup walnut 
meats, two eggs.

Mix the flour, baking powder and 
sugar together. Add to the well 
beaten eggs. Add the milk, sliced 
dates, bread crumbs ani walnut 
meats which have bedn broken in 
pieces. Pour into a buttered bak
ing dish. Place in a pan of hot 
water and bake one hour in a mod
erate oven (350 degrees Fahrein- 
heit). Serve with whipped cream.

This pudding will serve eight to 
ten people.

HOSIERY ANKLES

Now or never is the time to plant 
bulbs in the beds or borders for 
April and May blooming. The 
ground w i^  soon freeze up and the 
soil cannot be worked so easily. 
They will prolong the enjoyment of 
the garden by giving soniething 
interesting and colorful after the 
bleakness of the winter and early 
spring. Mixed plantings will do 
for a start but the studied color 
effects e r  the beds of a single color 
are very effective.

Golden gun metal, sometimes 
called bronze nqde is the last word 
in a stocking color. Hose to be 
new must be dark.

MARY TAYLOR

A double, diamond-shaped slip
per heel stocking further elabo
rates itself by having diamond 
dotted clocks iip the sides.

retailed Slip

Do you get any particular pleas
ure from gazing upon a female 
head covered with enough hair to 
stuff all the overstaffed living room 
suites of an entire town,? Or when 
you see the picture of a girl who 
won the Long Hair contest with her 
hair trailing down to the floor, 10 
feet in length, five pounds in 
weight, do you envy her at all? 
Neither do I. In fact I feel, crawly.

The woman with long hair today, 
especially when it’s too long, seems 
to me about as unsanitary and re
pulsive as a patriarch with a long 
beard that dar<gles ipto the soup. 
Onpe upon a time, much hair was 
prized as a sign of extrenve femin
inity. But femininity is at -no pre- 
.mium today— at lieast it is symbo
lized in more sanitary and beautiful 
ways.

Marriage.
“ The Breakdown of Marriage”  by 

Will Durfgit, is an tmusually.inter
esting article on an always fascinat
ing snbject.'^It is ihfterestlng to nofe 
the similarity of Durant’s reasoning 
with that of Judge Ben Lindsey 
who recently got himself Into much 
trouble by daring to suggest some 
improvements in marriage customs 
of today. Durant says:

“ Sexual desire matures in us as 
early as before, but economic and 
mental maturity— alas, that comes 
to the modern man rather at 40 and 
at 20! Love coes, and youth, find
ing its pockets empty, dares not 
marry, love comes again, more 
weakly (years have passed), and 
yet the pockets do not bulge enough 
for marriage; love conies again

with only half of its-'early'fresh
ness and power (years have’’pass
ed), and Ip. the pockets ace, full 
now, and maryiage c^ebruteis the 
death of love.

“The deferment . of marriage»i Is 
the initial factor .in that wild flux 
of moral character which Is sweep
ing away half the moorings ot oqr 
lives.”

Why They BteiH
Did you know that more -,8hoi  ̂

lifting in womepls "wear storesijex- 
ists, today; than ever before,,:'- 
that stofh (jwners explain It th< 
change‘from vol'nminqus' heal^'^ir- 
ments to dlaphâ nxms, chlff(»ny qnej 
whi(fii will easily slip int^ ^-cdal 
sleeve or hand bag? 5 6 ^ 8  an arg
ument against ■ fire eyil of' today’* 
styles that the'moralists have. miW': 
ed:! /  3

Blue GhihS , :, ^
Do all healthy mhii havK» .blu< 

chins? So said Mrs! Pairick Samp- 
beil, the great Actress; accbi^thg'tQ 
George. Arliss’ Autoblogfaphy,; ‘ '(Jj 
the Years From ■ Bloomsbury,” He 
tells of Mia. Ckmplieii’s . reqpiest 
that aU the men'; in ilie' (minhany 
ma’ice np with blue’ ohihA'inste^ of 
pink ones which' m’aie.' theitt -l<»k 
like girls! But thA bjneri^ag'a^yed 
only ohe Boght. nran^^ î t̂old
the leadihg lady tuatr,-sh.eV^emed 
surrounded by- bufgtgii.!and other 
crooks. ' ' ’  ̂ ’ ■

More ' Marriago.'': ’ -v7 •
Can you stand'" another 

marriage bbsefvationi? They -'come 
from “Wbolesome Ma^iag^‘ 
nest and Gladys GrQvqs: ? ; ■ . !V ..

“ The time was when mam^hge 
was thorpughly sa,tiSfytdg..:..lf "the 
man of the house was content. The 
woman’s, ificlinatioiM niahe
little of; A: (iomplete somersshlt^Aes- 
come,: and/ it has epme ŝuddenly, 
Wonii^ nmv’' expe^ just: as nmeta 
as an does of mafidagei Often' she 
is. eVen less wiililng than he.Ttp' ptlt 
up with hard--cifcuifaBtaii£e'8!’^

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

A dawn pink Paris evening slip 
has a hip yoke of rich cream lace 
and the skirt portion a dozen sep
arate delicate pink petals that al
low great freedom for dancing.

CLEAN MILK

SOUTH M RNi-NCSrC R ■ CONN ■

Louise warkIfaiQd(»s|^^ll,. 
can positivdY read yburtateofs** 
and faults in the draW h^ 
what note that you scribble 
inthought” . ‘ ■;

Send yoor*‘ scribUihgs’*or «gnatihf 
for analyAi. Ennkae ^
head, eotfroofs box prstteapb-petia 
ten cents. AddrtnrLotdlS'fdlse; esre
Eht^PENcn. eoi, TgkK egrrir.

Means

HealdifiilMak
%

By every known means we 
safeguard your health by bring
ing to your door

Clean Pasteurized Milk

J, ‘H. Hewitt
49 Holl St. . Phone 2056

It’ s t ^ e  how to think of 
a very personal gift for 
thosie you Ipve. There’s 
nothing so distinctive as 
your poiirait.

It ’s none too early for 
Cli^tm as sittings —  you 
have more leisure— yptu* 
portraits wUl be ready for 
early mailing.

THE ELITE STUDIO
Photographs live forever.

983 Main Street, ■

■
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Chance To Compare Cubs 4̂ nd Cloverleav^ Suhikiif
Hartford St.

Tomorrow
<?>

Fast Capitol City Ontfit Con
fident of Winning Another 
Defeat on Town Champs; 
North End Sconts May 
Watch Cnhs.

Football M ust Have IFs Upsets

K it WIU.IAM»

Undismayed by their tw.o. succes
sive reversals. Manager Bill Grif
fin’s Cloverleaves will trot out onto 
Hickey's Grove tomorrow afternoon 
with one express purpose— to start 
another victory march that will not 
abate until the Gubs have been 
thoroughly spanked on November 
20.

Opposing the Cloverleaves tomor
row tyill be the fast St. Anthony 
eleven of Hartford. This team was 

^book yesterday morning by Mana
ger Griffin after he had been angr 
ling for suitable opposition all 
week. Outside of the bare fact that 
they have a good record and are 
said to be composed of former high 
school and college stars, nothing is 
known about the visitors. The game 
will start at 2:45 and will be pre
ceded by a preliminary in which 
one of the teams will be the speedy 
North Ends.

Although, nothing to the effect 
has been announced, it is possible 
that scouts from the Cloverleaves 
will be at the McKee street stadium 
to watch the Cubs and Wallingford 
Eagles battle in their all-important 
contest. It wouldn’t do any harm 
and might do, a lot of good, even 
though the Cubs are expected to 
keep their best plays under cover 
completely.

Coach George Moonan is anxious 
for his team to get started on an
other victory march. However, he 
would be contented if his team lost 
every game except that with the 
Cubs. That is the game he is point
ing for. Moonan is quite confident, 
too .that his cohorts will do that 
little trick.

The Cloverleaves have nice team
work and are a hard team to beat. 
The New Haven Boys Club and 
Wallingford Eagles, will vouch for 
that for they were tbe teams that 
performed that difficult feat after 
considerable effort. To be frank, the 
Cloverleaves were lucky Walling
ford didn’t beat them twice. In the 
first game, they scored a touch
down in the closing minutes of play 
on a forward pass and then failed 
to make the extra point that would 
have won the game for them. In the 
second: .o%m€,=the Eagles scored two 
touchdowns in the first half and 
coasted through the ‘ remainder of 
tbe game to gain a four-point vic
tory.

The Cloverleaves ^ ill  pr-obably 
take the field tomorrow with the 
same lineup they used last Sunday. 
Schoileski and McCarthy will be at 
ends and Crockett may get another 
chance.,,He played a fine game last 
Sunday. Coseo and Ambrose seem 
assured of the tackle assignments 
and Lippencott apd Mullen of the 
guard jobs. The old reliable Cy Ty
ler will be at center. In the buck- 
field, Coach George Moo.nan may 

' start at quarter back in the absence 
of Hook Brennan who is on the in
jured list.

Jack Benney may get the call for 
a backfield berth this week. He was 
used as a substitute last Sunday al
though he is probably the fastest 
man on the team. Jack can skirt 
the ends with the best of them 
hereabouts and is a decidedly dan
gerous man once he gets into open 
territory for he is hard to overtake. 
If toe Cloverleaves interference can 
get Jack into a brok^ field, the St. j 
Anthony’s may be a sorry lot to- { 
morrow.

Captain. Brunig Moske will start 
at halfback^, his regular position 
and will no doubt be a thorn in the 
side of the Hartford eleven all af
ternoon. Brunig is about the class
iest line plunger the writer has 
seen in a long time. It’s too bad the 
Cloverleaves haven’t got a few 
more players like him. If they had, 
it would be “̂ 'goodbye Cubs.”

Harvard has 29 coaches, says 
a news item. What the Crimson 
needs is more football players and 
less coaches.
^^Princeton men rather unkindly 

insist that Harvard should change 
colors and suggest that pink re-

place the crimson.

Coach Tuss McLaughry of Brown 
still insists that his players stick 
to a milk diet. It would seem that 
they are partaking of a very sour 
brand.

The Ohio State alumni are do
ing their very best to make Coach 
Wilce live up to his name by the 
criticism they are hurling in his 
direction.

WIN €A M £ TODAY 
AGAINST TIGERS

( h r  Thej Lose Dr. Wice; 
Princeton W S Lose Pres- 
t$e If Defeated. ^
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A CoTo^

-Coach Wilce says the tackling of 
Ohio State in the. Michigan game

was good enough except in certain 
instances. The instances must have 
been the three times that Gilbert 
went over for a touchdown.

Babe Ruth says that one certain 
way of speeding up the exhibition 
games that he is now playing on 
the coast, is to exhaust the supply 
of baseballs early by hitting them 
over the fence.
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Dissecting Grid 
Rules by Ô Brien

THE REFEREE
What was the exact score of the 

Mihnesota-Oklahoma Aggies game 
this fall?— R. J. M.

Minnesota 40, Oklahoma Aggies
0.

t
How many hits did George Sis- 

ler make the year he batted .407? 
— F. B. H.

Sisler made 257 hits in 1020, 
the year he batted .407-

Did Bill McKechnie, former 
Pittsburgh manager, ever play 
baseball?— R. T. L.

Yes, for eleven years with vari- 
ons clubs in the National, Ameri
can and Federnl leagues. He was 
with National League clubs most 
of his playing career.

W.IS STAR AT PENN STATE

Harry Wilson, captain of the 
Army eleven this year, was a star- 
back at Penn State before he en
tered West Point.

A f t e r  T u i i n e y

Biitttl’s Box Chocolates are sec
ond to none. For sale at Manches
ter News Shop, P. O. Building, De
pot Square,-^Adv.

, f O X V  P l i A N M ^
It’s the pin boy who stars 

when it com5s to 
duck pins. -

INQUfSiTfVE IZZY

K fee«>
A C  tH 6 V  OSUW-LV 
Ot̂ THE RlSHTTRAeKl?

9  Ajeu) bbPK cilV-

DECISIONS MUST STAND 
By B. J. O’Brien

During the game, the captains of 
the opposing teams have various 
options which they may exercise. 
The captain has certain choices at 
the beginning of the game, after a 
touchdown, touchback and safety 
have been scored, or after a fair 
catch has been made, and also after 
the ball has been declared out of 
bounds.'

Sometimes the complexion, of the 
game may be changed by the proper 
execution of said options.

Up to recent years, when a cap
tain was given the option after cer
tain plays, there was nothing in the 
rules which would prevent his 
changing his mind before the ball 
was put in play. But now, once he 
makes his choice, this choice shall 
not be revocable.

As a matter of illustration, I 
shall cite the case of a team just 
scored upon. They now have the op
tion of kicking off, or of having 
their opponents kick off to them. 
It is tbe duty of the referee to as- 
certam from the captain what is his 
choice. Once he makes his choice, 
he has to stand back of it.

A great many times, on second 
-thought, a player will want to- kick 
off after he has told the referee 
that he would receive the kick off. 
The referee cannot allow him to 
make this change.

Perhaps the most important op
tion a captain is called on to make 
-is at the opening of the game. Just 
before the game, in the presence of 
both catpains, the referee shall toss 
up a coin, first designating which 
captain shall call. This choice is us
ually given to the visiting team.

The winner of the choice has the 
right to the choice of goal, or of 
kicking off, or of receiving the kick 
off.

The loser of the toss , has the 
choice of the options which the 
winner chooses the goal, then the 
loser can either choose the kick off 
or receive a kick off. This gives him 
two options. However, if the winner 
chooses the kick off, then it really 
gives the loser only the choice of a 
goal, because he has to receive the 
kick anyway. y

The loser of the toss has the 
same privileges at the beginning of 
the third period as the winner had 
at the opening of the game.

YALE OFFERED MASCOT

PHIL SCOTT
Here’s Phil Scott, English heavy

weight, who has some hope, per
haps merely a -dim one, of being 
Gene Tunney’s next opponent. Scott, 
pictured here a« he arrived-at New 
York/ is entered in Tex Rickard’s 
next elimination fight tournament.

Stamford, Conn., Nov. 5.— "A 
good big hell-for-Ieather bulldog,” 
which Yale undergraduates have 
been demanding as a mascot at 
football games, is here for the tak
ing, according to a letter Lincoln 
Taylor, the postmaster at Stam
ford, sent today to the Yale Athle
tic Association. The dog is -well- 
known here. Fs answers to the 
name of “ Geoffrey.’ ’

Mr.' Taylor has put only a single 
string to his offer. He -wants 
“ Geoffrey” toi have good care while 
he is absent. He believes “ Geoffrey” 
can outpoint either the Brown 
bear or the Army mule, both of 
which appeared in the bowl this 
fall.

BY

SUSrTEOJPBESS SPORTS EOJTOft

PROFESSIONAL FOOTBALL
Professional football has made and paid its own way in toe sports 

world this fall.
Despite the absence of the noisy opposition which for a couple of sea

sons served as “ attention caller” to the professional game, the .turnstiles 
are clicking busily and Charley Pyle and Joe Carr are wearing, broad 
smiles. '

Charley told me recently that his New York Yankees, who opened the 
season on the road and are not due at their home stadium until next 
Tuesday, should net him a cool $50,000 this year. And the Yankees, 
for all they have “ Red” Grange, are only one of 12 teams in the National 
Football League, of which Joe Carr is president. •

For the past two seasons, agitation against professional football sent 
a lot of people out to the parks to see what it was all about.

There no longer is any serious objection to the game. It has proved 
its own right to existence.

Once the opposition died away, it became a question of whether pro 
football could draw sufficient gate receipts to pay its way.

Obviously, professional football can do that very thing. Pyle’s rec
ord of receipts at the Yankees’ games in the middle west shows a con
stant increase. And the more attractive games are yet to come.

BY DAVIS J. WALSH

(I. N. S. Sports Editor) 
Princeton, N. J., No-v. 5.;— T̂he 

football prestige of . the entire east 
and possibly the official head of a 
lending coach were believed to be 
hanging on a gossamer thread this 
afternoon as a teanlt o f tbe first 
meeting in history of Princeton 
and Ohio State, respective reprer 
sentatlves of the defunct Big,Three 
and fidurtshlng Big Ten, before a 
packed “ house”  at Palmer Stadiumt 
Undefeated in five games to date) 
Princeton could blow the works^ as 
far as tbe east was concerned, by 
losing to the Buckeyes, since'the 
latter have been so Inconsiderate 
as to come up for this game be
hind two defeats in the west.

This fact has left PriSSetoa no 
alternative but to beat Ohio .. State 
br admit that, as a leading conten
der of the east, it couldn’t do what 
Michigan and Northwestern, a 
coqpie o f second runners out be
yond, were able to do with great 
ease and refinement.. Such - an-ad
mission would do the east in gen
eral, almost ho good at all.

Ohloi Bfast. Win
On the otbar side of the fences 

it has been broadly hinted, in these 
parts for upward of a week that 
Dr. John Wilce, storm center of 
Buckeye football this season, must 
win this one for Ohio State or con
sider his Job forfeited. If that is 
true, it should be good Buckeye 
psychology, for the team now Is 
understood to be for Wilce to a 
man and the possible loss of his 
position would give it something 
additional to fight for.

As a matter of fact, all the 
psychology of the situation Is rid
ing with Ohio, since Princeton, can 
gain little by winning and lose 
plenty by losing. In addition, the 
Tigers’ early schedule could have 
been tougher without doing any 
particular harm on the rubbing 
table. It might be. In, fact, that the 
team has come up to thjs game, 
bravely scheduled as a substitute 
for the annual Harvard contest, 
without the proper a,moun( of com
petition.

No one, can say that about toer 
Buckeyes. They got just a bit too 
much for their own health in the 
early season but the team has start 
ed to register no-w,. and behind the 
Impetus of the Chicago -victory, it 
may have arrived, sight unseen. 
Today’s game will tell that story.

What do the men who play the game get out of it? If Charley Pyle 
expects to make $50,000 for a couple of months on the sidelines, what 
of the not-so-youngsters who toil and grovel in the tnud of mid-field?

The average player, who has not an “ All-America” tag to make him 
a drawing card, gets around $100 a game. The stars get what they can 
command. “ Red” Grange, of course, is part owner of the New York 
Yankees. *

Pyle’s team is better paid than some of toe others, because its oppor
tunities for money-making are greater. The linesmen receive from 
$100 to $200 a.game, but are required to practice each day when there 
is not a game, so that their incomes are restricted, for the most part, to 
what they make out of professional football.

Charley estimates that his Yankees cost him around $3,500 a week. 
He carries 21 men on the squads although'the number eligible for any 
one game is limited to 18 by the rules of the National Football Leagues

Professional stars like Grange, Eddie Tryon/ “ Wild Bill”  Kelly, Ben
ny Friedmann and others naturally are in a position to make pretty fair 
dough out of the business. At least, it is better than selling bonds.

Pyle is ready at any time to 'make attractive offers to college stars. 
The rules forbid his doing so until the close of the intercollegiate season. 
They also forbid a college player joining a pro team until the autumn 
after his graduation. But the rules can’t prevent the promoter and 
others from looking ahead and speculating on just how much “ Pudge”  ̂
Hoozis, the demon halfback of dear old Yarvard, will be worth as a gate 
attraction next year.

Charley Pyle knows football. He talks eagerly of college stars. A 
certain eastern halfback had scarcely reached toe headlines in the Sun
day papers last month before the promoter was asking all about him, 
was he really good, could he kick and run and pass, and, most important 
of all. stand out for the grandstand?

Manchester HigĤ  Is Playing
In Middletown This Afternoon

f -

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

Manchester High and. Middle- 
town High will collide in a football 
game at Middleto-wn this afternoon. 
Both are members of the Central 
Connecticut Interscholastic League, 
the pennant of which seems destin
ed to go to Meriden High which 
conquered Manchester a week ago.

Coach Tommy Kelley has been 
drilling his team hard for the game 
with the hope of annexing another 
victory tq his string of three out of 

Next* week Saturday, the^local 
Schoolboys play Hlllhouse High of 
New Haven in that city in the 
morning and then act as ushers at 
the Yale-Princeton game In the af
ternoon. The following week, the 
crucial game with Windham High 
comes.

All America ?

The Ninth District expends an
nually for recreation thirty-one 
times as much as the Eighth Dis
trict appropriates. Let’s help the 
North End improve this.— Commu
nity Club.— ^Advt, , '

W ill Bennie .Opsterbaan, Miclil 
gan captain, be chdtok: Ali-AffiPii- 
can end again this year ? Be : has 

been so chosen 
twice already and 
the honor again 
this year would- 
stamp him as . one 
of the few grid 
players eyer to 
receive that dis
t i n c t i o n  three 
Himes. Oosterhann  ̂
has been doing 
most d< the pasa- 
Ihg for Michigan 
this year. It was 
his accurate paps- 
es to Gilbert that 

defeated Ohio State recently. His 
play on defense has been sparkling. 
In ether words, he is a truly great 
end.

LONG BUNS PUENIIPUL 
in looking over the scores of toe: 

week-end games xeceutly, . I dls- 
edvered that on. one Saturday; 'no 
less t h ^  20 runs of from '70. yards 
to the length- ., of the field were 
registered thrpnghottt the country.

Rather surprised at these statisr 
tics, I asked a well known football 
official how he acco nted tot it, 
after he had admitted that tlie 
games in which he had ... work:^ 
weye featured by more tha^ the 
average number 6f long ruiift.'
' “ The lateral pass, or perhaps bet

ter, the fear  ̂ at It, has gtoatly 
opened up. the plhy, spret^ the 
lines, thereby, setting the stage for 
good open field runners, possessing 
speed and a. change ^ f  pace,”  was 
the pfflcla^’a

At Least, They & y TheyH 
Make B ^ er Showing 
Than (Soyerleayes 
Game at S&dinm at 2:45 
Siarp; S. M. H. S. Officials.

since that was the hope ôt 
the lateral pass, it would seem 
Its Incorporation into the rules 
has had the desired effect.

Many Stars Sophtaupaes.
What a; year this is proving to 

be for backs playing their first 
year. Many of the leading teaifis 
lost a number of outstanding hack- 
field  ̂men at.thp.i^qse^of last sea-
JSOli*-. • -rr.rr  ̂ T̂-’ if'--' '

It was toared their absence vbuld' 
wreck, the offense of certain 
elevens. In a great many cases 
sophomore backs o f  1927 have 
made the football fans forget about 
senior stars of 1926,

Jupt a few of the . leading per
formers gleaned from various sec
tions of the country at'random are 
Marsters of Bartmouth, Welch of 
Purdue^ Thomason o f Georgia 
Tech, Lorn pf; California, Brasfield 
o f  Alabama'and scores o f  pthera 

By a peculiar coincidence, two of 
the most discussed backs of the 
year are named Welch and each 
sports, a ‘fP” on his sweater  ̂ one 
hailing from Purdue, the other 
from Pittsburgh.

One fear that several cosin
es have about their sophomore 
stars is that the strain of the 
big games, may lessen some. of. 
their efficiency. - '

SCOTT KNOCKED OUT
New York, Nov. 5.— Â flock of 

right hand punches deposited with 
deadly effect on the person of Phil 
Scott by the Great Dane, Knute 
Hansen, had swept the British Isles 
right out of the heavyweight eiim- 
inations today. It took but two 
minutes and' twenty-five seconds 
last night at Madison' Square Gar
den to perform, the painful opera
tion.

Like his more or less illustrious 
predecessor, Joe Beckett, Scott, 
spent most of his time on the floor. 
Knocked down by a right before he 
could feel out his man, Scott visited 
the canvas seven timea before Ref
eree Louis. Magnolia called a halt 
with the English champion curled 
up on the floor for a long pap.

Hansen’s victory was niarred by a 
foul punch— a right- to the groin 
which sent Scott down for the 
fourth time. It was a blow frbm 
^hich the Briton never reebvered 
although he kept , coming up from 
the floor as long as his legs would 
support him.

The referee seemed to hesitate as 
Scott lay writhing oh the floor but 
then took up the count and thus de
nied the fallen fighter’s mute ap
peal.

After that, trip to the canvas, 
Scott had nothing, left but the in
stinct to rise. Bach time he got, 
up he stood helpless as the Seandl- 
navian giant swung his lethal 
right. Scott was a balmy wreck 
after the fifth knockdown— too far 
gone to take-his full, counts. A 
right under the heart finally curled 
him up in toe center of the ring.:

Atwater ^Cent Radio, j complete 
and installed $89.00. Ba-relt & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adr.
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Few Uncrossed Goalh.
With more open play thanolBtver 

on display in football, it Is only 
naturaUthat uncrossed goal lines 
are the decided exception.

In the west, so strong a team as 
the Fighting Irish- of Notre Dame 
has been scored on in three of the 
first four games played.

On the coast five of the teams 
that have opposed Stanford have 
tallied on Glenn Warner’s athletes 
in six games played. In one of the 
contests, Stanford was beaten by 
St, Mary’s, while Southern Califor
nia tied Stanford In another.
, Dartmouth, conceded to have .^ne 
one of the best teams in the east, 
has had its goal line crossed in 
three of the first five games played.

The forward pass, the lateral 
heave and other -open formations 
have made It difficult for an^f'ooack 
to provide a defense that fsri’t im- 
penetahie.'

Winning; the ^game regard
less o f the score* Is now the 
slogan of the major teams, 
who once beHeved it a dls- 
grAce td-hatrA.^ ^

• eleven cross Its'gbal line.' -̂ '̂

PROBABLE LINEUPS
\

Cnbs
Mantelli, re 
Qulsh, rt 
Happeny, rg 
Vettdrillo, c 
Merrer, Ig 
Finnegan, It 
Moztor, le 
Dahlqnist, qb 
Dietz, rhb 
Schubert,. lh!b 
Groman, fb

Eagles 
le, Cbndow 

it, Cherrys 
If, Berviex 
c, Angello 
rg, Sheehy 

rt, 'Williams 
re, Dorsey 

qb, Rundlfl 
.rhb, .Patbskoska 

Ihb, Boukowskl 
fb, Krezewskl

Referee: Tom Kelley. 
Umpire: Johnny McGrath. 
H. Linesman: Ed. Bailey.

,__,„r-ToinorTow’3 a fed’'Tetter day In 
the history of the Cnbs football 
team for upon toe outcome of its 
scheduled game ■with the Walling
ford Eagles, depends, to a ^reat' 
extent, its chances of scalping the 
Cloverleaves two Sabbaths later. 
All indications point to a record- 
breaking crowd at the McKee 
street stadium where the contest 
will he waged,. The kickoff will be 
at 2: 45. High' school' officials- wiR 
be in charge. '

The outcome of the Cubs-Wai- 
lingford conflict is anxiously await
ed. by every football enthusiast In 
Manchester as it will give an idea 
how the Cubs and/ Cloverleaves 
compare with “other for the 
much-awaited towsm' championship 
clash on Novembe*,, 2ft. No doubt 

iseveral hundred persons will flock 
to the stadium to, get their own im
pression of the team that will at- 
empl to wrestle toe crown from 
the Cloverleaves- Many of these, no 
jetoftht, will be north end fans

Local 
Sport 
Chatter

wmm
The football. «amq; between 'Man*-" 

Chester Trade and Windsor Locks 
High for Mt. Nbbo yesterday after-, 
noon was postponed, until Monday 
aftefnoon because of the poor coUdl- 
tltt of the Held, as a result of the' 
storm.

The, Celtics play the German Club 
In New Britain tbniorrbw and all 
players are requested to report at 
toe Center at 1:36. Last Sunday 
Only ten players imported and if 
the teaxQ. is to continue In the 
league, all toast report.

It Is rej^rte^ that .there. 'wUl be: 
a baskethaU. teanr in hfanckester 
.this winter consisting of Ty Hol
land, Jimmy Gorman, Jimmy Qtoah* 
IQltoo Mantelli and-others.

Many of the former Ratobler- 
Tlgeil of Hartford are in the line
up o f toe St. Anthony’s Eleven 
wkich plays toe Cloverleaves to
morrow. . I

There will hO an Ift-hole donation 
htoidicap golf tournament at the 
Hanohesier Country Club eodrse 
this afternoon. This will be the final 
tournament of a busy season.

ICEMAN BIX YEARS

Blair French, Illinois Quaj^r* 
back, has carried Ice at Murphys^ 
boro. n i„  for toe past six wtotoerA

-oWaTlingford has., played in Man
chester twice this season, holding 
the Cloverleaves to a 6. to 6 tie and 
whipping them 13 to 9 the second 
time. Fans who saw the games 
were particularily impressed with 
the smooth teamwork of the 
Eagles. Coach Howard Volhardt 
has a squad, of-about-25 gridsters, 
all of which are bn a par. In the 
two games with the Cloverleaves, 
he shuffled them about like a card 
player with real success. The Wal- 
lington team has a strong aerial at
tack and splendid interference on 
its line plunges. What’s more, the 
team Is alert every minute. Wal- 
lil^gford should ^ve the Cubs 
p l^ ty  to think about.

Just what Coach Dwyer’s plans 
for the game are, he has not an
nounced. No doubt, he will send in 
his so-called ̂ shock trgops at tbe 
start to “ feel”  , out the Inyaders 
and then plan his. line of battle. He 
has a squad of 2^^1ayers ready for 
t^e contest and tijag, use most of 
them. While the a^ve mentioned 
backfield may start foy the Cubs, 
Dwyer also has another cracker- 
jack quartet in Donnelly^ Farr, 
Cervini and St. John. Pentore may 
start at center instead Qf Vendrillo 
and there are .^puntless other pos- 
sibllfties of. changes that are so un- 
‘ceftaln, it would not be worth, 
■wasting space to mention them.

In conclusion, it might be said 
that the Cubs are very confident of 
making a bettoiL showing than„the 
Cio'verleaves--^id?p̂ ---^^rtheimorgr 
they ex!pect to heat the Walling
ford tribe.

P R A C tlQ ^ O N L Y

i-r

CHAHLE9 BORAH
Because Coach Hbirard Jones 

needed a. fast runner to practice hlii 
Southern. California team against, 
he] Inducted Charles Borah; fainous 
sprint star, Intb service. Borah’s 
uhcaimy speed gives toe ’ Ttojan 
backs ' plenty of . Tho
.sprinter 'will hot be used in togular 

, 'gamlto becau$e of. a fear that hifs 
^leg^ ihight be injured^'

V
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You^ll Find That Used Car You Want Listed In These Columns. Look Through iM

W a n t A d  In fo rm a tio n L ost a n d  F ou n d

Manchester 
Evening Herald

Classified Advertisements
«ix  averaKB w ords to a Una

TnUiala num bers and ,:,bbrevlat!ona

V o -r  5 5 ; . = “-
Is price o f  three llnea

Line rates per day fo i transient
ads*

EffectlTe March IT.
Cash Cbarse

6 Consecutive Days . .  j g ®t|l i® “ ts 3 Consecutive Days .  ^9 o ts j 11 c «
1 U»siy •••*•••••••*** '

A ll orders fo r  irregu lar ‘ nsertm ns 
w ill  he charged at the on e-tim e rate.

" .e c la l rates fo r  lo n g  terra every 
dav ad/=>rti8lng given  uoun

Ads ordered fo r  three o i six  days
and stopped ?h e * io -dav will be charged only lo r  the ac
tual number o f  tim es the *** 
ed. charg ing  at the rate ®ar“ ®A 
no a iiow ances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter the

forb ids” ; display Unes not

^°The Herald w ill not oe «sp o n rtb le  
fo r  more than one Incorrect InM rtlon 
o f  an.v advertisem ent ordered fo r  
m ore than one time.

The inadvertent om ission or >̂ hCOJ 
reel publicatloi o f  advertls ng v lll be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service render- 
ed-

co o fo n n

FOUn 4 — -A- POLICE 
Center. Call 1323.

puppy, near

AUDOuncemenu
5 PIECES REUPH OLSTERED, like 
new  $22. Let us renovate you r m at
tress and reupholster your furniture. 
M anchester U pholstering Co., 119 
Spruce St.

PERSONAL CHRISTMAS CARDS. W e 
w ill print your name on 15 assorted 
cards w ith  envelopes fo r  $1.50. Stop 
and  See our assortm ent, W aranoke 
Press, 625 Main street.

STEAM SHIP TICK ETS— all parts o f 
the world. Ask fo r  sailing lists and 
rates. Phone 750-2. R obert J. Smith, 
1009 Main street.

Automobiles for Sale

Dependable Used Cars 
M anchester M otor Sales Co.

1069 Main St. So. M anchester
Open E ves & Sundays. Tel. 740

DODGE TOURING CAR 1924 model, 
good  repair. Call m ornings or eve
nings, 454 Main street. Tel. 814.

advertfse.ments must 
1 style, copy and tyPOBjaP’ ŷ regulations enforced ny the publish^

ads

ers. and they reserve tae 
edit, revise nr reject any copy con 
sidered jh jectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified 
to be published same day must he re
ceived by 12 o ’c lock  noon. Saturdays 
10:30 i  m.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ad= are accepted over the telephone 

at the CilAKO.L RATE given above 
as a conve.ilence to
the CASl-J RATES w ill be accepted as 
f u l l  i .yVME.NT If paid it  tne busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
dav follow ing  the
each ad. otherw ise *he uH A R uB  
R.^TB will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors -O telephoned at.s 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot he guaranteed.

Phone 6G4
ASK "O R  W ANT A l. SER VICE___

Index o f Classifications
E vening Hereld Want AOs are now 

grouped a c c jr o  ng to classlflcatlons
below and for  handy _a ."
appear in the num erical order ndi
cated; . |
110. sr ,inJ Found ...............................  j
iiiir  luncem ents ..............    ,
Personals ...................... .............A otom ohiles
Autom ohileb for Sale   *
Autoni"bile.-> for Exchange . . . .  “
Auto .Accessories— Tires .............  "
Auto R eo-ilring— Painting .........
Auto Sc!:.nils ..............   g
A utos—Ship by Truck .................  »
Auti's -F or L ire .............................  '

- Serv’-ro —StoragQ
H -.vcIcs ,•••••-• H  

Wanted Aot' S .. >r,-\, lea • ■  ̂ •
! : ;:s !iickm sn-.t; i -xionnl Services

IPi-orie.*: Servo - ' <’ 1 ........... .... ‘ »
111. uscliuld Servic. ' . e r  d --------
Bui'.'iitig—' i.ntrHitirig .................
F lori.sts—.Nurseries .............  *■“
FiinerHi D irectors ........... ^
HeatMig Fiiim lung—R cohr.g . .
In.surance ............... . . . .  ts
M illin e ry -I .- ; cssmakint: .••• --
M ov in g — - ru ck in g—Stoitige . . . .  
Painting — Papering 
Profe.ssiuna! Services 
R epairing . • /• ,  ,•••T a ilor in g— D ye.ng—Lie .nliig
Toilet Goods and Services . .
Wanted —Busttic.s.e Service .

Ed iK-iilInnal
Courses and t'lasses ...........
Pr ivate  Inst ruct ion ..............
I'ancing ........................
M usical—D iam af.o  . . . . . . .
W anted—Instnu-tion .............

Ff ntincinl
Bonds— Stocks - -Mort gages .
Business upportunif ies . . . .
Sloney to f.oan .....................
Money W it 'e d  .............

He'it nnd SUnatlons 
Help W. ■') (•'etiiale 
Help V\ r  .1 .\lale 
Help Wat! . 1- -Male or F em ale ..

W u ed ..............................3 ' A
V a iu*d — Female . . .  38

WaMred Male 89
T ^ncies ............. *'•— P oa liry — Vehicles

1— C hrysler 70 Sedan.
1— Chrsyler 70 Coach.
1— 1925 E ssex Coach.
1— 1926 E ssex Coach.
1— 192^ D odge w ith W inter Top.
1— 1924 Overland Touring.
1— 1922 Paige Touring.
1—  1923 M axw ell Touring.
2—  Chevrolet Coupes.

. 1— F ord  Sedan— $60.00.

* GEORGE S. SMITH 
30 B lssell St, \ C hrysler A gen cy

1— 1927 F ord  Sedan, like new. \ 
1— 1925 Overland Truck.
1— Durant Touring.
1—Nash Touring.

JAMES STEVENSON 
53 B lssell S t ’ s ' Tel. 2169-2

Moving-Trncking-Storage 20

M ANCHESTER & N. T . MOTOR DIS
PATCH— Part loads to and from  
New York, regu lar acrvlCA Call 7-2 
or 1282.

Repairing 2 3

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repaired, 
lock s and safes opened; expert key 
fitting, saw  filing and grinding. 
W ork  called  for. H arold  Clemson, 
108 No. E lm  street. Phone 462.

LOCK AND GUNSMITHING, vacuum  
cleaners, clocks, phonographs, etc, 
repaired by B ralthw alte, new  loca 
tion, No. 52 Pearl street.

Courses and Classes 27

BARBERS, A LW A YS IN DEMAND. 
W e prepare you  to hold job  In short 
time. Vaughns B arber School, i4  
M arket street, H artford, Conn.

Private Instmctlon 28

P R IV A TE  INSTRUCTION given  In all 
gram m ar school su b jects by form er 
gram m ar school principal, fo r  rates 
call 215-5.

Business Opportunities 82

PRO FITA BLE  CANDY, tobacco  and 
fru it store, stationery, m agazines, 
etc., n ice incom e, Ideal location  and 
reasonable price. Tel. 556-12.

FOR SALE— ^AT 331 Center street, 
near Pine street, g rocery  and con 
fectionery, tobacco, soda and Ice 
cream. W ill sell on basis o f  Inven
tory  or spot cash sum  . A pply  at 
store.

Help Wanted— Female 85

E XPER IE N C ED  TYPIST and b illing  
m achine operator. A pply  Cheney 
B rothers E m ploym ent Office, South 
M anchester.

1925 Hudson Coach .......................... 475
1923 Durant Sport T o u r in g ...........  150
1923 Overland Sedan .......................... 175
1923 Overland T ouring ...................  125
1922 B uick T ouring ..........................  150

Small down payments. Easy terms.

We w ill Insure paym ents i f  you are 
sick  or Injured.

C RA W FO RD  AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Cei.^'sr & T rotter Sts.

Tel. 11V4 or 2021-2

SPECIALS THIS W E E K -

1925 Buick Sedan Master . . .  
1925 Buick Touring M aster , 
1925 Buick Sedan M aster . . .
1922 E ssex Coach ................. .
1924 Buick Touring ..............

J. M. SH E AR ER  
Capitol Buick Co.

Down
Payment
.........$280
...  220
......... 280
........  120
......... 160

Tel. 1600

W A N TED — E XPE R IE N C E D  sten og 
raphers and typists. A pply  to 
Cheney B rothers E m ploym ent Office, 
South M anchester.

W AN TED— G IRL fo r  ligh t house
w ork. Can go  home evenings. A pply 
Joe Slobin, at M anchester Grain and 
Coal Co.

on Used Cars probably never will be low
er than they are today. Dealers through
out the city have cut their stocks to bedrock. 
The brisk sales of new 1928 models have 
birought a great influx o f late model “ trade- 

/ ins.”  Rather than put them into storage 
dealers have priced them for immediate 
clearance. Select the car suited to your 
purse and plan from the many offered under 
Classification 4.

Read
Herald Classified Ads 

For the CAR you want to buy.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements for Rent 6 3  <

Tenements for Rept
4tM»rf?nenf»— KI«t>rT7

6 8 llciwes fpr -lale

Electrical Appliances— Radio 49

E LE CTR ICA L CONTRACTING appli
ances, m otors, generators, sold and 
repaired ; w ork  called for. Pequoi 
E lectrlo Co.. 407 Center street. Phone 
1691.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

F O R  SALE— BEST H ARDW OOD $8 
load (90 cu. ft. throw n on ). Slabs 
$7. C. R. Palm er, 44 H enry street. 
Tel. 895-3.

FO R  SALE— GOOD hard w ood  for 
fire place, furnace chunks; also 
stove lengths. Call 637-5.

FOR SALE— 1925 Dodge touring
sport m odel— w ill sacrifice cheap. 
Inquire 126 Spruce street.

FO R  SALE— 1926 FORD ROADSTER 
in p e ffe ct  condition, $125. Call 
303-12.

A uto Accessories— Tires 6

H elp  W an ted — M ale  36

BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks 
m anager fo r  unoccupied territory. 
$50 w eek ly  com m ission. E^-rnings 
start im m ediately. Good fo r  $5,000 
yearly. W e furnish everyth ing .de
liver and collect. C apital' or experi
ence unnecessary. F y r-F y ter  Co., 
1627 P y r-P y ter  Bldg., Dp,yton, Ohio.

FOR SALE— HARDW OOD slabs, stove 
lengths $10 cord. Hard w ood $12.50. 
T e le p h o n e -1205-12. O. H. W hipple. 
Andover.

FOR SALE— H ARDW OOD $9 Reo
truck load; $9.75 split. V. Flrpo. 116 
W ells street. Phone 1307-2.

SAVE COAL— Burn w ood this Fall. 
W e sell hard and so ft  firew ood, also 
fireplace wood. L. T. W ood, 55 Bis- 
sell. Pho J 496.

Wearing Apparel— Pars 57

FO R  SALE— SILV E R  M USKRAT fu r 
coat, size 16, In very  good  condition. 

• W rite  B ox  S, In care o f  South 
H erald office.

APARTM ENTS— Tw o. three an^ fou ' 
room apai iinents. beat. Janltoir 4*r 
vice, gas range, refrigerator, in-a 
door bed furnished. Call Maacheate; 
Consiruurlun Company, 2100 or tele
phone 7S3-8.

FOR -RENT— 6 ROOM APARTMENT. 
South M anchester, ju st off Main 
street, strictly  modern ■ and like 
new, w ith or w ith ou t'ga ra g e . R ent 
very reasonable. A pply 16 Locust 
street or W allace D. Robb, 853 Main 
street. Telephone 254-2.

■ ...... . " I !■ 1 . "  ' ' — " l«— I
TH REE ROOMS— Heated apartiQM fa 

Wttb bath apDlv n f ,, , .  ■
ter Block.

TO RENT— 4 ROOM tenem ent In hew 
house. $21 per month, 01 Charter 
Oak street.

........... .F ivo room.', fiat with
• Uata, electric llghtp and gas. Inquire 
28 Mt., Nebu Place. = ■ .

FOR S A L 6—^ B W  bungalow ,  ̂ )$
•poms, oak floors and; trim. latest! 
■mDrovements. ■ S elt-less  than cosw  

- .:quirei95 l3Ienwo6d street. ■t

FOR RENT— F IV E  ROOM PLAT, 
low er floor, a ll im provem ents, ready 
fo r  occupancy Dec. 1st. A pply to C. 
E. Lewis, 44 Cam bridge street^

FOR RENT— ^HEATED three room 
flat, k itchen and bath, Hou;;e and 
Hale B lock. Suitable fo r  sm all 
familj^. A pply F. H. Anderson, The 
J. W . Hale Company.

FIVE ROOM PLAT, second floor, all 
im provem ents w ith  garage. Inquire 
38 W oodland stree t ,' Phone 1521.

FIV E  ROOM FLA T all modern Im
provem ents. Vacant a fter Oct. 15th. 
Inquire 24 Orchard s tree t .-. Phonh 
245-2. ^

FO R  RENT— TW O F IV E  room  tene
m ents 201-203 Oak street. Call 603-2 
a fter  5:30. '

FO R  RENT— SE'VERAL firs t class 
rents w ith  a ll im provem ents. Apply 
E dw ard J. H oll, 865 Main street. Tel. 
560.

Wanted— To Bay 58

JUNK— I w ill pay h igh est prices for  
all kinds o f . ju n k ; also biiy a ll kinds 
o f th ickens. M orris H. Lessner, tele
phone 982-4.

MAO.tZINES. rags, bundled paber, 
junk bought fo r  cash. Phone ‘849-3. 
W ill call. I. Eisenberg.

Rooms Without. Roard 59

FOR RENT, NICELY ■ FURNISHED 
sunny room, hot w ater heat. A pply 
29 Cottage street.

FOR SALE— SEASONED hard wood, 
$6.00 load, h ickory  w ood $7; also 
tru ck in g  and m oving. Tel. 24-4.

MEN W ANTED to w ork  In nursery. 
C. E. W ilson & Company.

W A N T E D —B oy over 16 years o f age 
w ith chain grocery  store, experi
ence preferred. A pply  at 111 1-2 
Center street.

LARGE ASSORTMENT o f used tires. 
Prices ranging from  ?2 to $5. Come 
in and pick yours today. Center 
Auto Supply Co. 155 Center street.

■'̂ Oarage.'.— Service— Storage 10

Garden— Farm— Dairy Products 50

FOR S A L E — CABBAGE, large solid 
heads $1.00 per doz. Y ellow  turnips.  ̂
75c per bu. M lll«r Bros., 188 Spencer 
street^ Phone 342-12.________________

FOR SALE—FINE COOKING Green 
Mountain potatoes $1.75 b u ^ e l, ye l- 

W ANTED— AT ONCE, a m arried man low  Globe turnips, 75c bu. Raym ona
who has sold house to house in the Geer, W applng. Phone. 776-14. __
magazine, sew ing machine, vacuum  I --------- -----■ - ___' .̂ -.TTXTrri a tkt
cleaner,, radio or re frigeration  field. FOR SALE — Q R ^ ^ ^
I f  you are a w orker we have an potatoes $1.75 per bushel, i  nomas 
opportunity w hich offers quick ad- Burgess, W apping, Tel. 29-2.
vancem ent. A pply Manager, 517 , ----------------- —̂ -  - '
Main street, South M anchester. 1 FOR SALE—TURNIPS and cabbages. 
___________i F. A. Krah. 669 Tolland Turnpike.

Situations Wanted— Female 88 Tel. 364-2.

21 FOR SALE— SI.NOLE GARAGE at 36 
2'2 I Strant street. Can be easily moved. 
23 i W ill sell cheap.
15 i ’

GARAGES. CAR STORAGE space fo r  
rent etc. 52 Pearl street.

26̂ -

80

36
!6

,FOR RE.NT— GAR.4.GE on W inter 
street. A pply 55 W inter street or 
ca ll 766-2.

W'anted Autos— .Motorcycles 12

-A.UTOS— W ill buy cars for junk 
Used Darts for sale Jeneral auto re
pairing. A bel’s Service Station, Oak 
srreet Tel 7H9

JJREEN MOUNTAIN potatoes N°- 1 
NURSE. W ITH  m any years expert- ^ l. 60 per bushel, ye llow  onions^$lrt 

ence and best o f references would i P®^. * - -
like a patient or elderly person to i bushel. Tel. 12b4-ii. 
care for in her home, refined sur- I ville. H om estead Park, 
roundings. Address, B ox N, in care o f

John McCon-

South Herald.
W ASHING and ironing toW.A.NTED- 

do. Called 
477-2.

g r e e n . MOUNTAIN potatoes $1.75 
per bushel. Y ellow  Globe turnips, 75c 
bu. Delivered. H. W. Case. Tel. 36-3.

fo r  and delivered. Call Hounehnld Goods 51

FOR RENT— TW O FURNISHED 
room s fo r  ligh t housekeeping, $4.50 
per week. Apply. 51 A pel Place, Mrs. 
Roberts.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM to one 
or tw o refined young ladies, with or 
w ithout board. Centrally located .'A d 
dress B ox R, in care o f South Herald.

FOR R EN T— Single and double steam 
heated furnished .room s; also 3 large 
room s heated tenement, a lj Im prove
ments at 109 F oster street.

ABOUT TOWN

H E AD Q U ARTERS' fo r  rent hunters. 
Let me assist you  to get settled: 
also furnished room s. Inquire Phone 
859-4.

IN SELW ITZ B U ILD IN G .three room 
apartm - t, a ll'm odern  Im provem ents 
Inquire Selw ltz Shoe Shop. Teh 836-2.

ONE, FOUR ROOM FLA T on first 
floor; also one 3 robni ftat at 170 Oak 
street, w ith  a ll Im provem ents, new 
house, garage'. Inquire 164 Oak 
street or ca ll 616-ot

TO REN T— FIV E  ROOM dow nstair 
flat on B igelow  street. Inquire 53 
B igelow  street or telephone 1316.

“TH R E E  ROOM heated apartment, In 
Johnson B lock, all modern Improve
ments. Apply to Aaron Johnson, 62 
Linden street or to the janitor.

SEC ROOM. FLAT— Pleasantly jocatr 
ed, all conveniences, incluijing gas 
and steam  heat, 156 'Main street. 
Telephone 1024.

TAVO six  room  tenements, 86 & 88 
B lssell street, all Improvemeirts, gas 
and furnaces. F ive minutes from  
Nathan Hale sohooh and trolley. In 
quire Georgq Johnson. State Arm ory 
or telephone' 2227.

TO RENT— 6 ROOM TENEMENT on 
Newman street; a lso 5 rqom .flat; all 

. im provem ents,’ 147 E. Cbnter street. 
Phone 1830.

.•.\5 fflNOTON ST- r̂^aw 6 room
luine, i|umedl|it« ecoupancy.; .Large 
lot, ope car garage, m ortgaged ar
ranged. Gash $IP9«, price aright. Call 
A rthur A. Knofla. Tfel, ' 782-2— 87E 
Main, street. • . r .

TO REN T— 4 ROOM upstair flat on 
R idge street, all m odel" im prove
ments. Inquire 77 R idge street, up
stairs.

TW O  ROOM H EATED apartm ent in 
Johnson - B lock, taping Main street. 
A pply 10 Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street o r  .to the janitor.

GOL<;>NIAl, strei-t;
Suitable -to'r'- rwo fHinilr*.''rtwallmg. 
Half (jr house nnw j-BHleU leiiviiig 
very desirable six rooms, and bath 
vvt»h .all C'*i)Veii|ciiqe», |t*i .buy ci or 
c a n ' be rented senurulidv Kea8.»n.» 
able terms Phi>ne M^l|(■hpsle  ̂ 2’2i

WHO HAS A  BUlLDINfj -LOT whlcl( 
they wi/uW like to tra d e '(o r  A new 
house? W e  w ill take the building lot 
as part payiiien;; t>ee‘SvUKfi j . )»’as- 
ley, 827 Main street. Tel. 1428-2.

NO m i M l M  
COSTLY AIRSIPP 
IN W O E D tR A O E

(Soroses for Kent 65

„FIVE ROOM, half Of house, m odem . 
Summit street extension; A pply 
Hom e Bank and Trust. Company.

FOR RENT— S IX  ROOM HOUSE at 47 
B ranford street, vrith a ll im prove
ments. Phone 473. '

Bridsb Authority Sayp Mam
moth Machines Not Worth 
their Cost.

ACCffiENt INJURIES

TO CUT DOWN SIZE OF 
CENTER SPRING PARK

Old Resident, D e v o t e d  
Church Worker, Succumbs 
To Hurts By Auto.

Found Needlessly Large For 
Skating; One-Day Kain Third 
Fills It.

James Griffin, son of Mrs. Mary 
Griffin of East Middle > Turnpike, 
who is confined in a Brooklyn hos
pital as the result of an injury 
while at his work, is making fa
vorable progress toward recovery.

Live Stork— Vehicles 42

\gent3 
tiaftnns 

*:* nations 
. lUiloytn^fs? 
l4e Storu.-

B-t ........................ **
,ive Srofii v4-ii)rlos ..................   "
’•.iiltry ti-.. lies ••••,•

Wanted P f'ul*ry—Stock 44
Fi>r Ssile— M lscellaneon .

.■Articles to: Sale .................  4o
Uoats and A<'c<-.saorles .................  46
i;uihiin ;4 .Mulerials ...... ................... 4 ‘
i>:ain-.>nds W aU'hes—Jew elry . .  48
Klect ricai Atihiiances— Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...............................49-A
tlurden—K a -iii- -Dairy Products 50
Hou.sehold Oonds ................. 51
Machinery and T ools ...................  §2
Musical Iiistrunients ........................   -8
Office and Store EuiilDment . . . .  54
Sitorting Oooiis <luna .................  55
Specials at the Stores .................  56
W earing Apnarc' Furs ................  57
W anted —T'-i Rii.v .................  58

R oom s— Uir: r J— >1 n tel.s— R esorts 
Hestaura sits

R oom s W itli'oi' Board .................  59
Boarders  59-A
Country B ' oi Kesorts .............  '
Hotels— Ke51 ;o r 1 nts .....................  H
Wanted • m.x Board .................  82

R e»i I'.xinie For Rent 
Apartm ents Flats. I’ en em en ts.. 63
Business l,i>c.a t inns for Ren . . .  64
Houses for Ront .................. 65
Suburban ft i Kent .......................  56
Summer Homes for Rent . . . .
W anted to Kem .........

Real E state For Sale 
Apartment Buildings tor Sale. 
Business Proiierty for Sale . . .
Farms and Land for Sale . . . .
Houses for Sale ..........................
Lots for Sale .............................. •'
Resort Propecty fo r  S a l e .........
Suburban for Sale . ...............
Real Estate fc i  E xchange . . .
Wanted — Real EstatOrx...............

Anctlon— L egal N otices
Auction .Sales ..............................
Legal t otices ......... .......................

Business Services Offered 13

S.AND. GRAVEL, STONE, cinder fill
ing. Loam  and grading, ashes rem ov
ed. M oving and trucking. Now is the 
time to have your cem etery lot 
graded by A lexander Jarvis, Jr., 416 
Center. Phone 341.

CH.M R C.ANING neatly d ne. Price 
right, satirfaction  guaranteed. Carl

FOR SALE— FIV E  Y E A R  OLD new  
Milch Jersey cow. E. A. Buckland, 
W apping. Telephone 67-5.

S A J ^ — GOOD HE.ALTHY Fer
rets. 'W alter H. W ells, 9 V illage 
ti'reet,' R ockville , Conn.

Poultry and Suppll&s

B BURN ER black  enam el F lorence 
oil stove, $15.00. W atk ins Used 
Furniture Store, 17 Oak street.

f o r  SALE —  E U R E K A  Vacuum  
cleaner and attachm ents, perfect 
condition. Call 2557-W, a fter 5:30.

The Women of Mooseheart Le
gion will hold their regular meet
ing in Tinker hall Tuesday evening, 
at which time officers will he nomi
nated for the coming year, and a 
full attendance is therefore desired. 
After the meeting there will be a 
public whist, with six prizes for 
the winners. Refreshments will be 
served.

Rev. Alvin Kauffman will be the 
speaker at the evening service to
morrow at 7s 30 at the Church of 
the Nazarene. Attendants of the 
church will remember him as hav
ing spoken here before. He is a 
missionary In Palestine and. is re
turning now to Jerusalem after a

One-third of the water needed 
to refill the pond in Center Spring 
Park was supplied by the torrential 
rainfall night before last. Park Su
perintendent John Y. Keur said 
today. The gates were closed Thurs
day morning with the expectation 
that it would 'take three weeks for 
the water to reach the normal level. 
Now it will take much less time 
than that.

Center Spring Pend vas drained 
several weeks ago and the bottom 
cleaned of debris that had collected 
during the past year. When it is 
filled again, the lake will not be 
as large as last year, flash boards 
having been removed from the dam 
to .lessen the flowaee' area;"-flie 
park commission found that not all 
of the lake was used for skating 
last winter and have decided that 
a smaller ice area will make the 
problem of snow clearing simpler.

The pond will he about twenty 
yards narrower and not nearly as 
long as it was before. The commis
sion plans to keep the pond in good 
condition for skating this winter.

FOR SALE— N EARLY NE-W Steel j 
range, burns either coa l or w ood. |
'rile fron t on w arm ing closet, n lckle | v is it to  th is cou n try . H e is a m ost 
trim, heater and cook  stove corn-1 in teresting, speak er and It is h oped
effi ^Very'^fow® prTce \°or ® q u icrsa le ‘  1 th ere  w ill he a la rge  n u m ber pres-

FOR SALE— SE V E R A L second hand 
coa l burning brooder stoves: some 
very sligh tly  used; also Perfection  
chick  hoppers at reduced prices if 
ordered before Jan 1st. 136 Summer 
street.

1000 MARC^i HATCHED White

Call at 133 E ast Center street.

SPECIAL FEATURES
AT PALAIS ROYAL

ent to hear him.

Anderson, 53 Norman street. Phone i. Leghorn Pullets. High producing 
1S92-2. ii strain. Grown uder Conn. "G row

I The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ames 
of 77 Birch street will be held at 
her home’ at 2:30 tomorrow after
noon. Rev. T. H. Woodward will of
ficiate and burial will be in the 
Buckland cemetery.

PIANO TUNING— A ll w ork  guaran
teed. E stim ates ch eerfu lly  given. 
Kem p’s M usic'H ouse. Tel. 821. •

Florists— Nurseries

Healthy Chick” Plan. O liver Bros., j All roads lead to Palais Royal 
\'o Windham. Conn. 'tonight and tomorrow night and

is planning

•/

FOR SALE— CARNA.TION and Chry
santhemums, at 621 Old H artford  
Rocid, Green House. Tel. 37-3.

CUT FLO’WERS, Carnations, chrysan
themums, pompons, roses, everyth ing 
in funeral and w edding flowers. A lso 
palms and ferns. Delivered any
where. Burke The Flori-.t. W ayside 
Garden. Tel. 714-2, R ock  ille.

Moving—Trucking—Storage 20 _

FORV FURNITURE storage space. 
See^Braithwaite? 52 -Pearl street. ,

L. .'lA i EVENOR  local and lon g  d ls- 
• liaullng and furniture m oving. 
1’ -ihatic tire trucks. Prom pt ser- 

‘ R'^^asonable rates. TeL M anches-
■ - ( , -4.

Articles for Sale

FOR SALE— A PPLE  or potato bar
rels. A pply 20 F lorence street. Tel. 
1358-2.

. * ! the management is planning a 
• special feature for tonight that will 
 ̂prove to be a decided innovation, 
i All patrons attending tl\e dance to
night will have an opportunity to 
win a cash prize that will be well 
worth while. The only rule follow
ed will be that in order to be eligi-

LAST NIGHT’S RENEFIT W’HIST

Unconscious since Thursday at 
noon from the results of an aiccli- 
dent which happened, thep at the 
corner of Park and Chestnut 
streets,- Elijah Crossen, 52, of 2? 
Russell street, died in the. Memorial 
hospital at 10:25 last night. Death 
was due , to concusilon aud a fraei- 
tnre at the base of the. skull.

Crossen was thrown from his Ijir 
cycle at. Park and Chestniit streets 
on Thursdaiy at 12:45 when hfs ma
chine was hit by a Ford coupe .drly- 
en by Bernard Fogarty, 20, of l i l  
Ridge street. He was, taken .to tbi 
hospital unconscious and did not 

consciousness before his 
death. Fogarty ■wa,g nqt held."

Was ChjiijcliJPoriker. - 
Mr. Crossen was a native of Ire

land and had been a resident of 
Manchester for about 30 years. He 
was one of the most active of the 
members of the ’ South Methodist 
church, having joined that body in 
1900. He was a steward' of the 
church for many years, and alsb an 
usher. He was connected with no 
lodges or other organizations, but 
had given most of his time to work 
in the chiurch.. '• J„

He is survived by his ’srife, and 
two sons, Wilfred and ’Nornlan.

The funeral will be bei.d pii.Mon-: 
day afternoon at the hoihd'nt 2:3,pi 
Rev. Joseph Cooper ‘ will o&lciats. 
and burial will be in the.llast cem# 
tery. ; . .

Prosecutl'On Unlikely. '  
According to Chief o f Police Samt, 

uel G. Gordon, no action will be 
taken by the police in connection 
with the deafb' of Mr. Crossen un
less the medical examiner finds ^o- 

™ ^ T garty criminally responsible. TheThe Rockville Ep’worth League, j investigated dt the
with '75 per cent of its number

ROCKVILLE EPWORTHERS 
WIN TRAIL’S BANNER

Mlg

A.’^D O I.B N N E Yr-Local 
lung dlstaiu-e mnving and tru ck - 
Uaily express to Hartford. L iv

ery car fo r  hire. Telephone 7.72.

SPECIAL ON HIGH grade w hite oak 
kegs, o f  a ll sizes: also charred kegs.
M anchester Grain and Coal Co.,
Apel Place. Phone 1760.

FOR SALE— REBU ILT sew ing m a- | room, the numbered stub given for 
chines. Singer, W hite, Standard,one checking will be the means of 
free cabinet. R. W. Garrard, 37 E d- _ nnsHlhlo elfhw ards street North Mafachester. Tel. I securing a possiDle gilt.
715. ] An additional feature will be a

gift -to every lady attending, a
FOR SALE— C hevrolet parts, (1922), 

good  top, radiator, fenders, etc. Go
in g  cheap. 136 B lssell street.

present, won the banner for atten
dance at the quarterly meeting of 
the Nutmeg Trail in the South 
Methodist church last night.

A talk was given and Harold- 
House, president of the organiza
tion, occupied the chair. Following 
the meeting the leaguers repaired 

Mrs. John Chartier entertained j to the dining room for-games and 
■̂ Îth a benefit whist for St. { a general good time.
Margaret’s Circle Daughters of Isa-

time by police. As yetr it is under
stood, no investigation has been 
made by Medical Examiner William 
R. Tinker. Attorney William S. 
Hyde, brother-in-law of the deceas
ed, said this morning that; the fam
ily would not urge prosecution of 
Fogarty and that he did not believe 
there would be any.

bella at her home on North Main 
street last evening. Members of the 
circle are taking turns in giving 
these social affairs in preparation

GIVE SHOW IX ANDOVER

William Sweet, local entertainer, 
took a group of Manchester youni

WARRANTEE DEEDS.

i future visit of the national) men to Andover last night and pre-i must check something In the check organization. 1 sented a minstrel show for the ben-
Eight tables were filled with j efit of the Men’s Club of that place, 

players and there were several Those who made the trip in addi- 
guests, including Mrs, J. Rigaud,' tion to Mr. Sweet were William Dil- 
who arrived only last Wednesday) Ion, Andy Anderson, Harry Russell, 
from Prance in company with her Harry White, George Fitch, Corwin

Bnildiag Materials 47

• jNCRETE  HLOCKS o f  a ll kinds fo r  
sale. Inquire F rank  Dam ato, 24 
H om estead Street, Manchester, 
Phone 1507..

Herald Adr& Briag Results

ticket entitling her to one free ad
mission to Palais Royal any Mon
day or Friday night. This has no 
confilctlon with the regular ladles 
nights Tuesday and Thursday, 
when ladies are admitted free any
way. Major Ed. Gurley's ten synco- 
pators will be another attraction 
tonight and tomorrow night and 
Major Gurley Is planning to put 
on several special novelties In the 
shape of dance numbers.

son, for an extended visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. David HeatleV of 
Lydall street. ,

■The following ladles were prize 
winners: First, Mrs. Andre'w Healey 
of Buckland; second, Mrs. Nellie 
'Smith and consolation, Mrs. John 
Gill.

The hostess served home-made 
cake, sandwiches, fancy cakes and 
doffee.

Grant, William Brennan end James 
McKay. Two Andover boys aided in 
the program with violin and cornet 
selections. Bill Brennan made his 
debut as a soloist with the show 
singing “ She Don’t Wanna’’ and Is 
reported to have mado a big hit.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed $89.00. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

GAS BUGGIES— He Who Laughs Too Early By Frank Beck

ITS ALL RIGHT 
TO CELEBRATE
junior ’s  saving
I VOU FROM

l o o k ! THB^^E qoMes
T H A T  G A TTY  MRS. SUPOS 

RUNNING UP T H E  
S T R E E T  w r m  A  
POLICEM AN. X GUESS 
HER WORM OF A  
HUSBAND HAS ^

/ TURNED A T  LAST.
X WONDER W H A T

WHEN 
X WdAS 
A ' BOY, 

^ T H E Y ^  
COULDNT'WUIMUCK -W M ^ I i

W AS TH E L A S T ^ i ^ l  MAKE A  
S T R A W  I! V a  c a k e

f. V TOO ^T O O
BKS.,

TH IS  GIVES M E A  
L A 0 E H .^ S A /E  N E A R IM ' 
t h r e w  HER NOSE OUT 
OF JO IN T  S H Y IN G
A T  m e  a b o u t  t h e
d is g r a c e  o f  HAVING 
A  POLICEMAN 
COME TO  t h e  
HOUSE*W HEN THEY  

ARRESTED MDU.

W H EN  * 
HER PIECE 

OF CHEESE 
LAPS UP 

TOO MUCH 
CIDER * HE 

PROBABLY 
GETS TO O  
STRONG 

FOR HER 
T O

h a n d l e .

Tr.4. U. S. VH, Qg.1

H E A V E N S ]
-Th e y V e  s t o p p e d
B Y  OUR G A T E -----
___ SUES POINTING
A T  OUR H O U S E - -  

. -  THE. POLICEMAN 
IS  C O M IN G  

IN  H E R E ! !

here!
___ _ARE
' T H E Y  C  

AFTER ME^ 
ABOifT THE 

w / / / . B A N K  <  
'V/7// QjOUD-UP.
/ / a g a i n !

. Dominick Mastropietro and, vflfe 
to Camillo Gambolatti, two lots dh 
South Manchester Heights addition. 
175 by 126 f§et.

Camillo Ciambolatti to Dominick 
Mastropietro and wife, land on: 
Clinton street, 150 by 55 feet.

Charles J. Meisterling to Celes- 
tlne Kompanick, land pn Wopd- 
bridge street,-150 by 53 leeL ,

Clinton H. TryoU to  ' Urbano 
Osano, land on Cedar Swamp, Bol-’. 
ton, 160 by 160 feet.

. Lond(>n.--i-De(jlaring'‘:tifti(t" mtmi- 
mpth'^'airships designpd . for world 
ccm'munlcattPns /have no. real epm- 
p'ercial future;' that they' are hot 
worth theto cost> and thft they are 
dangerprus; and that they compare 
unfavorably with other and oldei 
typra. 6^traa»sport, Eldward P. Span
ner, a,CTeat authority, on naval 
architemure and late of tho Royal 
Corps ot NWaUConstructors, .issued 
a caU t6 ;tti4  BriltlaJf-goyeim to 
stp’p aiiSfciip building at a confer
ence ofdhe Instifute of Marine En
gineers'“here.

Spanner’s criycism of, the alnrhli 
ha's awakened wide interert here, 
coming as it does at a time whea 
tho 'British go'vemment has.under 
constriictibn two giai^ . a|tship«

■ vthich' ard' to b'e'used cOmmerciiafUy 
on the proposeii B^pt-lhdia route,

: Grave Weaknesses ,
'‘May -I hope . thdt this’ copifer-' 

ence will-take same step which'^ill 
result in the Institute putting it on 
record that it has no faith In the 
technical, pracUcal o r  qominercial 
aspects of the airship pdltey pf the 
British Air Ministry and wishes to 
see tha.t policy dropped forthwfth?” 
Spa#n^ 'said. . ) ’
■ ‘T have com'e' to the definite con
clusion,’ ’ he continued, "that there 
are 'ferfeve weakiMses iB' the alr-

■ shijp jPF^i^bts'on' Which ^he .Kritlsh
Air Ministry are ' at -pir'esenir en- 
gageda Not ' only do I hold this 
oplnioB, but I am convinced that 
there is khowredgh -̂ of weaknesses 
in the minds Of the scientific Jimd 
technical experts.' •

''Limitations 1 of weight make it 
essential so to select. and dispoee 
the materiakof the structural mem
bers of an airship, that: quite small 
faults in workmanship, mlhbr dam
age in operation, or slight ciorro- 
sion are mischances; any one of 
which is likely to'cause-sudden and 
"coBiptete failure o f  the:’whotetstruc- 
l i jr i !:iv ’ /  ;■ ■ • ■'■■ ■, ■ ■
T; ''The. ogaq-bagB are Idrm ^ of 
Cotton fal^lci '̂^covered oh .tho Ih-

with^ ;#QĴ  ; heaters' -skli^ 
Thesia animal' skihs - are difflcUl| 
to preserve properly, and-a* some 
'quarter o f  la million- wejrh reqnlred
In the, British, airahlpf R33i .it wah 
n ot: stfri^rlsing that have
bhen. made,., with : ludlffor-ent suc
cess, to find, aysuhstltttte.ĵ  ̂  
i- Not vMnswiti  ̂̂ /to;..Ch^wtioas
■ '/"It ie,.i jr.efji'* certfM* - that'; thhi
gas-bag material -was jar'from uni
form and.-reiiiihl6 ^  should
be for s,U?h an topertantvfl
as ‘presertOTg thw, httoyaucy of 
an'airship carirylhg passengers. 
There; is ■ no jreasonable .pr^Qf that 
an airship 'can ' ĥo ..renfierecL Im
mune from the’ciffecta of,electrical 
disturbances dn the ktoosphere.
■ - "By reason of the fact that 'tlhe 
designers of ,-R33, lacked certain 
data ' regarding aerOdynsm^kl 
stresses rhiijan airship circling, that 
lll-fai^ ' ahip had a factor of safe
ty aothally' condlde^biy low ^ than 
the standard' on ' whinh'-hh® had
he^n 'nhmihally'desil^ed.’  ̂-  '

Atwater Kent; Radio, ^cqmplpte: 
and installed $89.00. jBarreti: & 
Robbins, $13 Main st.— Ady.

ZIO N  X U T H E JtA N  C H U R C H .
R e v . H . ,P . B .  S t e c to o l* .

Holy; Communion, .will; be ohserr* 
ed in the English language. CBnfes- 
sioaal service a* 9 : 3 0 -;a.‘m,<Maln 
service at 10 o’clock. Suhtoy echool 
at 11:15- . Teict of sem onr ~ Jo^  
4.46-5:4. Subject: The o(r^dU»-deTWi 
opm’eht and frUlt,,ofda4thj_ ,

JuniorTeague rehearses-plaw 
the entertainment oh Frida;|( at 
6:30 p. .m„ in the basement of the 
church. : ' ' ’ _____ :

New six room single, oak floors and tripi. down, solid oak 
stairway,,three chambers and bath ph second fipor, good attic, 
steam beat, gae, sewer, etc'.,-lot 53.\l50, 4 hpple trees and good 
garden. Price" only $5,500, cash $60.0. . * ^

West Center, St, on State Roaci.' six room single,- lot 85x176,
2 car garage, poultry houses-and'fruit tr®®®- Price only $6,000.

Middle Turnpike East, brand nhw single of 6 i^oms, excep
tionally large liylng room, oak fiobirs. r ^  gbod electric and 
plumbing fixtures. Price $5,500..;cash'$500.

Two family flat on Wek SidC heat, etfc,, walk and
curbing, all convenleuces. Price pfiiy $7.,500;, reasonable terms.

We have a real proppsltlott td offef In-a brand new seven 
room single in the Green sectl6n,Vab8oIutely modern and'.sUb- 
stantlally built, tile hath ahd shower, extrii la f̂atory. Instantan
eous hot water system, all p|p|jiR.hr^ws:>^hrdui^o$^  ̂ firepfiaop. . 
Plenty of closet room,'twp^r^car'gafage,-'gas,' sears', .whlfe;; cut’h,. 
and gutter all in, extra large Ipt,, restricted- to protect purchas
er, Price Is surprisingly Ip-w ajid may-be bad oh application'

"Spring is only fireimonthB away.’ ; r

•‘If you Intepid to Ure on earth Twm a slice of It.’* •
■. ■' ■ ’  ■ ■ .. • ’ t .

5  ■ ’ - - V i '- . - - v-'ji'iiiiiiiMiiiiniuiimuminMiHiiiitmfininirtifiiiiiiniiiwniUHIIiiiHimWBWn

■ i :..

.i.
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[SENSE a»> NONSENSE
- The pastor announced on Sun
day: “When you come to the mid
week meeting Wednesday, bring 
your favorite hymn.”

Miss Abigail Applesauce appeared 
late Wednesday evening, her hair 
ruffled and her face pink, explain
ing breathlessly, ‘T tried to, but he 
wouldn’t come.”

When in doubt whether to get a 
divorce, get a radio.

MY GIRL.
I love her wind-blown boyish 

tresses.
Her short and most audacious 

dresses;
The • naughty, naughty way she 

talks.
The way she dances and she walks; 
The way she rolls her filmy hose 
And dabs the powder on her nose; 
The angle ot her cigarette.
The devil in her when she pets;
For behind the rouge and paint.
She is wistful, young and quaint. 
Doesn’t guess it, wouldn’t care.
But I know my dear is there. 
Absurdest slippers, latest curl,
I wouldn’t change her— she's my 
girl.

SKIPPY

Î ARRYA

The more money one has the more 
he wants to add to it.

SOUNDS I JK B WINTER

SILK and WOOL sound a little 
like winter, don’t they? It takes 
only five moves to change silk to 
wool. You may even better this, but 
if you can’t the par solution Is 
printed on another page.

s 1 L K'
-

•

/

w 0 0 L

Air-merica!
The birthdays of two little Man

chester children, a brother and sis
ter, happen to fall on the same da^. 
“When was I born?” the small son 
asked his mother. “On a Saturday 
afternoon,” she replied. “When was 
I born?” repeated the'sister. “About 
four o’clock on a Saturday mofn- 
Ing.” “Goodness, mama,” exclaim
ed the little girl, “you must have 
had to get up early!”

“What is a caterpillar?”
“•Just an ordinary worm that 

needs a shave.” ^

THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf is to
change one word to another and do 
It in par, a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW TO HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN. ■ '

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time. -

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4— The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Atwater Kent Radio, complete 
and installed gSS.OO. Barrett & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

Give a man credit for anything
today and he will take it.

EASY MO!’EY
The orthopedist sits i n , his easy 

chair,
With-a look profound and a man

ner regal;
I plainfully limp up his winding 

stair ‘
And crbss his palm with a golden 

eagle.
My foot with a casual glance he 

views.
And says, “Get a pair of sensible 

shoes.”

Elementary school teachers have 
been instructed to pay more atten
tion to penmanship. 'That seems to 
be a move in the write direction.

The doctor found that  ̂the de
livery boy’s ear, which had been 
paining him, was full of water.

“How did this happen?” he 
asked. “Have you been bathing?” 

“No,” replied the boy. “Been eat- 
in’ watermelon.”

“Has she got 'IT ’?”
“Boy, she’s got ‘THOSE’.’

And the man who loves work 
also has fewjrivals.

People who live in glass houses 
should'not eved •wear a; stony look;

A village Is a place where a life
long dead-beat can still find some
body to charge it.

STOmr ^  UAL COCimAN —  p i c i u r c s  ^  k m c k
Rn.V.ftMT.orr.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The barrel rode upon the sea 

gnd Scouty shouted, "Mercy me, I 
wish that it would come ashore. 
*TwouId make a table grand. The 

I waves keep washing up and down 
and bumping it upon the ground. 
Xk It comes in here close enough. 
I’ll grab it with my hand.”

' The TInles then stood on the 
fhore and watched the barrel toss 
some more. They saw it turn 
around and ’round Just like a rub
ber ball. Just when a wave wbuld 
lift it high until it seemed ’twould 
touch the sky, the water then 
washed backward and ’twould take 
an awful fall.

Wee Clowny cried, “It would be 
tun to ride it, if 1^ could be done.” 
^And Coppy promptly laughed out 
/loud, and shouted, "Say, I ’ll bet 
ryou wouldn’t th in t it such a treat. 
Why say, you "couldn’t keep your 
leat. You’d tumble in the water 
and you’d surely get alt wet-”

Just then a monstrous wave 
tame in and made all of the Tinies

grin. It  left the barrel high on 
shore, and standing right up 
straight. "L e t’s break It open,” 
Carpy cried, “I ’d like to see what 
is Inside. We’ll knock  ̂the top in 
With a stick. Why, I can hardly 
wait.”

The whole bunch shouted, loud, 
“Hurray!” They found a stick and 
banged away. It wasn’t such an 
easy Job, the Tinies soon found out. 
But they took turns, and after 
while, the top gave ’w^y. This 
made them smile. Said Coppy, 
“Now we soon will see what this is 
all about.”

But, at this moment, came a 
scare, as something slowly ’rose in 
air. ’Twas like a funny trail of 
smoke, and then a form it made. 
The Tinies gazed on with awe, and 
then a friendly face they saw. He 
smiled at all the Tinies, then be 
said, "Don’t -be afraid.”

(1%e mystery man disappears 
in this next stcwy).

W H C R 6IST H IS  KN IF6 
You Re ALWAYS ^ 

“TAc k in 'A B o u rr

“ V(l

\

iC A N T T A K e  
i T o u r ^  n r ' j  

iTbO  DANSeROVS.

HO I O A S S i^ r  -  i r s
f ? I ^ K Y - 7 H €  6 C A D € S li*

By Percy L. Crosby
r f- .

uffiiait. r. U CuAir. l*n. CMlrtl Tnm I ,h*.

Studies in Expression By Fontaine Fox WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
-By Crane

t h e :

A-
f  U A 6  fM t h e r e  L A S r W E E K  

AMD IT *R)0K««*-

Th a t s  T h e  T o u g h e s t  t r a p  
o n  T H E  c o u r s e !

' <x

. . . . M E  6 E V E H  STROFCES
T o  G E T  O U T . ^  C E R T A i MJlY  

A M  S O R R Y  Y o u  ,

G o t

^  M

t h e m  Ho u  o u s h t A x b e  R E A L
) ^ H A P P Y  T o  s e e  t h a t

WELL, w e a '.  s
PLACG VAlUtRe

-To (bW H eR .

C^SV,NOWl.

r wot ^
souv.--- VIOTS, r

BtfKTs!

\
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
B e  s  1 LIN - Tu H 

OFVOO SAVIM* VOO’D 
TO e o  OUT VW&sr AA^’
AieoJ VORR s o m e d a

V ou  }XAS]Bro <50 E 
TV  6ET TV y o R k

Tag Slides to His Original Statement
L IS T E R  P O P -T A e  i F D E C k L £ S l S  

SAID VWAS SOIMS \ R]ejAX7A^=yoO'D
JXASi&TV GOO U rV H EST  TO S E E  

AI&VM y o Q R  SO/A& 
P A y =  X’ME BEEM  TPVIM’ 
7 0  TELU AIM A S  A A S  
T o  GO E A S T  7 0  MEMJ 
y o R k ,  A io r  v N E s r . '

EAfer.'

\

S E E . '  
SEE.'.'

7 a e  v h o rlo  i s

, ROUMD, )SMT
IT, P O P f

J

Hi

Bv Blossei
7AEM F  I  vWAMTED TO 

60 EAST L COULD 6 E T 
TAERE By 601/06 

VHEST, COULDMT 1
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Jack Lockwill Back at Rocklake
1

DDOn

!hX ,

■ /

by Gilbert Patten ,

^'3 . V

 ̂ “What are you going to do?" Jack cried, springing after Willie 
Nuid grabbing him. “ I’m going to tell that s ' ..................

N

snob Hargon what I think 
■’You can-’t-do that,” said

------- -------- ------- _ ---------------------------- senior,' and you’ll keep
c u t  o l  freshman affairs." Later, Lockwill went to the field where 
[the Varsity men were praotioing.,'

of his sly business," Darling answered.
;Jack. “You’re now a  ‘grave and reverend

Price Hargon was there 
ahead of Jack. He was talking 
earnestly to “Larry” Cdt, 

‘ chairman of the school athleiic 
committee, but he saw. Lock- 
will coming t'oward them.

"Oh, hello, Lockwill!” said 
Price cootly. “I .was just telling 
Mr. Colt that our class should 
be stirred up to organize its 
football team, now you are 
back."

, As he said this, Hargon's smile was affable and friendly. He 
had lost no time- in moving to prevent adverse opinion of hie , 

.towarted attempt to organize eecretiy to control me freshman 
team . Jack Smiled also. “ I em ready-for (anything, Hargon." he- 
said meanii^[{y, looking Price in the eyes. . . . The call for the 
freshman meeting wae posted that night. C’ c Be Continued)

\ .
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MODERN! DANCING ‘ 
TONIGHT AT THE

R A I N B O W
Bill Taslllo’s Orchestra /

FOOTBALL!
3IANCHESTEB CUBS 

VS.
WALLINGFORD EAGLES 

Hamlay
JlrK ec St. Stadium — Kickoff 2 :30 .

Old Fashioned and Modern
Dancing

ToMi<;!i(, S  l>. 111.
No. :5 H<‘a(I<|iKUt<M-.s, Spiiico  S ticc l 

I ’«)f >iciiil)eis and Frk 'iu ls.

’ r> n ■

The t ’riiwl'oid Aulo Supply rc- 
po n s the delivery of a new Olds- 
mobile Laiulhu to Miss Martha Ka- 
sulki of -115 Center street.

A number of nieinbcrs of Itlaiy 
rhesler lodge of Masons will ypsit 
tirient lodge in East H artford to
night when the Master Masons de
gree wiil bo worked with the Wor
shipful Masters of the Sixth Masonic 
district occupyin.g the chairs. H er
man E. Montie. Master of M anchp- 
(er lodge, will occupy the W orship
ful M aster’s chair a t the communi
cation.

Members of Orford Parish Chap
ter. D aughters of the American 
Revolution, will have an opportuni
ty of both meeting and hearing 
State Regent Miss K atherine Net- 
tleton and V ice 'regent Miss Emma 
Lyons T reat at the m eeting to be 
held this afteuioon at 3 o’clock 
with Mrs. H erbert B. House of East 
Center street.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will have 
its re,gular m eeting in Odd Fellows 
hall Monday evening when a large 
tu rnou t of the members is hoped 
for.

be
Rev. Trum an II. Woodward will 
the speakq |-n t the m onthly busi

ness meeting 6'i,|.Jie Buckland P ar
ent-Teacher association Monday 
evening. Mr. Woodward is pastor of 
the Federated church in W apping 
and is much in demand both as a 
speaker and entertainer.

Mystic Review, W oman’s Benefit 
association will have its regular 
business meeting in Tinker hall 
Monday evening to be followed by 
a public whist in charge of Mrs. 
Mary Graziadio and her assistants. 
Six prizes will be given and refresh
ments served a t a nominal fee.

F rank  Rouli^r, a Swiss gardener, 
a t present in c h a rg e ^ f  the gardens 
of the Jam es Goodwin esta te  in 
Hartford, has been secured as a 
speaker for the next m eeting of the 
M anchester Garden club, to be held 
a t the M anchester Community club
house, Monday evening, November 
14'. In all probability Mr. R oulier’̂  
talk  will be on the timely subject of 
■‘Chrysanthem um s.”

The Manchester Green Communi
ty club held its regular meeting last 
evening in the school hall. The busi
ness was followed by a whist for 
the members and their friends. The 
holder of the..,ijghest score, Mrs. 
Sedrick Strau'gjngan, was awarded 
with an hand-painted picture, the 
work of one of the members.

Mrs. Nettie Fenton who is leav
ing early sext week to make her 
home in Salem, Ohio with her 
daughter and’son, was given a fare-r 
well party  last evening by the mem
bers of her family a t the home of 
her sister, Mrs. Carrie J. Ander
son of Edmund street.

Girl Reserves and members of 
the Business Girls’ club will leave 
Center church this afternoon a t 3 
on the hike postponed from  last 
week. All the girls from both or
ganizations are urged to attend and 
to provide their own frankfu rts  and 
rolls. Those who have not yet set
tled for the pocketbook yarns are 
quested to do so by tomorrow at 
least.

FOOTBAU GAMEI

Cloverleaves
vs.

St. Anthony’s of Hartford 
SUNDAY 

Hickey’s Grove

HARTFORD GYMNASTS 
PUT ON HNE SHOW

Greeted With Much Applause 
As They “Do Their Stuff” at 
School Street Rec.

2:30 P. M.

PUBLIC WHIST
Monday, Evening, Tinker Hall

Woman’s Benefit Assn.
H Prhce.s: R efreeln iients!

' 2 .J Cents.

MARLOW OPENS NEW 
STORE ADDITION TODAY

Now Second Larg^est General 
Merchant in Town as Re
gards Floor Space.

With the completion and open
ing today of his newly arranged | 
and largely increased store, Nathan 
Marlow, who was the first "chain 
store” man to come to M anchester 
now has for display of his articles 
a floor space of 1,000 square feet; 
which put him in line as the second 
largest retail store In Manck.ester 
dealing in. general merchandise. 
W ith the securing of a lease of the 
entire building space th a t he ac
quired four years ago and the ad
dition of this the store th a t was 
next adjoining him on the north  of 
the main store, he was not only 
provided with two entrances but 
given more floor space, both on the 
ground and in the basement, which 
allows for a basem ent departm ent 
tha t provides about everything 
needed. He has adopted for his 
slogan "Marlow Sells E verything.”

Nathan Marlow first came to 
M anchester In September 1910 and 
occupied the building then owned 
by E. J. Holl a t the corner of Main 
street and B ralnard Place a store 
35x90 feet and confined his sales 
to articles from 1 ent to 25 cents.

F our years ago he branched out 
and took over the new store build
ing made possible by the remodel
ing of the Orford Hotel building 
by E. J. Holl. Previous to this he 
had purchased the building where 
he first opened. The new change 
made possible for the addition of 
fu rther lines and when he opened 
this m orning he had ,a line th a t 
consists of everything from 1 cent 
to goods as high an the higher 
priced stores.

A two hour program  of gymnas
tic and acrobatic feats given by a 
troupe of thirty-tw o young men and 
young women from the Y. M. C. A. 
and the Y. W. C. A. of H artford a t 
the School Street Recreation Center 
last m ght was watched with deep 
in terest by about 175 persons. 
There were 16 girls and 16 men in 
the troupe. I t  was their first pub
lic appearance this fall. Last year 
they “showed” in several towns and 
cities about the stale.

The H artford  troupe showed the 
results of much train ing. The pro
gram  was applauded heartily. A fter 
a grand m arch sLxteen girls gave a 
snappy exhibition of advanced cal
isthenics under D irector Miss A.‘ B. 
Locke w ith one of their num ber a t 
the piano. The movements were 
made w ith marvelous rythm.

A tw enty m inute period of work 
on the parallel bars ■ followed and 
included the kip-up, front roll, 
g iant swing, back roll, hand stand, 
shoulder stand, fron t and back scis
sors and g ian t stride.

A burlesque clog dance in “hick” 
costumes by three girls was follow
ed by a wand drill by the men. 
This was one of the most effective 
num bers on the program . The 
girls came back next and in an In
dian club drill and .then  the clog 
dance trio  gave another soft shoe 
dance num ber. L ater five of the 
girls In clown costumes repeated.

The men next perform ed on the 
horizontal bar w ith the kip-up, tac k  
upstart, hock-swing, quarte r circle, 
muscle grind and many other 
equally difficult feats.

The pyram id building was one of 
the cleverest exhibitions given by 
the Y. M. C. A. The sixteen per
form ers built up several very clever 
form ations.

The final num ber on the program  
was fancy m arching in which the 
men spelled out the letters, “ Y. M. 
C. A.” Dancing followed.

ONE MAN INJURED 
IN THREE CRASHES

Robert Henry/Whose Leg Is 
Broken, Only Casualty In 
Trio of Bumps.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES

F rank  Cheney, Jr., will be the 
.speaker a t the meeting of the Man
chester Kiwanis club, Wednesday 
noon. His subject will be “ Public 
U tilities.” This will be the sixth in 
the series of talks on “ Know Your 
Town.” The follown,? w^eek Carl A. 
Mitchell, superin tendent of the New 
York, New Haven & H artford ra il
road will be the speaker.

Bill Tasillo, J r., and his own 
“ Collegiates” orchestra will play 
for the dancing at the Rainbow In 
Bolton tonight. All modern num 
bers will be played.

There was no assembly held 
Thursday afternoon. Next week the 
assembly will be In observance of 
A rijiSuce Day and there will be 
several speeches by the students.

Tuesday evening an Initiation of 
new members was held by the HI- 
Ys. Old members of the club ob
tained an evening, of am usem ent a t 
the expense of those who had 
joined recently. ’

Thursday a t 3:30 the Soc and 
Buskin Dram atic club also held an 
initiation for new members all of 
whom are juniors. The club has 
again succeeded in procuring Mr. 
W hitney, the famous im personator, 
to render a plky a t one of the fo rth 
coming assemblies. The two plays 
th a t Mr. W hitney has given in pre- 
ceedlng years, “ The Fortune H unt
e r,” and “Turn to the R ight” have 
been highly enjoyed by the student 
body, and his coming is looked for
ward to with great pleasure.

The various group leaders of the 
W ashington trip  are  busily engaged 
in devising various ways and means 
to raise th e ir  share of the  funds. 
Two candy booths are now in oper
ation in  the main building, and 
plans are under way for having a 
concert' by the  W esleyan Glee club 
and a moving picture performance 
in the S tate theater.

,A  special class in life saving and 
Red Cross work has been opened 
up for the girls. Only those who 
have passed the beginners’ test in 
swimming will be eligible to join.

The dates for the class socials 
have been changed. The date of 
the Jun io r social is still In doubt, 
but the Sopho;nor2 social will be 
Dec. 2 and the Senior social Nov. 
22.

The Ninth District expends an 
nually for recreation thirty-one 
times as much as the Eighth Dis
tric t appropriates. Let’s help the 
North End improve this.— Commu- 
nity Club.— Advt.

ARTESIAN WELLS
Drilled Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert
‘Blast Hole Drilling

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes. ..
TeL 1375-5.

HIGHLAND PARE P. 0 .

SALVATION ARMY.'

Services Sunday as follows: Com
pany m eeting a t 9:30 A. M. Holi
ness m eeting a t 11 A. M. Christians 
Praise service a t 3 P. M. Open air a t 
7. P. M. Salvation Meeting a t 7:30 
P. M.

Three autom obile accidents last 
n ight resulted  In only one Injury, 
th a t to Robert Henry, 45, of 80 
Welle stree t, who Is iji Memorial 
hospital w ith a fractured  leg. Henry 
was h it as he walked across East 
Center s tree t near Benton street a t 
7:30, by an autom obile driven by 
H. Russell Tryon of 31 Parker 
street. Police Investigated but 
made no arrests.

Less than  $50 damage was done 
to autom obiles driven by Samuel 
Nelson, member of the board of 
assessors, and H enry Ziflamerman of 
Birch stree t, who came together a t 
the driveway between the Center 
church and the City Hall, The 
Zimmerman car h it the Nelson m a
chine in the rear, inflicting slight 
damage. The accident was report
ed to the  police and both owners 
agreed to  'ad just the damage.

No arrests were made as the re 
su lt of a  crash involving a grocery 
truck  owned and driven by Carl 
Anderson of P itk in  street, grocery 
peddler, and a touring car driven

by Joseph B arre tt of W estm inster 
Road, which occurred on P orter 
s tree t last night. The driver of 
the la tte r  car whose machine was 
damaged, was taken  t a  his home by 
Mr. Anderson who reported the 
affair to the  police. t> y

The Anderson truck  was going 
west on P o rte r s tree t and B arre tt's  
touring  car w as proceeding in the 
opposite direction. Mr. Anderson 
said th a t he made every effort to 
avoid a collision, bu t Was unable to 
do so. The accident was reported 
a t 9:30. '

A twater K ent Radio, complete 
and Installed $89.00. B arre tt & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

WHERE BEAUTY 
IS PERFECTED

A New Discovery For Better 
Marcel Waving.

R. W . Joyner
Contractor and 

Builder
Alteration and Repair Work 

Given Prompt Attention.
Residence 71 P itk in  Street. 

South M anchester. Phone

FILMS
Developed and 

Printed
24 Hour Service .
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance.

K E M P'S

To confer upon woman’s crown
ing glory th a t charm  of individual
ity, tha t distinction to which mi
lady Is entitled, it is necessary to 
employ not only good taste  and 
artistic  ability, but the  utm ost th a t 
can be achieved in m arcel waving.

To introduce a new wave— a 
Wax Marcel— a pocket comb and 
leather case will he given FR EE 
with each W ax*W ave a t the W el
don Beai^ty P arlo r on Monday and 
Tuesday of next week.

Phone 107-2 for appointm ent. 
— Adv.

a r e  you indifferent 
to  the safeguard

ing of your valuable 
property? —  You cer
tain ly  are  if you^ risk  
the repair of your au
tomobile to  one who is 
no t capable of expert 
•work. Our results 
are guaranteed.

“ W E repa ir rig h t”

255 Center St. Tel. 6&»

S E P A H

SPECIAL
Here is a chance 1 

get your shoes repauv,.^ 
half price for a limited time 
only.
Men’s Soles sewed on . . .  .$1.00
Ladies’ Soles sewed o n -----75c

Goodyear or O’Sullivan heels 
attached.

All work guaranteed at the
Boston Shoe Repair 

Shop
105 Spruce St. Cor. Bissell

Atwater K ent Radio, complete 
and Installed $89.00. B arre tt & 
Robbins, 913 Main st.— Adv.

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELDON'S GARAGE 

Rear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2828-2 Residence 2828-8

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR

and
BUILDER

First and Second Mortgages 
arranged on all new work.

68 Hollister Street,
Manchester, Conn.

SUNDAY D O m
at the

HOTEL SHEKIDAN
N

Turkey, Duck or Chicken 
with all the fixings, $1

12 M. to 2:30 P. M,'

X3{X«X3006X30ia$XXXX9tXXXXX3CKXXXXXXKK900»a0^^

AUTOMATIC OIL HEATOR
FOR HOME HEATING

NOT N01SELE;SS

Announcement
Starting Saturday, Nov. 5 and for the Following 

Two Weeks We Will Give
5% OP OUR RECEIPTS 

TO THE CLOVERLEAVES 
ATHLETIC CLUB

For Real Service Buy Your Gas and Oil Here. Let Us 
Change the Oil in Yonr Car.' Greaatag Service.

Love Lane Filling Sta.
Junction Middle Tpk. and Center St., South Manchester

Y o u  K n o w  B e s t

N o  ONE is better qualified 
than you to decide how  your 

estate shall be distributed to 
the best interests o f your heirs.

You can exercise your discre
tion and judgment now by a 
carefully considered w ill, and 
by appointing this institution 
as executor or trustee f o insure 
the faithful performance o f  
your wishes.

T he M anchester T ru st G>m pany
Members of American Bankers Association 

' South Manchester, Conn.

■I

BUT EXTRA QUIET 
a n d  . EFFICIENT

We invite you to call at our showroom and see 
one working.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
Plumbing and Heating Contractors.

13 Chestnut Street. Tel. 1088-2

■I
'• ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ « ♦ “ (» ^ * * « » * » i » » .

AUTOMATIC OIL HEATOR
I  FOR HOME HEATINQ

JOHNSON & LITTLE
13 Chestnut St- South Manchester

I am willing to know more about Super Automatic modem heating.

signed....::;;;:^.^;.;;;.;;..:........;........ ........... .;............;

................................  City.........J...................State...............

------------- --------------------^

Winter Fronts Heaters
Chains

• ;• . i j  ” ^

F R E E
With every dollar’s worth 5f merchandise purchased you wiB 

receive a ticket giving you a chance on five W inter Fronts or 
Heaters or five sets of Chains.

TIRES
CORDS BALLOONS

30x31/2........ ...................$8.00
30x3>/2 0 . S. . ....................$8.50
30x3‘/2 S. S. . ....................$9.50
3 1 x 4 .............. ...... .........  $12.75

.. $13.25
• 32x41/2 ......... \ ................$16.50
33x41/2 ........ J ................$16.50
34x41/2 ......... ^................ $20.00
30x5 ............. .................. $25.00

29x4.40 . . .  ................... ..,$9.25
29x4.40 Heavy Duty . . .  $11J25
29x4.75 .......  $12.50
30x4.75 .............................. $13.75
30x5.25 .............................. $13.50
31x5.25...............  $14.75
30x5,77 -----     $16.25
32x6.00 .......... : . . : . .  $17.50
33x6.00 ...................    $18.50

I ' .

Standard Gasoline and Oils
High Test Gasoline, Valvoline Gas and Oils, Exide Battries, R a ^  
Rentals, Hood Tires, 188% Formula 5 Alcohol. '

If you have battery trouble call us. ^

Phone 1551-
Cor. Main S t  and Middle Tpk., * Soutii Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS
■ f'-a

' J


